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SANFORD EVANS 
MEETS WATER 
OFFICIALS
Com m iasioner M akes V aluable Sug­
gestions D uring  Discussion O f 
Irrig a tio n  Policy
T rustees and officials of the Black 
M ountain, South E ast Kelowna, Glen- 
m ore, Scotty  Creek and OkaiiaKun 
C entre Irrigation  D istricts met Com ­
m issioner Sanford Evans, Hon, J. W .
Jones, Me.ssrs, F. G. deW olf and J.
Sim m s, a t a luirricdly convened m eet­
ing  in the Court Room of tlic Casorso 
Block, a t 9..'10 on W ednesday m orning 
o f last ^eek , to hear the Coinm issioner 
upon certain phases of the irrrigation 
policy to he pursued along the lines 
of his report, recently adopted by the 
Provincial Government.
T he Com m issioner stated tha t the 
im m ediate object which he had in vievV 
•when he had asked for an op |)ortunity 
o f m eeting the Boards of llie Im prove­
m en t' D istric ts centering around K e­
low na, was tlie desire, how tha t the'
G overnm ent had accepted his general
recom m endations regarding the;_̂  irriga- ___  ̂ ............ ................ ................
tion  problem, to talk over some of the j n,;,y i,e found neeessarv to lav a formai 
first steps th a t probably would have charge, conseciuently he and his conn
IN D IA N  M E E T S  D E A T H
IN  C O L L IS IO N  W IT H  CAR
Kclovvnians Involved In  U nfortunate 
M ishap In  Similkamoen Valley
When the liorse on which lie was 
mounted reared and plunged on the 
hood of an autumuliile driven by Mr. 
W . I^ongley, Kelowna, between Med­
ley and Kerenieos, Charles Yakukti- 
kuin, a Hcdlcy Indian, who was thrown 
violently to the ground, received injur­
ies to which he succumhed in Kere- 
ineos Hospital early on Sunday even­
ing.
Mr. Longley, accompanied by mem­
bers of bis family and Ik’iiticton rela­
tives. was proceeding along tlic road 
behveen Medley and Kerenieos at a 
normal rate of speed on Sunday, when 
be was confronted by a nionnted Indian 
on a curve. As the horseman made no 
atlem |)t to pull out to the side of the 
road to allow the car to pass, Mr. 
Longley applied his brakes and sw erv­
ed hi.s vehicle l)Ut, as he did so, the 
animal reared and plunged on tlie hood, 
smashing the windshield of the car 
and disnioijinting the Indian, who was 
severely injured by the fall. The oc­
cupants of the car were not hurt.
A t an inquiry held at Kerenieos on 
Monday and Tuesday, a verdict of ac­
cidental death was rendered, and Mr. 
Longley returned home on Tuesday 
evening. A lthough lie is exonerated, it
GOOD SHOW 
PUT ON BY 
BOY SCOUTS
Varied And E ntertain ing  Program m e 
P resented  O n F riday  And Sat­
urday Evenings
A Q U A T IC  A S S O C IA T IO N
N E E D S  M O R E  S U P P O R T
to  be w orked but in connection with 
the  changes that would take place in 
the  general system.
In  his report he had dealt gonly with 
g cncta l features and liad indicated cer­
ta in  directions ■ ill which it would be 
possible to  move. Ill his own mind, 
th e  m ost im portant accom plishm ent 
' w ould be to features 'o f
tl^e old system  wliicli were causjng 
m ost of the trouble. The outstanding 
. difficulty was that the Government bad 
been trying- to collect from the Dis- 
; tn c ts  a m athem atical proportion of the 
 ̂ diebts which were owing. Some D is­
tric ts  could and others could not pay 
si ten th  or a-fifteenth , of their deb t each 
y ear with in terest added. H e thought 
th a t it would be a good 'thing to get 
. avray from_ this system, and now tha t 
th i s  had been accomplished, it would 
be up to  the D istricts to estaihlish some 
System tha t would make it easier to 
ca rry  o il
ISleed . O f Resident; A^
Officer
.scl. Mr.i H. V. Craig," left today for 
Keremcos. , .
The Indian, it was revealed at the 
inquiry, was almost blind.
E IG H T E E N  M O N T H S  IN  '
P R IS O N  F O R  M A X W E L L
V A N C O Q V E R ; M iy  29.— For The 
adm itted theft of, $2,500 through graft 
in city relief, meal tickets, Clifton Ma?c- 
well. Relief Office clerk, was sentenced 
odaV to eighteen m onths imprisonment. 
H e has m a d e  restitution of the money.
G. S, W rinkle, proprietor of a local 
cafe, w h o  adm itted having made gifts 
to Geo. D. Ireland, City Relief Officer, 
in connection with the purchase of 
meal tickets by the citj', was fined $750.
, Ire land  has, been committed;,for, trial 
upon a charge of accepting “coniniis-^ 
sions vvhile a municipal official.
F. S. Bentley, clerk in the civic Scav­
enging D epartm ent, who admitted, af­
ter taking poison, that he had been 
stealing $200 a m onth for the past sev­
en \'ears,-, is reported to be dying in 
Tt- had appeared to him all a long , • _' ___
th a t  the  operation of the irrigation sys- 
^ e n n s ^ p d e r  th e  ConsefyatioiL.. Fund, 
should jeentre in some indiyidual, w ho 
w ould be aniong the D istricts, instead 
. o f  each D istrict having to w ork out its 
ow n  . problem s ari,d make representa­
tions a t V ictoria and then, some tim e
of “ the”-D istricts—could not -raise- the- 
nioney nominally charged against them. 
H e had then suggested as a sporting 
proposition that the  D istricts should 
pay only the average of the am ounts 
. , ,  ̂ , J paid in previous years, including thosela ter,-Jo r som e-onc to
investigate. I t  w as a cuinhersom e P ~ in force. .'This proposition could easily 
cedlire. I t  Would .surely be much )e L ^ defended, because the G overnment 
from  the staudponit of the G overnm ent .̂ .quIcI obtain as m uch as in th e  past. 
Itself for them  to appoint some one who
lUie seventcentii annual entertain- 
inont, given by tlic 1st Kelowna 'I’roop 
of Boy .Scouts in the Scout Hall, on 
Friday and .Saturday evenings of last 
week, cpiitc maintained the standard 
of its predecessors, while additional in­
terest was infused into tlie prograinm e 
by a ceiling ring display and by par­
ticipation of the Girl Guides. Iioth new 
features. The risibilities of the aud­
ience were tickled witli two aniiising 
little jilaylets, in wliich Tlie la^ls <lid 
imich credit to the elTorts of tlieir d ra­
matic instructor, Mr, W . Bruce Bredin. 
The dance which proved such a suc­
cessful innovation last year was again 
held on Friday night and was much 
enjoyed, with the Kelowiiians supply­
ing the music and the Ladies Auxiliary 
catering for the refreshm ents.
The attendance was not quite so 
kirge as that of last year, whicli ex­
ceeded the average of recent years, Intt 
was considered (piite satisfactory.
VVith the excciition of the presenta­
tion of badges, the program m e wa.s the 
same on lioth evenings, and this rciiort 
will xleal witli the Saturday en tertain­
ment. , ’
U pon the sounding of the “Fall In ,” 
the T roop asslcnililed very smartly, 
form ing up in patrols ■ facing the nortli 
end o f  the Hall to salute the flag as 
it was raised. The “Giant Sneeze." 
which fo llow ed .m ade a great volume 
of sound and showed that the nasal and 
vocal organs of the Scoû tjS were in ro­
bust Condition. '
Compo.scd of Miss Lloyd-Jones, 
piano, P /L  Jack Treadgold, drums. Se­
cond Malcolm Chapin and Old Scouts 
Geo. , D unn and Ned W right, saxo- 
jihones, and • P /L  H erbert Aitkcli and 
Scout Don M artin, violins, the Scout 
OrgheStra4?iL\x_ti_good accom it-oLltsiili 
in a lively number and also played a 
num ber of other selections throughout 
the evening to the manifest apprecia­
tion of the audience.
T he rope-climbing competition is 
oiie, whose interest never flags. No re­
cord was broken this year, but the S^g- 
1 cs-^came vvitlrin a"Ti'artfCTr”0f~a~-scconTl 
of equalling or beatMig the m ark set by
Valuable Com m unity Service Rendered 
DcBcrvcB L iberal Patronage
w ou ld  be generally responsible, some 
one w ho would \vork ou t.the  details of 
th e  different schemes in the fifteen diU 
. fe ren t D istricts; and take th lm  to the
H e had talked this m atter over with
M essrs. Jones and K ennedy at Victoria, 
and both they a nd th e Cabinet had
iigreed to it. T he pavnieiit due nexL
en t istricts; and tase  the  to m e p^hruary  would he calculated the same 
IPoyernm ent. obtain their approval and; ^^ay as was done in 1929., T here would 
th e n  conie hack and see carried, ^ half years before the
ou t. ^The Go'vernment vvouM ^say to  of 1931' in which to get the scheme 
th is  individual, .yp^t Y? ! to work. T here were two stages. T he
th is scheme work, w itlnn the lines j jq determ ine how big the sum
a re  prepared to agree to. _ H e thought j of monev was going to be- W as it to
th a t a new clause should be inserted
ih  the  W ater A ct dealing w ith this p a r­
ticu lar appointm ent. The appointm ent 
o f  th is A dm inistrative Officer could not
he $12,000, $20,000 or $70,00l()?:rWIiat
was it going to be next year, and the 
year after and the year after that? T h g  
general principle which he had indicat-
the
pow ers which would enable the Min- posite o f the principle of paving ac- 
»ri nrinoint ■ an etunneer and he - . -
be m ade  ̂until this change had been paym ent according to
m ade m the Act. but there were certain
wniiifi flip ivlin- _ .i_ . _ > W. • •
is te r tP app i t ail engi eer a  e 
w ould  be able to begin to make the 
scheme'* operate, The firiaLdefinite ap- 
-pointnient could~he—made—later,-:JTie- 
G overnnient w ere very favourable to 
th e  appointm ent of Mr. F. G.: deW olf. 
w ho 'had been w orking for the V ernon 
Irrig a tio n  D istrict for the past ten 
years. T he V ernon Board were agree­
able to  g ran t M r. deW olf leave of ab ­
sence for this purpose. T he problenis 
o f each D istrict would he carefully dis­
cussed with him. and he would super­
vise the  epependiture of the Conserva­
tion  Funds loaned. I t  would he his 
business to  make representaripns, w ith 
such  help as he m ight need, at Victoria. 
M r. deW olf would represent,; the Con­
servation  Fund w ith a constructive 
sp irit and would endeavour to make 
th ings w ork , better ih the walley. H e 
w as confident, from  w hat he had seen, 
th a t M r. deW olf was quite capable of 
m aking  th ings work. His'^was not an 
easy task, and goodwill and considera­
tion w ould be required on all sides if 
the  hoped for success was to  be 
achieved. So far as he. the Comm iss­
ioner. w as concerned, he was outside 
the  schem e now. H e was only a lay­
m an  in engineering m atters, anyw ay. 
T h e  D istric ts’ problem s would now be 
considered right on the spot and if they 
w ere financially ami enginceringly 
possible, they would receive attention.
A bility O f D istricts T o  P ay
T h e  o ther side of the quesTiPn was 
how  to  find out how much each D is­
tric t could reasonably pay j^nd how 
collections should be made. I t  was 
h ere  th a t difficulty had been experien­
ced in the past. Instead of regarding 
th e  deb t as so m anv hundreds of thou­
sands of dollars and interest, it would 
he necessary to ascertain the am ount 
th a t could be paid. T his am ount would 
have to be fair to the Conservation 
^ u n d  because there was a debt, and 
th e  underlying idea behind the whole 
schem e was tha t paym ent sliould he 
m ade to  the full extent.
Ju s t befocc the last isession of the 
L egislature, he had stated to  the /P i'c - 
m ier in reply to  questions, th a t the abili­
ty  of the D istricts ■ to  pay their 1929 
assessm ents had-neverT-becurdiscussed 
w ith him and tha t his efforts h.ad ref­
erence on ty to the future, but th a t he 
w as quite prepared to believe tha t some
cording to the quantity of the debt. P er­
haps it m ight be satisfactory to take 
.the value oL the  gross production of a 
”DistrrcrTiS”a~roiigh-nTeasiire”̂ f ”thcH:o^ 
tal am ount that D istrict should be 
called upon to pay in any one year, but 
this am ount would vary from year to 
year w ith prices and the am ount of 
production. T he adjustm ent would lie 
automatic.
, M ethod Followed In  United States
In  the U nited S tates the Fedefal Re­
clamation Service worked out the val­
ue, of the production in every D istrict 
in which they were interested everv 
year, w hether they based the charge 
on their calculation or not. T heir sys­
tem appeared (|uite simple to thcni. 
They distributed a printed f o r i n ^  ev­
ery grow er through the irrigation offi­
cials. T he grow er was asked to fill in 
the particulars regarding his various 
crops, the acreage in each and the acre­
age uncropped. These forms were coll­
ected .just a fter the crops w ere grown, 
and irrigation officials were held re­
sponsible for seeing tha t thcr return.s 
.were approxim ately correct and for fill­
ing in the gaps. W hen all _thcse re­
turns Avci;e collected, the irrigation of­
ficials ascertained the total acreage^ in 
each crop. The Fedefal Reclamation 
Service then itself^put down a figure 
which represented the approxim ate 
farm  value of these products. The 
prices could cither he taken on the ship­
ping platform  or on the farm. It did 
not m a tte r  which, so long as the sanie 
procedure uTxs fo lio w ed -^ jl~ th rough^ 
W hen Mr; Evans was dowuLQiere._.thc_ 
value placed on alfalfa in the Sunny- 
side and T ieton Divisions of the Y a­
kima P ro jec t was $10.00 per ton. A p­
ples were put at 1.5. cents per pound, 
or about sixty cents a . hox^Tn—Surinv- 
sidc, and a t  l.U cents per pound in the 
Tieton Division. W hen the gross p ro ­
duction in the first w-as $5.467.0(K). the 
A'alue in the la tte r^ v a s“^.275.000. In 
Sunnysidc, 28,815 acres out of 80,000 
acres w ere in alfalfa, whereas in the 
Tieton Division oiBy 3,800 acres were 
in thi.s crop. The Reclam ation Sefvicc 
in the Llnitcd States had contracts with 
some tw enty  different D is tritts  under 
whieh-they-^paid from year to  vear-^i- 
percentage o f the gross value. T he av- 
era.ge was iiver a period x>f rears  and 
(C ontinued on page 4)
3-5 seconds, the figure of the Eagles 
being 1 minute. 14 seconds. . The 
W olves came second with V minute, 22 
seconds. A mixed squad from different 
patrols, entered under the pame of the 
B ea vers7 d id not cbmiTetc "Ijut ga^  ̂
exhibition, com pleting the test in 1 
minute, 25 seconds. O n Friday pight. 
the W olves managed to defeat the Eag- 
lesJiy^one'second, the w inners' time be­
ing 1 minute. 18 seconds.
' A m arching drill perform ed by the 
G irl GuTdes, forty strong, under the 
direction of M iss.G. W ilso n , of the lo­
cal teaching staff, was one of the best 
items on the program m e. T he girls 
w ent through a num ber of intricate 
evolutions in perfect time to the music 
o f the Scout O rchestra, stepping out at 
a sm art pace, yet steadily and w ithout 
confusion. At the conclusion of the 
drill, the Guides opened ranks and 
went through several physical exercises, 
for the execution of which they were 
heartily  applauded.
In  a farcical sketch which followed. 
“Dr. Soapsuds” (D r. Raym ond's only' 
rival), P /L s  Ted D odd and M aurice 
M eikle perpetrated a m o s t  laughable 
travesty  of fake hypnotism  and jug- 
-glcrj% ' "■ . ■
E igh t Scouts ranging from quite big 
chaps to little Scout M artin took part 
in the ceiling ring display, under the 
leadership of M ar Jok, and they did 
credit to their instructor in accom plish­
ing spnfe of the strenuous gym nastics 
involved. ^
; Scout Bob H aynian sang “Sun­
beam s” very sweetly to the accom pani­
m ent of the Rev. C. E. Davis, and he 
had to_ repeat the song in response to 
a persisten t encore.
An in ter-Patro l tent pitching com­
petition. not seen in recent years, pro­
vided much excitem ent and m irth, es­
pecially the frantic efforts of the com­
petitors to Stuff the rollcd-up ten t into 
its too-sm all bag as their completing 
task, w hile the unfortunate Scout who 
received a thum p on the “coco" from 
the ten t pole when it slipped was greet­
ed w ith more laughter fiiau sym pathy. 
O n Friday, when the Beavers, W olves 
and O w ls competed, the W olves won 
out, and they repeated their victory on 
Saturday, but l)v a ver\>- tiny margin, 
in the final with the Cougars, who had 
won. in their turn, from the Eagles and 
O tters .
P resentation  O f Badges
A ssum ing the horseshoe form ation 
custom arj' upon such occasions, the 
T roop assembled for presentation of 
badges, at which M ayor R attenhury of- 
Jlciated. H is W orship cordially shak- 
iiigJVahds with the recipients, who were 
presented by Scoutm aster Laidlaw. 
D istrict Commissioner W eddell, P /L  
Boh M orrison and M essrs. W . B. B re­
din and M ar Jok. by invitation, occup? 
ied '-scats of honour a t the ccrenioii\\ 
T he Scouts who received badges in­
cluded the  following:
T enderfoot: Scouts A. M artin, Cush­
ing, Shugg, D. M artin. Chapm an. 
W ard , R attenbur\'. H arding, W hite, 
H aym an. T albot and A. W illiams.
Second Class: P /L  H . W illiam s, Se­
cond Chapin. Scouts Cross and Cushr
ing. V,, . -
C arpen ter: P /L  Andtson. P /L  H.
AVilliams.------7— — --------- ---------------
I'lic  people Ilf this district liave just 
hecn sliocked liy the death by drow n­
ing of a .small lioy of eight years old. 
Fortunately, tragic acciilcnts of this na­
ture do not occur very often in Kel­
owna. and every thinking man aiul wfj- 
nian must realize that the reason for 
this is the coni|)etent supervision of 
liatliing provided liy the Aquatic As- 
soci.'ition. W hen one takes into con­
sideration the crow ds of kiddies that 
daily enjoy the wonderful bathing fac­
ilities of tills district, unaccompanied by 
their parents, and what is more, w ith­
out any worry as to their safety on 
the part of these parents, the work l>e- 
ing done on this score alone by the 
Aquatic Association is invaluable.
It is needless to po'»t out that tlie 
city, itself, receives more advertising 
tiirougli the medium of the R egatta 
than tiirougli any other of its pulih'c or 
semi-|)ul)liG activities, for wlio has not 
had outsiders tell them that they knew 
about “the Regatta lield here long be­
fore Uiey knew w hether the main in­
dustry  was fruit grow ing or coal min­
ing? '
T he Directors of th e -A q u a tic  As- 
.sociation are freely and enthusiastically 
giving of tlieir time and alfility. the 
nierciiants of the city are backing them 
ui> ill a most generous m anner every 
year, and Nature ha.s been most lavish 
in her gifts to this particular spot in the 
Okanagan, but, iniiiortant as all this is. 
w ithout the support and in terest of 
every iiareiit, even though they neither 
dance lior fiatlie, the Association can­
not pay its way and continue its excel­
lent work on behalf of the children.
If the Association is forced, by lack 
of public support, to abandon the sup­
ervision of the children and the R egat­
ta. there are two alternatives. The 
first is that of allow ing the whole 
th ing to drop out of existence, and the 
second is that of tlie assum ption of the 
Association's work, with regard; to the 
bathing supervision, by the City, in 
which case the cost of so doing will
HOSPITAL GETS 
SPECIAL RATE 
FOR CURRENT
City Concedes F lat C harge O f T hree 
Cents P er K .W .H . F o r Light. 
Pow er And H eat
E D M O N T O N  G RA D S
T O  V IS IT  K E L O W N A
W orld ’s Cham pion Girl Baakctcers W ill 
B^ H ere In  A ugust
have to* be borne by the ratepayers. 
Tfie loss oMthe R egatta alone would be 
serious, hdt in the event of the City not 
seeing its way to continue the rest of 
the  Association’s work, the danger 
to children and the increased chances 
of tragic accidents would be terrible.
Th:e”^Axruatrc”̂ VK5uciation ^is~not
money making scheme, it is a Service
l”^iTmute, I^ ' Cliib. lira ll its E
been a cent hf dividend paid .the public 
spirited men who took out shares in 
order to start it, realizing at the time 
tha t there never would be. L a s t  year 
the Aquatic lost moire}* on its opera- 
tioiiX tiiToIigh' the lack /of'plrpura^^^ sup­
port, and it is now faced with heavy 
c.xpenditures, which will have to be 
made shortly in order to keep the 
buildings in repair. Therefore, the need 
for support this year is g reater than 
ever. ', ' y
Surely $7.50 for a family ticket is not 
much for a man and his wife to pay 
every twelve nionth.s for the satisfac­
tion of knowing tha t their children are 
being watched and looked after while 
bathing and being taught to he confid­
ent and able swimmers. T ickets can 
he obtained readily either from the of­
fices o f Mr. Everard, the*Secretarj*, PL 
M. C'arruthcrs & Son, Ltd,, or from 
Mr. Foot, the caretaker at the Aquatic.
This year will prove w hether or not 
the Regatta and the Aquatic Associa- 
*tion are to be continued. Therefore, 
we appeal to the goodwill of Kelown- 
ians to get behind the D irectors and 
give a helping hand; .
.\Id. Morrison, who had to attend an 
other meeting and turned up after the 
proceedings terminated, was the only 
.'ihseiitee from the regular Council 
m eeting tin Monday iiiglil.
As the result of the aiiplicatioii of the 
Kelowna Hospital Society for a special 
rate for electric current and of siilise- 
queiit negotiations with the W est Koot 
cnay Power Company, a resolution was 
passed granting a special rate of three 
cents per k.w.h., under anthority  of 
Section 164 of the Municipal Act, 
which einpow ’rs authorities to extend 
aid to hospitals, for all electricity used 
by the local institution for light, povrer, 
heat or other purposes in the Hospital 
Iniildings, including the N urses' Home. 
This rate is in lieu of the regular rates 
ciiargealile to consniiicrs under’’ ' the 
lilectric Regulation By-Law and is aii- 
pliciihle from May 1st, 1930. It is 
granted only bn condition that the 
H ospital Society shall make the neces­
sary alterations to its electric w irin g jo  
enable i*egistration of the electricity 
consumed in its buildings and prem ­
ises by a minimum nniuher of meters, 
and is tb remain in force until ainendcil 
or cancelled liy resolution of the Coun­
cil. ■ '
A ppointm ent O f T ourist A gent
By resolution, Mr. Thom as I'.. Byers 
was appointed to act as T ourist A gent 
for the season of 1930, also as a special 
police constable for the purpose of 
m aintaining order in the City Park, his 
duties to include maintenatlYc of the 
T ourist Gamp in good condition iuul 
the keeping of a record of all tourists 
visiting the Camp, so as to furnish a re­
port weekly. His rem uneration was 
fixed at a sum of $150, payable at the 
rate of $30 per month for Bie m onths
teniber. pins all 'Tourist Caiiip fees col­
lected by him at the rate o f fifty cents 
per car per day. H alf of the $150 ^v̂ ll 
be paid by the l^ a rd  of Trade.
In his first report. /Mr. Byers, who 
had been acting for a few days prior to 
m afitm atiaiLafJiisLapiiohi tnienl. .show­
ed that visitors alreatlv are natronizing 
the ramp, six tniir'ists having reeistenitL
C yclist: P /L  Andison, P /L  W ill­
iams, S cou t Cross.
! (C ontinued on page 4)
L ow er Mainland F arm ers B y L arge 
M ajority Favour R estoration O f 
Control o r  M arketing
V A N C O U V E R . May 29,—-Control 
of potato m arketing on the Low er 
Mainland has again been revived and 
will become effective within the 
next few. days. ' /
Tw o months ago the In terio r Com­
m ittee of Direction suddenly announc­
ed that it had dropped the control of 
potato  marketing in the Low er M ain­
land region, g iv ing  as its reason the 
heavj- legal costs tha t were being in­
curred in enforcing the Act. These 
costs, although entailed by potato  g ro­
wers, became a charge against the In ­
terior Committee of D irection, which Ts 
mainly interested in the welfare of thfc 
apple producers. A total am ount of 
$6,000 had been charged up against' the 
apple growers in this \y^ay. and they 
naturally objected to paying it since it 
was the legal costs in test cases affect­
ing tlie validity of the orderly m arket­
ing of Lower M ainland potatoes.
. T he dropping of potato tfontrol by 
the in terio r Com m ittee of D irection 
came as an unexpected blow to  the 
Mainlandi potato farm ers, most^ of 
whom supported the control principle. 
Since then a ballot has been taken of 
the growers to ascertain w hat the sen­
tim ent for or against control actually 
was. The ballots w ere ppehed before a 
committee composed of Capt. L. F. 
H ornby, Messrs. E. D. Barrow , H . 
Brow n' H. Lane and R, Allan.
O ne hundred and fifty-eight ballots 
were-TCturned.—of—w hich—121 —were- in 
favour of continued control and 21 a- 
.gainst. (The total of 148 shows an errpr 
in th e  message.— Ed.)
on May 24.th'and 25th.
U nfair ’Competition Alleged
T he following .letter was subm itted 
from Kelowna Motors, L td .:
“W e all have to m eet com petition, 
and IVe hhjoG^ hut > we
feel that your corporation should not 
unduly favour bur competition.
“Your corporation has leased to Mr. 
A rthur Jones of this city property for 
the purpose of boat building and boat 
livery. T here i.s being carried on, .on 
this property, the business of selling 
m otor machine parts and general m ach­
ine work fd r/m otor engines of all des­
criptions.
“W e feel th a t this m atter should be 
fully investigated and brought to the 
attention of the public.”
I t  was stated tha t a deputation from 
various garages was to appear in sup­
port, of„ the complaint. hut it did not 
materialize', and Aid. M cD onald stated 
th a t he wished to be disassociated from 
any such deputation, so far as the B. 
M cDonald Garage was concerned.
The letter w as laid over for consider­
ation in comniitteel 
. Ice Cream  N ot U nder M ilk A ct 
Thf» City Clork laitLbefore_the ConUt.
Baskotliall fans of Ihe O kanagan V al­
ley, and of Kelowna in particular, are 
tine for the thrill of their lives. Ar- 
raiigeineiits have just been completed 
for the appearance on a local floor of 
the world’s m ost spectacular artists of 
the sphere and hooji gam e—the I'hl- 
nionton Gr.ads, preilncr girl haskeleers 
of the universe. The United Cluircli 
has. through Bert Fitldcs, arranged 
with Percy Page, coach and manager 
of the Edm onton Gnids, for his team of 
world champions to play here on A u­
gust 4th aiitl 5th, W hile the w eather 
at that time will doubtless be hot, A u­
gust is the only month, in which it is 
(lossilile to bring them here.
No team in haskethull, male or fem­
ale, has appealed to tlic iniuginatinii as 
have the Grads. Holders of the Cana­
dian, European and International cham ­
pionships, they were officially aw ard­
ed the w orld’s title by International 
Congress in I ’aris in 1928. In success­
fully com pleting arrangem ents for 
their apiioarance here, Kelowiia is in- 
tlectl ,fortunate, as this is the only 
point in the In terior at whicli they 
will play. , '
It is no exaggeratipn to say tliat 
there are thou,sands- upon thoufiaiuls 
who have expressed tlie tlesire to see 
this wonderful aggregation of athletes 
in action and to get a glimpse of the 
coach who has for years developed 
team after team that has defied the hhst 
that other sectioifs of Canada and the 
U nited States Could produce.
The game or games, details of which 
have not yet been worked out, will be 
piayetl under the auspices of the U nited ' 
Church hut, in order that everyone may 
have the opportunity to see the Grads 
play, the Scout Mali h a s , lieen engagctl 
for the fray. /  '
It is anticipated tha t basketball fans 
from all sections of the In terior will 
come to Kelowna to \yitness the c.xhi- 
bition.
VICTORIA DAY 
CELEBRATION 
BEAKPLUVIUS
Showers Fail T o  Dam pen A rdour O f 
Juvenile A thletes B ut No' Records 
A rc Broken
A N N U A L  R IC N IC  A T  •
E X P E R IM E N T A L  S T A T IO N
M any In teresting  F eatures Prom ised 
For V isitors T o  Sum m erland
Satiirday. Victoria Day, marked in­
itial efforts of various citv organiz­
ations, principally those directly in ter­
ested in hoys’ and girls’ work, to re ­
establish May 24th as K elow na’s sports 
day. and it is likely that, as a result, 
th is,day in future years will he fittingly 
observed in the O rchard City. O n 
Saturday, however, most inauspicious 
w eather conditions, which Inive lieeii 
a ttendant upon practically all outdoor 
events in the O kanagan this year, jire- 
vailcd. Ju st before 2 o'clock in the 
afternoon, when the ))rogramme was 
scheduled to commence, a light rain 
descended, threatening to bring about 
cancellation of the track events and 
gym nastic display which had been ar­
ranged by the F irst United Church ami 
assisting bodies. Fortunately, the rain­
fall subsided in a short time, with only 
in term ittent sm 'inklings as (he pro­
gram m e was lieing run off. A prevail­
ing raw wind a t A thletic Park  did not 
tcpd toMnduce the athletes to  give" 
their best nor did it add to the com fort 
spectators, the num ber of which, due 
tO Jh e  idiosyncrasies of PIuviuH, did not 
crowd the grand stand.
In intcrcstinii» and closely contested 
running and jum ping  events) H igh and 
Public School athletes from valley 
points -fought for preinier honours on 
Saturday with no less fervour than they . 
evinced a t - the Inter-School T rack ' 
M eet a t V cruoii on May 17tli, as the 
V ictoria D ay meet, in some cases, gave 
the vanquished an opportunity to com­
pete again w ith the victors of the an­
nual valley meet. There wore no Up­
sets, however, and no new records were 
established. The outstanding athlete 
of the tlay was El. Cochrane, of V er­
non, who piled up a grand aggregate 
of—sLxtccu^ioinLsT-tho—highest—im livid--
ual honours.
W ith Jh c  re-organized O rchard  Citv 
Band, under the d.irection of Baluh
T he ahhual picnic at the Dominion [m aster K irk, in attendance, a hlass par- 
Experiinental Statitm, Simimerland, on lade of the Kelowna Sea Cadets, Boy 
Tuesday next, June 3rd. prom ises to he Scouts, Girl .Guides, the C .G J.T . and
com peting’'a th le tes , opened the 
A t The cdncnisioii
p jo-
the
of unusual interest this year. A rrange-
m eius-are \vell advanced for the enter-TgranTmeV VAr lG o j  of"
tainm ent of the record crowd which march^ the flag was raised by M ayor 
'wiIl-evidently-b<r^preseiTtrTrii^Ti*esciTcrTD7"H7"Rattenbury and the baitd struck 
of the Prem ier of, the Province. Hon. up “God Save The King.7
D r. S. F. Tolnfie, is assured, and, as 
this will be his first public appearance 
in the southern O kanagan since his ac-
R esults
Complete results follow, the nam es
cession to office, his appearance is a- of first and second place winners being* 
waited with considerable interest.' El j  j listed in order. ■ In severaLevents time 
will give a short address at 1.30 p.m. or* distance is not given, ■due to  the 
The children's sports at 10.30 a.m . I fact that no official record \twas; kept 
the golf putting  contest and the ladies' ' in those particular cases, 
nail dri ving contest will all prove "as cn- 100 yards, open.— H. Cochrane, Ver-
tertaining as usual. As an  additional - non; A .-Poolc, K elow na.—Time, .10 4-S 
feature the com mittee in charge arc ar- secs.. Poole, who got aw ay to a bad 
a cham pionship horscrslioe * start.' gave Cochrane aranging stiff race all
pitching tournam ent and entries are al- j the way, losing by only a narrow  m ar- 
ready assured from Vernon. Kelowna gin '
cil a ru ling  by th eU ity  Solicitor upon a 
reference to him by Dr. G. A. O otm ar, 
City and D istrict Medical Elealth Offic­
er, as to the status of ice cream  under 
the provincial Milk Agt. M r. W eddell 
took the view tha t ice cream  does not 
come w ithin the survey of the federal 
authorities, being governed directly by 
standards and. definitions laid down by 
tiic Food and Drugs Act. H e quoted 
in support of hi.s opinion letters from 
the Provincial H ealth Officer and the 
D airy Commissioner.
Office F o r Medical H ealth  Officer
Aid. Jones, chairman of the H ealth 
Comm ittee, reported that D r, O otm ar 
had applied to him for the use of two 
rooms in the City Police Station, \yhich 
were unoccupied at present, for clinical- 
and office purposes, and recoinniendetl 
tha t the request he granted.
T he request was approved. vvith the 
proviso that no cost shall be entailed to 
the City. and. that the consent of the 
Police Commission he obtained. i
R epair O f Cem ent Sidewalk
O n behalf of the Lakeview H otel, a 
le tter from Mr. C. H . Jackson drevy 
atten tion  to the had state of repair of 
the cem ent sidewalk in front of that 
hostelry, and urged tha t the walk be 
pu t in good order forthw ith.
City Engineer Blakeborough stated 
tha t the repair work had been started 
some time ago but had not been com ­
pleted on account of shortage of staff. 
However, the concrete had been put 
in place that day. , , ■
Sale O f W ater T o  G lenm ore
A letter was received from  Mr. R„ 
W ; Corner. .Municipal Clerk of Glep- 
morc. stating for the inform ation of 
the Council tha t .a By-Law  em bodying 
a draft of the agreem ent regard ing  the 
purchase of w ater by the M unicipality 
froni the City had received three read­
ings and probably would be given final 
passage a t the next Council meeting, to 
he held about June 10th.
Sidewalk O n  W ater S tree t N orth
-■ A le tter from the-Eblice-Gom mission 
reiterated  the urgent need of a side­
walk on the east side of W ater Street, 
(Contiaved oa iMffe S)
and Penticton. V ernon enthusiasts 
state that they will bring a man who 
hag pitched twenty-five consecutive 
“ringers.” So the horse-shoes will prob­
ably fly high anti handsom e on June 
3rd--perhaps some may he wide of the 
pegs! .. .
The annual Parish Show of the 
Summerland Jersey Club will he staged 
at 2 p.m., and. as the B. C. Jersey 
Breeders- Association, will he present 
for the day. this : event will be of un­
usual interest to all lovers of dairy 
cattle. . “
Baseball as usual will he a big draw- 
i ng" ■ cartl,' w 11Ir^tearns”~ f ro n f”“0  live r. 
Pcachlaiid, Penticton* and Sum m erland 
competing for first honours. The Sum ­
merland Baseball Club are giving a 
dance in the evening.
The - refreshm ents a.gain will he 
handled by the W om en’s Institu te of 
Summerland. I n  addition, a  dem on­
stration on .salad making will he given 
in the pavilion by Miss Alice Stevens, 
of Vernon, under the auspices of the 
Institute. This should prove of interest 
to lady visitors to  the picnic.
So there will be sports galore m 
variety to suit alm ost everyone—the 
orchards and gardens of the Station 
are at tlieir best—good dairy cattle will 
he shown, and expert Jersey  breeders 
and judges will be oiv hand to com­
mend and criticisi?—and the Prem ier 
will he there! Given the usual O kan­
agan weather, it will be one great pic­
nic!
B. C. M IN E R A L  O U T P U T  ~
M A K E S  N E W  R E C O R D
V IC T O R IA , M ay 29.—A new high 
record for the gross valuation of metals 
and minerals produced was established 
by British Columbia during 1929, ac­
cording to the annual report of the 
M inister of Mines, issued today. T he 
output for the year is valued a t $68,- 
245,443, nearly  $3,000,000 higher than 
in 1928. T he record figure of $13,743,- 
308 was also naid out in dividends.
A M Y  JO H N S O N
H A S  N A R R O W  E S C A P E
B R IS B A N E ; A ustralia, M ay 29.— 
Aniy Johnson’s trium phant flight a- 
cross A ustralia nearly ended disastrous­
ly for the English aviatrix  when she 
was, landing at, Eagle F arm  airdrom e 
th is afternoon.
A cry  of ho rro r w ent up from  wait­
ing thousands when she landed across 
the wind, crashed her plane and landed 
in a field of millet adjoining the a ir­
drom e, Both wings of the plane were 
crumpled and the propeller w as snap- 
ped-off, bu t-the  cockpit and under-car­
riage were not dam aged. ,A tny  escaped 
unhurt .and was thrown* clear of the 
plane. «/
440 yards, open.— H. Campbell, 
P rinceton; H . Cochrane, Vernon.
H alf mile, open.—David G arbutt, 
K elow na; Geo. Janies, Vernon, Time, 
2 luins., 9 secs. G arbutt w o n  quite 
easily, finishing well in the lead.
220 yards, open.—H. C ochrane; H . 
Ryan, Kelowna. Time, 25 secs. Ryan 
led at the start, .but was overtaken by 
Cochrane at the 100 yards line. A 
good race. .
H igh jum p, open.—M. Meikle, Kel­
ow na; El, Cochrane. Eleight, 5 ft., 2 
ins, ■ . -
Discus throw .—Thorlak.son, V ernon; 
R; ■ Gurdi7~K"elowna.~"Di.stancc'7D4"~ft;v 
10 ins.
Broad jump-.— W . Megaw, V ernon; 
R. Guidi. D istance, 18 ft., 4^2 ins.
O ne mile .;race.---D. G arbutt; G. 
Jam es. Tim c.»4 niiivs,,'56 secs. Gar-: 
bu tt was notj|forced to extend him self 
at any time during the race.
H alf-m ile relayi--- V ernon .H igh  
School team  (Cochrane, Earl, T hor- 
laksoii and H yland), w inners of this 
event at the Vernon meet.
75T^ards dash, girls.—B. Emslie, K el­
ow na; B. C arruthers, Kelowna. Time, 
9 1-5 secs. J
Girls' relay.— Kelowna Public School 
(M isses McCall, Jeiuiens, H arding and 
H ubbard ). ,
H igh J ump, boys under 16,—R obert 
Towgood. O yam a; / \ r t  Tow nsend, O y- 
ama. H eight. 4 ft,, 6 ins.
220 yards, hoys under 16.—N orm an 
H yland. V'ernon; Jim Browne, K el­
owna. Elyland held the .lead all the 
j w ay,'although hard pressed by Browne.
Sack race, boys under 16.—J, Evans, 
E a s t Kelow na; R. E/vans, E ast Kel­
owna. ■ ,
75 yards, boys under 14,- R. Evans, 
E ast Kelow na; Ni AlHngham, O yam a.
Three-legged race, boys under 16.— 
Evans and Allingham.
100 yards., boys under 16.— H yland; 
Browne.
G ym nastic D isplays
A niong the gym nastic displays given 
during the afternoon wefe Indian club 
swirigmgr har-b"ell"exerci.^es and vault­
ing horse. Indian club swinging by 
business girls of th e  .United Church, 
under the direction of Mr, Bert Fiddes, 
was a m ost attractive display, the girls, 
centred in the field in front of the 
grand stand, handling the clubs with 
ease and 'rhy th iu .
/  T he bar-bell exercises were given by 
the C.Cr.I.T, girls, who gave, a spendid 
exhibition.
. T he vaulting horse display showed 
the U nited Church l.eaders to advan t­
age in a variety of vaulting and tum bl­
ing exhibitions with th e  use of a w ood­
en "horse,” T lieir perform ance was 
quite spectacular.
, ^Continued on Page 8)
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DIAMONDS
OF THE FINEST (tUAUn
P E T T I G R E W
JE W E L L E R  A N D  D IA M O N D  M ERCHANT
GALT—Lump, Egg, Stove. 
IMPERIAL—Lump, Stove. 
DRUMHELLER—Lump
(Midland).
PETROLEUM COKE.
SAUNDERS RIDGE—
Lump and Stove;
WELLINGTON—Lump.
CANMORE-^Lump and
Briquettes.
A TON OF SATISFACTION WITH EVERY 2,000 lbs.
Phone 66
HAUG <a SON
COAL AND B U IL D E R S  S U P P L IE S
Established 1892 _  P.O., Box ^
SUMMERLAND EXPERIMENTAL STN.
n c N i c
JU N E  3rd
DOMINION EXPERIMENTAL STATION
Summerland, B. C.
17VERY new 
•“  F r lg ld a l r c  i s  
e q n ip p ^  w ith  th e  
F r ig i^ ire  Cold Con>
t̂rol which speeds tfaq 
fre^ng of ice cubes and 
icaake possible dozens of new 
frozra desserts and salads.
See the Cold Coa* 
trol and otfaa isew 
Frigidaire features 
at onr showrooms.: 
Frigidaire operates 
from' either central stathns 
current or an individual 
electric plant.
in w p q  X r  t e m p e s t
P H O N E  435
BERN A RD  AVE., K E L O W N A
F R I G I D A I R E
P R O D U C T  O F  G E N E R A L  M O T O R S
THE
B B If’you would enjoy th a t feeling 
of power which comes only from a properly 
lubricated  car, use Voedol .exclusively!
a  B V eedol possesses th e  proper 
elements for the creation of a film which 
will s tand  up against continual engine 
hcatand will adequately protect the moving 
surfaces. Vcedol'stougher, heavier-bodied, 
heat-resisting qualities are jiving motor-^ 
ists everywhere greater driving satisfaction. ■
VEEDOL MOTOR OIL
can be procured from v
A. J. SMITH GARAGE CO., LTD.
A V C rA IF PIII ISIAHJII
COLUMN :  FERRY TALES I♦  ♦
1st Kelowna Troop 
Troop F irst I Self L ast f
Edited by "Scribe’'.
Alay 27l It. 19.10. 
O rders- for week cndiiiK 'Ju n e  5tli, 
11930.
t lST  RUTLAND TROOP\%£ —
I 1 "D o A Good T urn  D aily"
t)rders for the week ending M ay 
[31st:
__ ___ _ . ........ I I ’hc T roop  will parade on the School
with whom he had contem plated verbal I'riday, at 7.45 p.m. U niform
Boarding the boat from the wcntsidc. 
jthe man from W estbank sU-tjped on 
deck briskly, w'liistlin);! between his 
j teeth. Surveying the passeiiRers from 
[stem to stern, his face clouded ;ind his 
shoulders saKRcd slightly. O ld Bill,
optional.
Duty Patro l: K angaroos.• w •
battle, was now here to he seen,
h'literijiT' the cabin, which was occup­
ied by a lone slraiiKer, he seated him- ■ „
"  bixtecn bcouts were m attendance at
last Friday’s nicclim '. Games occup­
ied the m ajor part of the evening.
»• * *
Oh .Saturday iiiKht we were privilc^- 
. I t  is also hoped th;it W'c can I m orrow , dealt the cards with the accl^'*^ attend the K elowna Scouts con- 
a P atro l Leaders’ week-end cam p pp her sleeve and invariably threw  it I ‘-’"JoycTl very imicb. T he
D uties; O rderly Patro l for week, K eif and lighted a ciKarette, rcflectiiiK 
C ougars; next for duty, Beavers. that, in most cases, more real ideasnre
R allies: T he regular Iro o p  rallies j was derived in life from anticip.'ition 
will be discontinued until one just be- than from rca liza tio n ~ o r lack of real- 
fore Camp, of which due notice will b c |iza tion . Fate, kind today, malicious to 
given 
hold 
before then, and of course the C ourt of I in to  the trick uncxpectecily—  ̂ seldom I o r g a n  orclicstra ami fTursuit re- 
H ononr will have to hold a session or when such a play was anticipated or !‘‘y seemed to  be the favtnirile
K ELO W N A . P E N T IC T O N  & PR IN C E T O N  
YO U R C AR IS  A BE TTE R CAR >¥nh
V E E P O L
C ^ B I L
tw o to decide the time and m any other foreseen.
[details with regard to the T roop  Camp. The stranger, a little man whose 
T he hike from Camp this year is as yet eyes were hid behind huge horn-rim - 
undecided, bu t it is possible that it will m ed spectacles, coughed and addressed 
he one of the following: Cariboo Lake the man from W estbank alm ost apol- 
or L ittle  W hite. I t is also likely tha t ogctically,
some time in June a photograph of the "This is the m ost gorgeous, heaiiti- 
'Proop will be taken. This should be ful,' rem arkable, salubrious country I 
done as soon as possible before we lose ever saw,’’ be exclaimed, gripping bis 
any of our present m em bership. hands in cc«tasy, "Are yon a stranger
O ur entertainm ent this year was a- here too?’’ 
gain a success in every way, there be- The m an from  W estbank surveyed 
ing approxim ately 400 people in attend-1 his com|Janion and swore softly under 
ance on the tw o nights. T he dance on his breath. H owever, nothing liettcr 
F riday evening was again an a ttraction  offered, he rose nobly to the occasion. 
Ion this year’s program m e. T he ceiling borrow ing Old BiH’.s dialect, 
ring  display was an entirely new fea- "I bin here nigh on tw enty year,
Items.
Patrol Com petition Standing 
Patrol Points
Beavers ................................    804
Kangaroos ........................................ 687
Seals .....................................      611
A. W . GRAY, Scoutm aster.
[ CYCLE M A IN TA IN S H O L D
O N  P O P U L A R  FA V O U R
Sales Last Year Show Largest Volume 
In Q uarter Of A Century
To flic man on the street, who re- 
I members the time when “hikes’’ were 
“all the rage," it w ill probably come
'I ture and created a considerable am ount I m ister,’’ he replied without the trace surprising news tha t nibre bicycles 
of interest. O ur Ladies’ A uxiliary pro- .of a smile on his face, “and you’re th ’ ^” <1 sold in Canada last year
vided the supper for the dance, for fust man I ever hear say s* many booti- P»'<-‘Ccding twelve m onths in
which a small cost was charged. They ful words about this here coum ry quarter of a century,
also gave the Troop and all visiting ,in one breath." The advent of the autom obile and ,its
Scouts a supper after the entertainm ent T he stranger looked startled  and at rise in popularit.v, the “coming,
on Saturday  night, which w-as enjoyed the man from W estbank at the same the m otorcycle and the “going
by all and for which they arc to he time. H ere  was a peculiar type indeed.  of .the.^horse,^and: the com petition
m ost heartily  thanked. ----- --------  he thought. An illiterate in this wild of new pastim es notw ithstanding, the
. W c also wish to express our thanks I valley country tha t looked like an i n t e l - i m l n s t r y  .has gone steadily, for- 
to the Gyros, the City, M rs. Geo. Mei- 'Ijgent city denizen. Rem arkable—m ost in .Canada. ■ ^
kle, Mcissrs. D. Chapman, C. H ubbard extraordinary. confirm ing the statem ent tha t
and Jud  Ribelin for loaned m aterial, "But, sir,” he rem onstrated, “it is UPore bicycles were m anufac tu red  and 
O ld ScOut D on Lucas, and H . G orm an I indeed beautiful. Its  wilderness, its I in Canada in 1929 than in any
for the ir services, a t.the  door and m any —er—prim eval state, appeals to  such Cycle & M otor
o thers who helped make our concert as I, born amid a canyon o f lofty build- point out tha t'
such a success. ;  ings in New Y ork  City. I heard , all U^^® bicycle prices are .the lo\yest for
All Scouts arc asked to make their labout Canada ir.om a to u r is t . a>Jiency consistently  limprov-
ticket re tu rns a t the very Ciirliest mom- near G rand C en tra r Station and de- '"f? quality season after season,
ent so. th a t we may endeavour to  sec cided on a foreign trip  for my health .’’ lu  other words, price reduction has
exactly  how  we stand financially on The m an , from  W estbank nearly the cause of the grow ing
our re tu rn s from the concert. If re- dropped his cigarette. “Noo Y ork? j the Iiicycle, bu t has been
tu rns are-^not made after a reasonable, T h e t’s w ay down in Mexico som e-1 the result of this increase in the num- 
am ount of time, m arks will be deducted wheres, ain’t it. Seems t’ me I beam  o’ “bikes" purchased in Ganadn.
from  the P atro l. the t place afore. So you’re a’ furriner. A® o^^tput has grow n from  year to  year
Badges which havq been passed re - ja re  y ’? F ust furriner I ’ve seen iii m any to meet an  ever increasing dem and 
cently are ; P .L . H . Andison, Cyclist, a year.” production Costs have been lowered
and P .L . T. Dodd, Clerk. Scout T h u r-I  T he stranger looked perplexed. ‘̂Rnt I snd this saving has steadily cut —dm  
-ba-Cushing-of-the-WolvesrjjaiJsetLtrH r e - r j ,  thought a lot of Am ericans came here I t t * ^ , ' t o .  the bicycle buyer, 
quirem ents for his Second-Class T est, jto  take a loolc at the last g reat w est! In  the opinion .of the  m anagem ent o:: 
W ith  m arks added on for badges pass-I and to rough it before they decide to  j tî .® Panada Cycle & M/Otor Cpnipahy, 
ed, etc., the. curren t P atro l U om peti-I com e-in here and make it 100 per cent I ^ ’^ ’ted, tha t firm ’s, consistent adher- 
tion is as follows: W olves, 1,840; Owls, A m erican, T h ere’s some talk a t W ash- to a policy of new spaper advertis- 
1,007; O tters , 881; Cougars, 275; Eag-1 jngtpn of preserving Canada in her nat-1 factors in
les, 230; Beavers,. 219. I ural state, bu t we haven’t quite decided healthy grow th .of the
-T-..........  .......  -- ---— ------^-^-m dustryT--By--.nieans“ -o f—advertising
T E L E P H O N E  C O N N E C T IO N —  , | “A in’t thet too bad? You fellers ain’t I ™̂ ®®̂ 8«®» safety, convenience, ec-: 
STTPPLTED, BY  RADTO jg - fa s t  wuz ^  h ealthfuhressr~ ^f cycling
fflW88
CASTOR OIL -  CYANOGAS 
DUST SPRAYERS 
SUMMER OE - WEED KILLER
We are sole agents for American Beauty Dusting Machines.
B E F O R E  B U Y IN G  SU M M ER  O IL S  S E E  US
KEIOWNA GROWaS'aCHUNliE
’ T H E  H O U SE  O F  S E R V IC E  A N D  Q U A LIT Y  
Phone 29 F R E E  C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y
Store will remain open Saturday nights
[m uch of this here country have y ’ j have been kepfc ^before -the public, anc 
F ifty  M ile G ap Between Pow ell R iver seen.” these considerations have influenced
And Campbell River Bridged “O h, Pve seen nearly all of it. W hen a"'* people to choose the
• :— —  .  ̂ J I get to the city  of Y ernon I will have P'cycle as ,a m eans of easy, speedy.
T he  first radiotelephone link be- traversed Canada® D o I reach the snow I 3‘i
tw een .:two points in British-CGlum bia line b efp re~ T g er t o 'V e ^
was opened Thursday, M ay L_ giving can I  get snow shoes a t some trap p e r’s 1 .9^ ■ m arket is still a long distan.ee
off. ■
P E A C H IE  PU D D IN G S
(By B arbara B. Brooks)
Nearly everyone likes peaches, either 
or
Powell R iver its first commercial tele- cabin en route?"
i phone - connection with , the outside T he m an from  W estbank drew  a 
I world, the B.C. Telephone Com pany long breath, "R ight, m ister. W e look 
[announces. ^  '. afte r our visitors proper up. here in
R adio bridges th e gap^ Jbptw een tĥ  ̂ wilds. A dog team ’ll pick I
Pow ell River, oil the M a in la n d /a n d  y’ op a t a tradihF post'called . O yam a. , r , , . • «
1 Cam pbell River, on V ancouver Island, B u t look out fer In juns. T hey’re on fresh, and their flavour
I a distance of abo‘uf~S0~niiles. There~rtlr’~ranTpa:ge~rightrnow;—^Two'Yanks bit I foods. _ T here
are radio sending and receiving stations th ’ d u s t y isterdy  an ’ the ir scalps now f ^ num ber of puddings m w h ich  can- 
at both Pow ell River and Campbell hang  pii trees along th ’ road.” peaches are used to  advantage be-
River, and connection with the B.G. j “ Gracious me !” exclaimed the little 1 o t h e r w i s e  
iTelcphone Com pany’s laiid lines at, the jm an. “D o you think I' should go on i ^'Fii^tcresting looking dishes:
[latter m akes the lopg-distance service jto  Vernoii and com plete m y tran sco n -. „  ^  ^  -d ,
I to o ther points possible. tinental tour? In  the interests of my _  Peach Batter F udaing
This new development give.s PPwell [friends in N ew  Yprk, Avho yvaht to  of canned peaches
River a high grade lon.g-distance tele- learn from  m y lips of this uiitaimed j 
phone service with communication p o s-[land , I should d o ' so. A re the stage [
sible with any place to which o ther drivers properly arm ed? ” [ cotta.ge pudding b a t te r  Over it. Bake
points in the B.G. Telephone Coni- .“ M ister, w here did 3’’OU Come inter [ ’P ^ moderate oven (375 degrees to  .4UU 
panv’s system  have access. T he exist- Canada? Y- should o’ bin w arned a-1degrees F .) about th irty  m inutes 
of the radio, links makes no d if- jg in s t lo ju iis;”
ference to  the uspr. H e talks in the | "Ohi I travelled to California and 
I same w ay as on an o rd in ^ y  Iong-disT | entered fforh W ashington. I just
Cottage Pudding Batter
IjA cups flour Y  _ _ _
”3~teas”p66ns baking po\vder-tance-call,-and-the-transm issioii—is—just -couldn’r “lfear to  rough it aH the way 
as Kood. , . across the continent from settlem ent to
W hile the service did not open com- settlem ent by stage coach. M j New 
nierciallv until May L it has been in Y ork d o c to r ,w h ile  he recom mended 
operation experim entally for the p a s t r.o.ughing it, s a id ; no t tp exert m j'self 
tw o m onths. I t  is hoped th a t this in- unduly, But I w ouldn’t w ant my 
ifial ra.dio link will be followed by sim- friends to know I didn’t visit the prim -I , . 
ilar ones to o ther pointsAvhen such in- -itive habitations on, w hat you call the [ Cream the shortening and . add the 
stallation proves practical. [Canadian prairie country—not for the sugar and salt and the egg, well beaten.
w orld.” « Then add the milk and flour altern-
A ' D A N G E R O U S  P R O D U C T  :j "Feirer, they 'lLnevcr Kmow. E t mUsi j
be g reat t’ hev lam ing  like you fellers."
A chem ist, analyzing tha t com para- | Roor fellow, though t the stranger, to
y> cup sugar 
p2 teaspoon salt 
Yi cup milk 
1 egg
Ya cup shortening.
Sift the flour w ith the baking powder.
English Peach Pudding
1 can peach halves 
Cinnamon toast
Y2 cup sugar ,.
1 cup boiled frosting, using three egg 
whites or 1 cup m eringue.
Heat the peaches an d  add the sugar.
lively unknow n element. W om an, has go through life w ith o u t even a com 
described her as follows: • m on school education. H e would w rite
E lem en t; W om an. ' a protest as to siich coiVditions in the
O ccurrence; Found w herever mail N ew  York T im es oil his return , 
exists. Seldom in free state. W ith “W ell," he adm itted modestly, “our 
few exceptions, the combined state is educational system  is the finest of any 
to be preferred . country  in the w orld and, unlike o ther .'Arrange squares of cinnam on to ast 111
Physical properties: All colours countries, its school curriculum  gives the bottoni and around the sides of ,a
and sizes. Usually in disguised coiidL rexpansive know ledge of conditions, as [ pudding dish. P our in the boiling hot 
tioH. Face covered by a film of coni- well as the h istory  and geography, of peaches, cover the dish so th a t no 
positc material.: Boils at nothing aiid every nation, no t being confined to  the steam can escape and cooL .gradually,
m ay Jreeze  a t  any mom ent. H ow ever, U nited S tates alone.” Chill ^ id  cover the^ .top^ vvitK -boiled
m elts when properTy treated. Verj-  ̂[“ "And, thet I take et. is how “ you [ frostm garnished w ith bits of jelly  or
N ippon Bazaar
W O M Eri^ SUPERSILK HOSIERY
TRU-SILK, mock-fa.shioned, service w eight; "i
per pair .......... ............  .... ............... ........
SUPERSILK, full fashioned, service weight; ti?"!
SUPERSILK, full fa.shioned, ciiiffon, with the <U"j fT C
new two-toned heel; per pair ...... f  O
SUPERSILK, full fashioned, chiffon, lovely sheer silk from 
_ top to toe, styled up to the moment, and fea- A C !
turing the popular slenderizing Preiich heel 
SUPERSILK, full fashioned, heavy service weight, beau­
tiful quality; nothing better for hard wear, ACT
Per pair ............ .....................
A D i p i g g p g  A wonderful range of summer dresses, in print, 
broadcloth, voiles, spun silk, celanese, silk crepe, 
crepe de Chine, chiffon, in both  plain shades and 
the new floral designs. ...
O A T ' g  W e are now  show ing th e  very  la test in  hats, all new 
A I A A m  shapes, in  a lL co lo ts, from  $3.95.
PHONE 501 B E R N A R D  A V E N U E
O KANAGAN C O W -T E S T IN G  
A SS O C IA T IO N
B utter-Fat Results F o r ‘The M onth O 
.April ..
bitter if no t well used. lla rn e d  all about Canada.
properties; V ery active. The little m an coughed. "B ut. sir, 
Possesses great affinity for gold, silver, your—̂ er—-little country  is . right next
platinum  and precious stones. V iolent door. W hy-----e r—we know all there
reaction when left alone. Ability to is to  know about it w ithout reading. I 
absorb expensive food at any time. [ m ust admit", though, that I was sur
with meringue.
Peach Tapioca
1 can peaches
cup powdered su g ar :
1 cup tapioca 
Boiling w ater ^
Yj cup sugar ■ '
Yz teaspoon salt
pressure. T u rn s  green when placed you recom m end some farm house in—•[ Drain peaches, sprinkle with powder-
Innkincr ftopfinien. Aires urtiaf’c • Tvelnurni*?——where I I cd sugar, and let Stand one hour; soak
U ndissolved by liq.uids, .b u t activity [prised to find a tow n the size of Pen- 
greatly  increased Avhen saturated  w i th  [ ticton in Canada. Is Vernon, by any | 
spirit solutions. Sometimes yields to |chance, as big? A n d ,.b> 'the  way, can I
beside a be tte r loo ing specim . g  
very rapidlj'. F resh  variety has great 
m agnetic attraction.
N ote: H ighly  explosive when in in­
experienced hands.— M anitoba Free
Press.- ■■
W ith  an explanation tha t it is the in­
tention of the Lakeshofe Auto Camp 
Syndicate to operate a chain of tourist 
cabins along the O kanogan-Cariboo 
Trail, the new cabins erected by  Mrs. 
H . V. H enderson at Penticton w est o f 
the m unicipal camp site, .were officially 
opened recently. A num ber of 
business men. civic authorities and 
tourist traffic officials were present a t 
the “opening ceremonies. ^
w hat’s the nam'e, Kelowna 
can obtain refreshm ent on my arrival tapioca one hour in cold w ater to  cover; 
there?” , to peach syrup add enough boiling w at-
T lie man from W estbank rose to his er to make three cups; heat to  boiling 
feet and yawned. “ B etter keep off th '[  point, add tapioca drained from  cold 
m ain street in K elow na, feller,” he ad- water, sugar, and salt; then coqk in a 
vised. “T h ’ R utland  Rustlers, led by double boiler until transparent. Line a 
’Terrible Tom , ’re cleanin’ up th ’ town mould or pudding dish with peaches 
w ith bullets. T h ’ Bloody Booth dance j cut in quarters, fill w ith tapioca, . and 
hall wuz -shot up last week, an ’ th ’ bake in m oderate oven th irty  m inutes; 
undertaker’s stiH goin’ strong plantin ' cool slightK, turn  on a dish, and-serve 
’em in heaps. A tenderfoot like you is j with whipped gream. 
ap t t’ get ounctured ri"b t off'n th ’ bat.”
But where is the Sheriff and his | Loa, in Hawaii, is the largest
T alk ing  pictures were heard in Sal- 
nion .\rm  for the first tim e on M on­
day and T uesday  of last week, when 
initial showings were m ade a t the R ex  
T h ea tre  there. In  future, a  sound pic­
tu re  w ill be shown once a week. ■
posse. [active volcano and m ountain-m ass in
“O h,” replied the man from  W est-. .^vorld. 
bank laconically, “they hed a’ po lice ' 
enquiry there an’ h u n g ’em all.”
“ Goodness gracious, sirl W h at am 
I  to  do all alone in this terrible coun­
try  ? My, my, and I  was w arned not 
to  leave New Y ork.” '
"Feller, there’s onlj' one th ing fer y’ 
t’ do. Git back t ’ Noo York like a sh o t 
outer- H ades afore some rough-neck
Canuck takes th ’ law in his ow n hands 
and slaps yer w rist.”
Outside the cabin, the m an from  
W estbank tried to  bite a  piece out of 
the rail.
Inride the cabin, the  little m an 
awaited trem ulously h is arrival in the 
O rchard City.
‘T he cows in the following list of the 
O kanagan C ow -Testing A ssociation’s 
te st results during  the m onth of A pri 
are arranged  in tw o classes: animals 
three years old and over, which gave 
not less than  SO lbs. of b u tte r-fa t dur­
ing the m onth, and cows tw o years 
old, which gave not less . than 40 lbs. 
T h e  name of the cow is given first, 
then breed, pounds of milk yielded dur­
ing the m onth, pounds of bu tter-fat 
produced during the m onth, num ber of 
days since freshening,, total p o u n d s , of 
bu tter-fat produced since freshen ing ,'if 
period in excess of one m onth, and 
nam e of ow ner. » _
1. -Prim rose, Jersey, 1,224, 83.2, 70, 
180. 2; Springfield Ranch, 'L avington
2. Black Pansy. Jersey-H olstein ,
I. 311, 73,4, 51, 124.8; Springfield Ranch.
3. Bess, Jersey , 1,197, 70.6, 124,
234.7; G. 'G. Maule, Swan Lake.
4. Grace V enture, H olstein, 1.836,
69.7, 25; Coldstream  Ranch, Gold-
strea“m". “ “ ‘ ' ■“
5. Jane, Jersey. 1.459. 66.9, 172,
428.0; R. G, Lockhart. A rm strong.
6. D orothy, H olstein, 1,830, 65.8,
48. 103.1; W . A. Palm er.
7. Nan, H olstein. 1,899, 64.5, 24;
Coldstream  Ranch. ^  , _
8. Bryn, H olstein, 1,764, 61.7, 99, 
216.3; G. D. Cam eron, Kelowna.
9. Ilia, Guernsey, 1,185. 61.6, 78,
159.9; W . R. Powley, W infield.
10. Daisy, H olstein, 1.794, 60.9, 31;
Fred Day, K elow na. ^
II . Beauty, Jersey," 793, 60.8, 14o;
Bird Bros,, A rm strong , ■ ■ „ ,
12. .C ronie. H olstein, 1,887, 60.3, 39, 
76.3; W . W halley, Vernon. _  ^
13; Pansy, H olstein, 1,674, 60.2, 33; 
're d  Day, K elow na,
14. ' Violet, Jersey; 1,068, ■ . 58.7, 79,
38.7; Springfield R an ch .^
15. Buttercup, Jersey, 969, 55.2, 207,
429.9; Bird Bros. - . „ L ,,
16. May, H olstein, 1,590, a4.0, 121,
212.2; B ie d ^ a y ._  _  :
17. S a lom e" N o. T2. H o lstrin riT o32 ,
53.8, 70, 134.8; A. W . Lew ington, O k­
anagan Landing, ^
“ 18:— Ruth, Jersey, 1,041,— 52.0,-—170r 
284.7.; Bird Bros. '  _ .
19. Bryndle, G uernsey - H olstein, 
1.299, 51.9, 49, 90.Q; B. C. Palfrey, V er-
20. W innie, H olstein, 1,251, 51.3, 81,
130.7; W . A. Palm er. „ Ycc
21. Flossie, Jersey, 909, 5.0.9, 05,
107.6;'W . B. M cKecknie.
Two Years Old, 40 lbs. .
1. Daisj% Jersey, 951, 46.6, 105,
167.2; B. G. Palfrey. Y /
2 Dream . Jersey, 786, 40.8, 82,
113.2; C. A. \V illiam son._ _
3. Polly, Jersey, 654, 40.5, 207,-
264.0; R. A. D enton, A rm strong. ,
W M . E . H O O S O N ; Supervisor
P re tty  Cashier: “ I think I need  a
holiday for the sake of m y health. My 
•beauty is beginning to fade.” , 
M anager; “ W hat has put tha t idea 
into your head?”
P re tty  Cashier: "T he  men are be­
ginning to. count, their change.”-;^The 
British Columbian.
Information, Please
“ I '  w ant som ething to  w ear around 
the dormitory^” ,5.
Salesgirl; “ ‘H ow  large is your dorm ­
itory?”—N elson News.
^^OURCES O F  IRRIGATION
(B y "A dvance”)
A t this season, m any people are coo> 
sidering their irrigation  systems. Some 
are  con tem p la ting  new coufses for irri­
ga tion . ■
I t  is w ith the hope tha t the followinjjf 
suggestions m ay be of some help to the 
la tte r tha t this article is being penned. ’
In  this, as in m ost .other m atters, it 
pays to ^ ‘hasten slowly.’’ Much waste 
of time, energy and money may be 
incu rred  by undue haste w ithout due 
consideration in in s ta llin g  both irriga­
tion and dom estic w ater systems.
T he first m a tte r to  take into consid­
eration is the suitability  of the vlrater 
in question for irrigation. ‘
M any_“dry  couptry” w aters are rich 
in alkali salts. T hese are made up  
larigely by salts o f sodium and magnes­
ium. I t  is a salt of the la tter ’which 
gives to  some alkaline w ater the well- 
known medicinal, properties of Epsom  
Salts (m agnesium  sulphate). I t  is usu­
ally conceded by experts that w ater for 
irrigation should never contain m ore 
than 70 grains per gallon o f alkali salts. 
M uch less m ay be permissible^ depend-, 
ing on the nature of. the contained 
alkali.
Alkalis are . roughly divided into; 
‘black, alkali,” "brown alkali,” and 
“white, alkali.” Of these the first is the 
m ost harmful to plant life; the last, the 
least harmful.
The percentage- of contained salts, 
and  their nature, m a y b e  ascertaingd ,by 
a (lualified chemical analyst, ''
If. chemically, the w ater proves suit- , 
ible for irrigation, the next considera­
tion is the practical utilization o f the 
source; This becom es an engineering 
or structu ra l problem , which m ust be 
conside^'ed oil the individual m erits of 
th e ;case .. In  this connection, I will 
draw  atten tion  to  one item only. T h is 
may see»i so 'self-evident as to require 
no meiitioh; I t  Js surprising, how ever, 
low m any have ignored this item : the 
m istake of tak ing  w ater from a lake 
\yith , no outlet, kept at constan t 
level. by  evapoi^tion. W hen one o f 
the^se-lakes is tapped-for irrigation, th e - 
level o f the lake is soon lowered below 
the level o f the intiake. The system  
then  becom es useles^,
“““ I t”iri tF y  ideal o f  the irfigatiohist to  
control the m oisture on his land. In  
the  “ d ry  belt” especially, one tries to 
utilize every possible supply.
E ven W h ere  th e  precipitation is suf­
ficient for plant grow th, as in Japan , ' 
it is found economical to conserve the 
surplus* w ater in periods of g reater p re­
cipitation, for use in periods of lesser 
precipitation.
T '-day, science, art. and econom y 
should go hand in hand with p rogress 
in order to, consolidate it.
T he third consignm ent of A yrsh ire 
cattle for British Columbia w ithin th e  
year left Glasgow on April 25th, and 
the anim als arc now in quarantine in 
Quebec. The shipm ent consists of in- 
calf heifers and. calves and has. been 
ordered by Capt. J. C, D un-W aters, of 
F in try , the animals to he sold by auc­
tion to fanners in the O kanagan. T he 
cattle, as in the form er shipments, w ere 
seletted  by the E arl of .Stair, T h is 
shipm ent brings th e  to tal num ber c f  
anim als shipped to  Canada since the 
em bargo was,, lifted a t the end of 
M arch, to  173 head.—A rm strong A d­
vertiser. •
I
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TH E KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST PAGE TH R EE
E. M. CARRUTHERS& SON, LTD.
O F F IC IA L  A D M IN IST R A T O R ’S O F F IC E  
R E A L  E S T A T E  IN SU R A N C E
FOR RENT OR SALE
5 -ROOMED HOUSE
TW O LOTS, GOOD OUTBUILDINGS.
FURNISHED SUMMER COTTAGE o n  Lake, FOR 
RENT - - ............................... $20 .00  a  m o n th
Not one cent * 
••for service
T h a t  i s  t h e  r e c o r d  
o f  t h e .
h u n d r e d s  o f  t h o u s a n d s  
o f  G e n e r a f  E l e c t r i c  
. o w n e r s
rf^NLY, llio General Electric 
R efrigerator can boast o f 
8uch a  record, fo r only fho 
G eneral E l e c t r i c  h a s  ' tliO ' 
Sealcd-in.Stccl m echanism . . .  
oiled once and fo r all tim e a t 
th e  factory. There are ho 
fans, belts.or stufling boxes to 
' cause expensive service.
These are  the principal rea­
sons why not one owner o f a 
G eneral Electric R efrigerator 
,has over spent a  cent fo r  scr- . 
vice! H ere is-the explanation 
o f  the fact that the General 
Electric leads all other refrig- . 
orators in  sales I
Como in and wo will glqdly 
demonstrate the  a c c e s s ib le  
freezing reg u la to r. . .  the *‘on- 
top '’ unit . . .  the roomy rab- 
inets with a sanitary chilling 
cham ber porcelain eoated . .  .  
and other fea tu res . which are
winning public preference.
ER.IOOD
E a s y  -T e r m s  ;if rra« g e tl. _ j . ____ _  :  ___
GENERAL® ELECTRIC
A L L - S T E g L  n E F R l G J E R A T O R
MORRISON^ H A R D W A R E ^ e O r tT D r ^
Bernard Ave." KELOWNA Phone 44
Guaranteed by CANA D IAN  G E N E R A L  .ELECTRIC CO., Limited
G yproc M ates  
Sum m er H om es  
F I R S T S A F E !
PROTECT your family by making your Summer home draught-proof, dust- 
proof and fire-safe. The new 
improved Gyproc, that does. not burn will render you this 
service at small cost.
Use it for structurally  
strong walls, ceilings and 
partitions. •' You can tint, 
paper or plaster it if  you 
wish. It is easily and quickly 
applied, is a permanent asset, 
and is vastly superior""to 
other building materials.
Your dealer’s name is 
listed below. Ask him today 
for full information on Gyp­
roc Wallboard or send for 
interesting free book ’’Build- 
ing and Remodelling with 
Gyproc.”
_ GYPSUM, LIME AND - 
ALABASTINE, CANADA, 
LIMITED
Vancouver - B.G.
‘%eNEW
263-V
F or Sale by
WM: HAUG & SON, Kelowna, B; C.
RUTLAND N E W  B O O K L E T  T E L L SA B O U T H O M E CANNING
Mr. W. A. Lcitcli, of Victoria, a onc- 
Itinu' rtsident of the district, spent a 
[few days licrc. visitiiiK fii.** hrotiier. Mr. 
M. I.eitcfi, leaviiiK Monduy for the 
1 Coast.
f^lans are koiuk aliead for tlie ninth 
I annual Coininunity Rally on June 3rd 
The com mittee met on Tue.sday night 
to discus.s final details. T w o league 
haschall game-s and foolliall game
I arc sclicduled for the afternoon.•  « •
The Kutlaml nine met their second 
I defeat of the sea.son on Thnr.sday last,
I when tlic Ramhiers handed them a 6 
1 heating at Kelowna. Poor haserim 
Ining threw away our chances to score, 
while the Hamhlers showed to .ad v an ­
tage in this regard, making the most of 
the 5 hits off T horn ton  and 3 off Q uig­
ley. Rutland connected for 7 hits dur- 
i.'ig the game, hut could only secure 1 
tally. Fred Kit.scli ju it missed a home 
run Ijy inches in the iir.st inning when 
lie trictl to stretch a three-bagger into 
a homer, hut was lagged at the plate 
R U T I.A N D  AH. R. H. 1
A. Kitsch, Ih ..........-  3 1 0  1
Sclzlcr, .ss......................  3 0 0 I
C. M cLeod, rf...... 3 0 0 (
IT. Kitsch, c............... 3 0 '  2 1
Irw in, 3b ..................  ‘3 - 0 1  I
I Graf, cf .........................  3 0 0 f
Thornton, p ............   3 0 1 C
Bank Of Montreal Issues Another 
Volume Of Useful Scries
C H U R C H  N O TIC E S
Did you know that meats and veget 
ablcs tan  now be calmed and |»uf away 
for w inter u.se just as successfully as 
fruit? This is one of the most useful 
ami rem arkable discoveries of recent 
years, and the process is fully describ 
ed in a handbook covering the whole 
field of home canning now, being issucil 
for free distribution b.v the Hank of 
M ontreal.
In recent years the Hank b;is issnetl 
a w'hole series of bkiidbooks for farm ­
ers. T he ■ latest booklet, entitled 
“ Home Canning,” is addressed partic­
ularly to housewives on the farm, and 
sliould lielp materially iiof only to 
solve the problems of camiiug. hut to 
widen its range and add to the prosper­
ity and health of rural families.
Few  people realize, perhaijs, the p ro ­
gress tliat has been made in recent 
years in storing awav the products of 
tlie Slimmer season ^or use in winter. 
T here are those wlio can rem em ber 
when jam was the only preserve, 'riien  
came the preservation of whole fruit in 
syrup. It was only four years liefore 
the war when methods were discovered 
for the canning of non-acid vegetables 
and meats, and now tlierc is hardly any 
perishable food which cannot be stored 
away in times of plenty for use when 
need .arises.
T he question as to w hether or not 
canned products arc liealtliful naturally 
arises. This booklet dissipates any 
doubt there liiay be on that m atter. I t 
sliovvs not only how the essential vit­
am ins and; other Iicalthful (|ualitics may 
i)c retained in preserved foods, Init how 
they may he made to retain their orig­
inal freshness and thus contrihuto 
m aterially in the preservation of healtli 
tlirougli diet.
k'verybody knows nowadays that a 
plentiful supply of fruit and vegctal>le.s 
is. necessary to a healthy diet. Farm  
folks, however, haVe no quick and easy 
access all tlie year round to fresh p ro­
d u c ts .' They usually either have to go 
w ithout fruit and vegetables in winter, 
which makes for monotony of diet and 
expensive from the health stand­
point, or they have to buy fresh and 
canned fruits and vegetables, which 
generally results in going without. The 
better way. as described in this book­
let, is to provide a supply of . hom e­
grow n, stored and canned products 
. , , AX - ... .  I which vields good returns in money
boys_secured no less than 4 home ri ns. l 'family health, and incidentally
one liatter getting  2 in the sanie proves niigfitv convenient, since ready­
ing. T he final tally  was 30 to  2. | [o-serve food is always on hand.
 ̂ I T o  show what a w id e  range of food
Gleninore played their r fu ^ n  products may now be stored, the fol-
here on Tuesday and the locals took arc-som e to w hich the direc-
their measure by 12 runs to 4. . 1 he booklet apply : . Tom atoes,
foUow-ing-j_s_jhcJiox scorg and sum - peasi._corn._gre_ens.^asjyar-
agus. carrots, beets, rhubarb, berries,
I cherries, plums, peaches, pears, chicken,
^ 1 beef, pork, soup and fi.sh. T he con-
j .  McLvod, If .... ........  3 0
Quigley, P ...................  0 0
27 1
RAM IBLERS AB. R.
Parkinson, lb  .... .......  3 1
C. Roth, 2b ....... ........ 3 1
M orrow, c ........ ........ 3 0
T . Roth, p ........ ........ 3 1
Bourke, ss ........ .......  3 1
Ncid, If ................ ........ 3 0
D uggan, cf ...... . ........, 3 1
Gordon, rf ........ .......  3 1
T aggart. 3b .... 1-. ........ 2 0
26 8
Score by innings :-
j R utland .....................- 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 1
I R am lilcrs ....................  0 1 1 0  3 1 x— 6
U m pires: Johnston  and Bach.
O n Saturday, May 24th, an exhibi- 
|tion. gaine was played with a team, re­
presenting F irst U nited Church of Ku- 
lowna, in the K elow na Park, but prov­
ed a one-sided Encounter. T he Rn,tland
ST. MICHAEL AND ALL ANGELS
Cvrner E k h te r  S treet «nd ,Salh«a'U«<l Av*«tt®. 
June l.si, Suiiduy after Ascension.
8 a.m., H oly Communion.
9.15 a.m.. Soldiers of the Cross and 
Sunday School.
11 a.m.. M atins, Choral Euchari.st and 
Sermon. ,
7..10 p.m.. Festal F.vensong and Ser 
imm.
m ary
G L E N M O R E  AB
W atson, c  ................  4
F. Snowsell, s s ' .......  3 0 U .1
T . K irk. rf, p ..............   3 0 1 1
A nderson, lb  .........— 3- 0 0 1
D rought, 31). p ........ 3 0 0 1
G. TReedrcf” -"̂ ::̂ — 0— -0— 0 
f. Snowsell, If .....i...— 3 1 0, 0
1-----0— 0----- 1̂̂
1 1 0
0 0 1
I Ai W ard, p,
H . W ard , 2b ............  2
tainers to be used are glass jars and 
tin cans, the \la tte r sealed w ithout sol­
der, thus being free frorii the danger 
of poison, which is described as “a 
rRangoverrifrbin-th^lays:Hvhon“Soldered 
- , Jeans w ere used.’’ ; ,
3b"::n7rr— — 0 -0 l - i —TlTer-rrare—dmections-ToT^drii^^^
packs and hot packs,‘and a.Iso not only 
for the ordinar3' methods; of processing 
by heat, bu t also for th e  use of tha t 
extrem ely valuable little invention, the 
steam  pressure cooker, which is espec- 
^ ially Helpful in the canning of m eat and 
vegetables and is useful all the time for 
cooking. ,'r
■ Sum m ing Up.'this booklet shows how 
canning can give sum nier food in w int­
er; how the fresh-m eat-in-hot-w eather 
problem  can be solved; how food that 
would otherw ise be wasted can be sav­
ed; how feed can be saved by killing 
and canning chickeiis, pigs and calves 
Jwhen they are ready: how  the house- 
Score by innings: wife m ay always have a t hand food
I G lenmore ....... ............  1 0  1 0  1 1— 4 for unexpected com pany or for busy
lRutland_...— ............ 6 1 0  1 4 x—^12Ljays; and how the food bills may he
Sum m ary: H its : off T hornton , 3 in 6 reduced.
I innings; off W ard, 4 in l-3rd inning; off F ree  copies of the booklet may be 
D rought. 2 in 2 2-3 innings; off Kirk', obtained at the local branch of the 
17' in 2 innings. Base on balls: off | Bank of M ontreal 
-Thornton. 2; off W ard, 0; off D rought.
3; off K irk, 1. S truck out: by T h o rn ­
ton. 10; by W ard. 0; by D m ught, 3;
I by Kirk, 2. Hom e run : F. Kitsch.
U m pires: Bach and Reed. “
* A whist drive was held in the Com-
A record of the batting  averages of
Ithe team  has been kept and the fol- ^ > s e d  for the buildiiig fund. Ji'rs. C 
low ing are the five leading b a tte rs» F. F . Baxtiey donated the prizes.
[K itsch (pctge, .458). P. Bach (.363),
I H enderson, 3b :.j..... —. - 2
27
[R U T L A N D  AB.
[T hornton , p .............i 5
Irw in, 3h .......................5
Selzler, ss ..... -........ - 4
F. K itsch, C ....... 4
C. M cLeod, If ....  4
Bach, rf .................. 4
i A. K itsch, lb  ......   4
I Quigley, 2 b —.............  4
I Graf, cf ——...................... 4
38 12 13
WeSTBANK
T h e  frost on Sunday n ight did a 
lot of damage to tom ato plants along 
the lake shore, while those on the 
benches appear to have suffered very
M urray Sm ith was a visitor from 
eek and spent the 
brother, Mr. Dave
A hick town has become a city when 
people begin to exaggerate their in­
comes instead of pretending they  make 
little. . ■ •
W ith all its faults a  lighter is better 
than m atches.. A  thumb may wear 
thin, but it won’t split when you stoop 
over-
Quigley (.363), T horn ton  (.347), I r  
I win (.250).
* ■ ♦ *
The F irst R utland Company h
Guides are once m ore on the map. A t |
I a m eeting on M ondav a Local A ssocia­
tion was' formed, the com m ittee conris-1 Varicouver T s ^ l w  
ting of PxosKlent, Mrs. Nmholsom his
Vice-President. Mrs. H ard ie, S ecre tarj, q 
Mrs. M adden, andM rs. Mills and M rs. «
Gjmncr. „  — . „  , Evervonc \vas pleased to learn that
I Exanim ers tor Proficienc3’ Bridges ^von the silver cup
wore appouitod and M is. H ardie kindly j 3-niile road race a t O liver on
ofifered to Rive needlework classes to H e also won a second prize
hhe-G uides.-p^s.~N icholsoiL ^^^ 
help her, and also to help in the C om -'
pany, which offer was very gratefully I Smith. Secretary-T reasqrer of
[accepted. . the Peachlatid School Board, attended
Ih e  Guides are planning to  go to I j^ieeting of the W estbank Tow nsite 
cam p this year and any .new r®‘̂ *'t9t5 .jjj. the- Schoolhouse
wishing to go with them  m ust join be- Fridav night and laid before them 
rfor^th^e end o t-M av _ an d —m ust gam K  for a H igh School area for
their Tenderfoot pins before the 9‘tte W estbank.
• . f • M iss Sm ith spoke clearI3' and evident- 
„  ^ t)m pany^no \v^onsists  oLniiie.l j gy^j^ct thoroughly, but,
Guides, two of them, Pegg3' Mills tmd L  ̂ favour of the plan, it
Mamie Moyer, having gamed their sec- rejected. W estbank is fortunate
I ond class badge. in having a thorough teacher in Mr. C
.  ̂ . . 1 Bronsson, Principal of the School, and
T he W ell-B aby Clinic was held b3' j j t  is hoped th a t-h e  will re tu rn  again
D r. O otm ar and N urse G rindon on  I after the holidays.
iTuesdav- afternoon in the Com m unity
Hall, under the auspices of the R utland I T he cas3' w av to s ta rt Communism
[W om en’s Institu te, lyith M esdames hg tQ relend a com m unity lawn
I Beale, M cCutchcoh, H ill and K err as-I until everv'body forgets who it
sisting. The children, of whom no less I ijgjongs to.
than thirteen were present, were h o n ­
oured by the attention of the last nam-1 N ow  we ask you! If “tariff” comes 
ed lad3% who is the instruc tress of Pu- fj-oin Tarifa,' the harbour w here Moor 
blic H ealth  N ursing a t the U.B.Ci Sev-j collected toll, does “ tax” come
era! babies expressed approval of the j froni taxi? 
kindly , m inistrations with vigorous j ' _—
foot mov'ements. accompan3’ing th e m -| horse came the automdliile,
selves with vocal music of 00 mean U n d  right after the autom obile comes 
power, dem onstrating once again the u jjg  gQjjggtoj.. 
splendid physique peculiar to  the R u t- j — —
[land youngsters. M rs. W allace served A nother th ing  you can have, .and 
a ver3'-delicious tea, the cakes being j y^ur best frjend vvon’t tell you, is a 
[m ade from recipes taken 
[ W cstbank~cooker3’- - book. -
Census returns are said to indicate
Fable: T he great man is so bnsv he I th a t.  smalL villages are rapidly disap- 
I . — , . , ■ ,, ipearu ig . And those tha t are left arc
I can t listen to people who wish to tell j forining commercial clubs and 
him  w hat a wonder he is. * 'try in g  to prove thc3' arc no t villages,
from  the Kyoj-^hless I.O .U . of his.
THE UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 
F i r s t  U i i i l c t l ,  c o r n e r  I t i c l i t c r  S t .  a n d  B c r i i a r J
A v e .  K e v ,  A .  K .  M c M i n n .  B . A . ,  M i n i s t e r .
D o n a l d  M a c r a e .  O r g a n i s t  a n d  C h o i r m a s t e r .
M r .  H e r b e r t  F i d d c s ,  P h y s i c a l  D i r e c t o r  a n d  
A s s i s t a n t  in  I t c l iK io u s  E d u c a t i o n
10 a.m.. Church School; all depart­
m ents except tlie Young People’s.
11 a.m., Moriiiiig W orship. Sermon 
subject. " I’be New Line of Advance.” 
the fir.st of new series of studies lead­
ing to the endow m ents of Pentecost.
7.30 ji.ni.. Evening W orship. Sermon 
siiliject, “A Name to Live.”
8.45 |).m. Young People’s D epart­
ment will meet in the Church Parlour. 
This will be n special rally service of 
all young people in anticipation of the 
celebration of the Feast of Pentecost.
M onday evening, June 2nd. The reg­
ular meeiiiig of tlie Oflicial Board will 
be held in the Cluircb Parlour. Will 
m em bers |)le:ise note the change of da3‘ 
ow ing to the holiday on Tuesda3'?
Wednc.sday, June 4th, at 3 p.m. The 
Ladies’ Aid Society will meet in the 
Church Parlour,
W ednesday, a t 8 p.m.. the mid-week 
ineetiiig in the Church Parlour. Study 
and quest: “ Pentecost."
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. KELOWNA 
Ellis St. Rev, D. J. Rowland, acting 
pastor.
Sunday, June 1st.
10.30 a.m., Bible Class and Sunday 
School.
Gospel Service a t 7.30 p.m.
Subject of Sunday evening’s serm on: 
‘T he w onders of the W ord  of God.” 
T he Lord 's Stqiper will be observed in 
connection with the evening service.
Tuesday, 7.30 p.m., Boys’ and Girls' 
M issionary M eeting.
W ednesday, 8 p.m., m id-week prayer 
m eeting.
M other Church, the F irst Church of
Christ Scientist. Boston, Mass. Ser­
vices: Sunday, 11 a.ni.. Sunday School, 
10 a.m.; first W ednesday. Testim ony 
Meet '“ 'f. 8 p.m. Reading Room open 
W ednesday and Saturday afternoon?. 
3 to S p.m.
GUILD OF llEALTil 
Scripture Study for .all interested in 
the subjeet o f Spiritual Healing.
I. John 5: 1-2. I. John 4: 1-cml. 
Jam es 5: 12-ciul. Col. 3: 12-17. Eph. 4: 
1-13. Gal. 6: 1-10. 1. Cor. 13: l-eud.
All tbings were made b}' God and 
without Hint was not anythiiiK made 
that was made. W c imisl alw ays keep 
this in mind, if the mind is to be kept 
in conlideucc which springs from faith 
in the love and goodness of our H eav­
enly Father. W ithout this revelation 
our redem ption wouUI be incoiuplele; 
since all things were made by Him, He 
alone is their life Jiml substance; they 
iHlong to Him by right of creation. W e 
were made by Hun, we belong to Him, 
we must trust ourselves to H im  in all 
things.
R . P .  CLARK & CO. [Vancouver] L t d .
The Premier Financial House in Western Canada
OFFERS YOU
A COMPLETE INVESTMENT SERVICE
BONDS
Govjernmcnt 
Municipal 
Public Utility 
Industrial
Public Utility
Industrial C T f l P l f  Q
B. C. Mines O  I
Oils »
Wc are in a position to secure for you from our head office 
expert advice on and best recommendations for your
investments.
ConsulKus witlunijl obli}.;ation in any\v:iy.
' A. H. POVAH, Manager. Phone 604 
K EL O W N A  BRANCH
BETHEL REGULAR BAPTIST CHURCH 
R ichter S treet. Pastor, M r._G . Thqm bet. 
Sunddy School and Bible Class at
10.30 a.m. Gospel Service^ a t 7.30 p.m.
Praise and prayer m eeting on W ed­
nesday, at 7.30 p.m.
Rev. F rank  Dickie, of the China I n ­
land Mission, will (D .V .) speak a t both 
m orning and evening services, •
FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
R ichter S treet, north .
Q uarterly  M eeting Services, May 30 
to June I, Rev. S. A rnett officiating. 
Everybody welcome. - '
SALVATION ARMY 
Sunday 11 a.m.. H oliness Meeting.
2.30 p.m. Sunday School. 7.30 . p;m., 
Salvation M eeting. . Public Meeting. 
T hursdays 8 p;m.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Stitherlatul'^BlOck, B ernard Avenue, opposite 
Royal A nne H otel .
- " ^ h is —Society— is—a—branch—of—The-
TO THE OLD C O U N T  
in C o m fo r t .. <
T  H  I R D
C L  A S S
Modern Third Class accom­
modation is thoroughly 
comfortable and up-tb-date. 
There Is every possible con-̂  
venience. Well ventilated 
staterooms, with soft hair 
mattresses, feather pillows, 
warm"bla’nkets. . .  large 
mirrors and washstands. 
Excellent b’athing and toilet 
.arrangements, spotlessly 
clean.' Fine, spacious Dining 
Saloons, Smoking Rooms,
* Ladles’Rooms.. .widedeck 
spaces fpr sports child­
ren’s Play Rooms. '
S p le n d id  acco m m o d a tio n ,
. g b o d  f o 'o d ,  e x c e l l e n t ,  
• service . . .  a n d  o n ly
$ 1 5 5  R E T U R N
(tohritisli Ports)
Book through Tho.Cunard Una, 
622, Hostings St.,W.,Vancouver, 
(Telephone Soymour 3648-9), 
o r  an y  sto am sh lp  a g e n t .
X U N A R D
A H C H O R -D O K A L D IO N
U M E L . • CANADIAN SERVICE .
Weakly saillnos to Plymouth, Havre, London,Liverpool, Belfast, Glasgow,from Montr0aU.snd Ouobeo)
S I  ' S i x
' 1»M&t h e  ^
E s s e x  p e r f o r m a n c e  c < r a ie a  f e o m "  
i t s  c o m p l e t e l y  b a l a n c e d  m o t o r  
a n d  p o w e r  l i n e .  T h i s  b a l a n c e  o f  
a l i i m i n u m  p i s t o n s ,  c r a n k s h a f t ,  
c l u t c h  a n d  f l y w h e e l ,  c o u p l e d  w i t h  
t h e  L a n c h e s t e r  B r f a n c e r  g i v e s  
m o r e  p o w e r  a n d  s m o o t h n e s s  a t  
a l l  s p e e d s .  ____
M o m d d b i M t y  m w M i
L o n g e r  w h e e l b a s e ,  l a r g e r  t i r e s  
a n d  p a t e n t e d  s p r i n g  s u s p e n s i o n  
m a k e  E s s e x  t h e  m o s t  r o a d a h l e  o f  
e a r s .  H i g h  s p e e d  . w i t h  s a f e ^  i s  
p o s s i b l e  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  p o & o tcv e  
a c t i o n  o f  f o n i v w h e e l  b r a k e s .
I n t e r i o r  a p p o i n t m e n t s  e a s v y  t h e  • 
s a m e  m o t n  a s  f e n d e r s  a n d  l a m p s .
/ U p h o l s t e r y  i s ^ p f 7 f i n e s t  q u a l i t y . '  
T h e r e  i s  a  g r a c e f u l  t h r e e - s p o k e  
s t e e r i n g  ^ k d iee l, a n d  t h e  i n s t r u ­
m e n t  p a n e l  h o l d s  s t a r t e r ,  e l e c t r i c  
f u e l  a n d  o i l  l e v e l  g a u g e  a s  w e l t  
a s  m o t o m e t e r .
T h i s  i s  t h e  f i n e s t ,  b e s t  p e r f o r m i n g
;E s 6 e x “v a l n e  e v e r ~ b u f l t r  I t - h o l d s
s c o r e s  o f  r e c o r d s  e s t a b l i s h e d  d u r ­
i n g  c o n t i n e n t -  w i d e  G h a l l e n g e r  
W e e k .  S e c  i t  a n d  d r i v e  i t .  Y o u  
w i l l  n e e d  n o  o t h e r  p r o o f  t h a t  t h i s  
i s  n o t  j n s t  a  s i x ,  b u t  a  S u p e r - S i x .
F o r  $ I i e  
€ 0  o p e
JLa* A  (TZwber, Iosm «Xra
A-Serm  o th e r m odels j u s t  as attractively  
W ide color choice a t  n o  ex tra  cost.
8 8 5
INTERIOR MOTORS & EQUIPMENT CO., LTD.
T h e  E s s e x  C h a l l e n g e r  i s  a  S u p e r - S i x .  B y  i t s  p a t e n t e d  p r i n c i p l e  
t h e  a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  6 - c y I i n d e r  t y p e  i s  f r e e d  t o  t h e  l i m i t .  I t  i s  r e -
s p o n s i b l e  f o r  a p e r f o m i a n c e a n d  s m o o t h n e s s  t h a t  b e l o n g  e x e j u * '
s i v e l y  t o  t h e  E s s e x  C h a l l e n g e r .  T h p t  i s  w h y  w e  s a y — a n d  m o r e  
b u y e r s  e v e r y  d a y  a r e  s a y i n g — •‘^ n o t  j u s t  a  S i x ,  h u t  a  S u p e r - S i x . ”
lESSEX € h m iiem g es*  B p m r h i in g  IPeriormea^mem
WATER STREET, KELOWNA, B. C.
I'l
FAOE FOUR THJK KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST THURSDAY, MAY 29tfi. 1930
D R . tl. W. N. SHEPHERD
D E N T IS T
Cor. Pcndori St. & Lawrence Avc.
MRS. A . J .  PRITCNARD
L.U.A.M.. A.R.C.M.
Silver M edalist (l.ondon, England) 
Teacher of Pianoforte and Theory.
Studio: Kiclitcr S treet 
Phone 517 P.O . Box 294
M I S S  N O E L  S M I T H
A.L.C.M.
T eacher of Violin, Piano, Theory 
and Harmony. Pupils prepared for 
London College Exam inations. 
Studio; Abbott St. Phone 170-R2
C, H. JACKSON, C.A.
C H A R T E R E D  ACCOUNTANT 
AND A U D ITO R  
INCOME TAX RETURNS
THE KELOWNA PLliMBING 
and SHEET METAL WORKS
W . G. SCO TT, Proprietor 
'Phones: Bus. 164 Res. 91
P.O . Box 22
F. W. GROVES
M . C a n .  S o c . ,  C .  E .
Consulting, Civil and Hydraulic 
Engineer. B. C. Land Surveyor.
S u r v e y s  a n d  R e p o r t s  o n  I r r i g a t i o n  W o r k s  
A p p l i c a t i o n s  f o r  W a t e r  L i e e n s e s  
Plans o f  ' D istrict f o r  Sale. ,
K ELO W N A , B. C.
J O S E P H  R O S S I  
CONTRACTOR 
Plastering and Masonry
Office: - D. Chapman Barn
'Phone 298
U. GUIDI
CO N TRA CTO R
PlasteHng, Stone W ork & Concrete 
Residence: C O R O N A TIO N  AVE. 
. P .O . Box 436
V ER N O N  G R A N IT E  AND 
M A R B LE CO.
Q uarry ing  and Cut Stone Contrac­
tors, M onum ents, Tom bstones and 
General Cem etery W ork. 
Designs and> Prices may be obtained 
from Kelowna Furniture Co., 
Local Agents.
S e r v i c e  a t  
P r i n c e t o n  
h a l t e d  b y  
f i f e
Fire in the building that 
houses the Princeton tele­
phone office resulted in a 
cessation, of long-distance 
and local service there on” 
May 7., The telephone Cp 
quipment was not damaged 
by fire, but service was dis­
continued around 6 a.m, as 
the  result of w ater and fall- 
ing^ debris.
Telephone hien acted 
quickly.. Tem porary long­
distance service was given 
by  setting up telephones in ' 
' another building and con­
necting the toll lines to 
them. Local service was re­
sumed at 2 p.m., a tempor- 
-  a ry  shelter for opefators”b e ^  
ing provided by placing 
ten ts over the telephone e- 
quipment.
B. C. TELEPHONE CO.
LECKIE
HAEDWARELTD.
M A C H IN IST S, W E L D E R S 
T IN S M IT H S  & PLU M B ER S
_ _11 W e carry a  fu llJine_o t____ _
S H E L F  A N D  H EA V Y  H A RD - 
W A R E , P A IN T , LAM ATCO, 
F ir Veneer and . W all Board
SELL IT  THROUGH A CLASSIFIED AD.
■
M O T H E R 'S  
L IT T L E  
MAN
goc.s for a loaf 
of Bread every 
mornitig.
Ami he eats 
slice after slice 
of if a t meals 
I and between 
meals.
! T h a t's  why he 
is hardy and 
hcaltliy.
There is no 
'ood to
!-lrcad.
EAT GOOD BREAD
[Bread is your Best Food—E at morej 
of it.
SUTHERLAND’S BAKERY
Phone. 121
( H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
AND
O k a n a g a n  O r c t i a r d i s t .
OwneiJ and Edited by 
, G. C. R O S E
S U I K S C R I P T I O N  R A T E S  
( S t r i c t l y  i n  A d v a n c e )
T o  a n y  a d d r c s i i  i n  t l i c  D r i t i s h  E m p i r e ,  9 3 -C O  
P i r  y e a r .  T o  t h e  U n i t e d  S l a t e #  a n d  o t h e r  
t o r c i g n  c o u i i l r i e # ,  f S .O O  p e r  y e a r .
T h e  ( r O U K l E R  d o c s  n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  e n d o r t c  
t h e  K c u l i tn e t i t s  o f  a n y  c o n t r i b u t e d  a r t i c l e .
T o  e n s u r e  a c c e p t a n c e ,  a l l  n i a i u i s c r i p t  a h o u l d  b e  
I c K th ly  w r i t t e n  o n  o n e  » fd e  o f  t h e  p a p e r  o n ly .  
T y p e w r i t t e n  c o p y  i*  p r e f e r r e d .
A m a t e u r  p o e t r y  i s  h o t  p u b l i s h e d .
L c t te r . ' i  t o  t h e  e d i t o r  w i l l  n o t  h e  a c c e p t e d  f o r  
p u b l i c a t i o n  o v e r  a  " n o m  d c  p l u m e ”  ( t h e  w r i t ­
e r ’s  c o r r e c t  n a m e  m u s t  b e  a p p e n d e d .
C o n t r i b u t e d  m a t t e r  re ce iv e .il, a f t e r  T u e s d a y  n i g h t  
w i l l  n o t  b e  p u b l i s h e d  u n t i l  t h e  f o l l o w in g  w e e k ,
TH U R SD A Y , MAY 29th, 1930
SA N FO R D  EVANS M E E T S
W A T E R , O F F IC IA L S/
WATCHES
(C ontinued from page 1)
ja«a.
W A TC H ES for all occasions,
from  the practical pocket watch 
at $1.75 to the handsom e w rist 
watch a t $60.00. A lso a dainty 
new line for the girls, a t $15.00. 
These are beautifully' designed, 
some enamelled, and all 
our guarantee.
carry
j the aniount paid each year was deter 
[mined from those figures
In any case, it seemed to him tha t 
la  beginning should be made to get these 
detaihs. I t  could be simply done. Suit 
a.ble form s could be draw n up and fill 
ed in by the growers. Some authority, 
cither D istrict or Provincial, conic 
check them. T hey would be found in­
valuable. T hey  should he circulatec 
this fall and filled in with details of the 
present crop. I t  ought to  be possible 
to com pare one D istrict w ith  another. 
A t ,present thiis could not be dope be­
cause the proper data was not available. 
T he different Boards should be prepar- 
ecl to niake suggestions and to furnish 
[this kind of information.
Collection of Charges
T he next question was, the collection 
[ o f charges. Suppose a certain district 
had $20,000 to  pay, hpw was it going to 
be collected? His observations. in the 
valley had led him to believe tfiat. w ith 
partial exceptions, the m ost outstanding 
being here, the assessm ent system  in 
use was inequitable, T his inequifabil
■ '  T---- . -  II ity was m ost apparent in those D istricts
W atch again this year to the j I where th e  ., diversity of the crops was 
uraauation  Class. II greatest. In  one case a D istrict hpd
put the full tax  on land th a t did not 
W atch our window for the w ater a t  all and also on similar
B IG  C LO C K . I lp a n d  which was in full bearing orchard.
Land tha t w as only fit for alfalfa was 
I made to pay the same rate  ias the best 
[ orchard land. T h e old svsterri wps not 
I w orking right. I t  had been forcing 
land into reversion. - I t  was impossible 
to imagine anyth ing  more wasteful." No 
srnall factor in causing reversibiis had 
been the fact tha t the distribution of 
the debt had not been adjusted  properly 
to  the capacity of the different lands to 
-payr'—-The^Governm entvr-by;^c:cepting 
J his rieport, had accepted some new sys- 
item
W e make a specialty of'
W E D D IN G  AND SH O W ER  
G IFT S
See our new stock of Silverware, 
China, Glass, etc.
W e 'a re  giving a $25.00 Bulova
T H E  JE W E L E R
SOMMER FOOD 
SAFEn
IS ASSURED W ITH
' ELECTRO-KOLff
sist th a t the D istricts should have a 
system  w ithin themselves \yhich would 
be equitable, if Conservation Funds 
w ere to  be used. Advances would bnly 
be niade_ w here an equitable system  of 
d is tr ib u tio n  a:nd cpllectibn was in^
T h e  big problem  was to w ork put a betr 
h e r  system  than tha t at p resent in use. 
H e had n o t attem pted to draw  up such 
l a--syseny  but everyone presen t tha t 
I m orning had a holding which was a lit- 
U g h it d ifferent from his””nei'gRbburs' 
inhHe quality of the soil and the nature 
[pf the crops. :The idea was to  so as­
sess tha t no one would mind swapping 
I w ith any one else the am ount o f  the tax  
to he paid, because the distribution of 
the debt was so equitable. T he general 
principle was the ability to  pay or the 
capacity to  earn. H e had not recom ­
mended in his report th a t the gross 
value o f  one crop should be taken and 
placed against the gross value of an ­
other. and tha t the tax should be fixv . 
in tha t w'ay. If  one man w orked harder 
than  anothefi hg. shouW not be penaliz- 
J-gd_against the o ther m a n  w ho xlid not 
\voiTT~sb hard: ; Some" land m ight be 
easily irrigab le ,: although it was not 
producing a crop. I t  m ight still be 'tha t
I it-could 7pay^somethiiTg.“^[t~d-"^’“ -"’-~‘"ap~
pear to him impossible or too difficult 
a thin.g tp w ork out some schem e that 
\vould be m ore equitable than could be 
fourid any wherd el se. on  the earth . Re­
ferring to some one w ho was in the 
fru it business south of the border and 
w ho was: talking about assessm ents in 
Chelan County, he had hea rd him say: 
VI th ink  they  have ubt in this district 
the fairest system  o f . collection I . can 
think of.” .An official in the city of 
W enatchee, w ho was en.ga.ged in col­
lecting the ord inary  county taxes for 
schools, roads and bridges but hot for 
irrigation 'p iirposes, had told him o f a 
district which was entirely in orchard, 
on whose assessm ent forms one of the 
f irs t items was concerned w ith the loca­
tion of the spot and the w orking out of 
a location value. If  onC m an’s property 
w as fiye miles distant from his m arket 
and another nian’s w as  only two niiles, 
the first m entioned man would be re­
garded as bein.g ^ t a disadvantage and 
the value of his land would be modified 
accordin.gly. Land and crops were both 
taken into^ account. —Land was^ assessed 
U«Kley—the-headHigs-of-soil—water—ri.ght 
and topography. A distinction was 
made between land that had a smooth 
surface and a good grade and land that 
was bum py and  difficult to work. 
Trees were graded in three classes. 
-Delicions-and -W inesap Avere placed in 
grade one. certain'^other apples and 
pears in grade two. and soft fruits in 
grade three. T hey  had ten separate col­
um ns for trees from  one to teij years 
o f age. T he standard assessm ent of 
first-class fruit trees in column one 
would be $40.00 per acre. Tw o .year 
old trees of the same class would he
Fraser Valley Milk Producers’
* year old trees a t $400.00 per acre. The 
Com m issioner did not sav that this 
scheclulf ’lid be suitable in the Okan-
taken in to  consideration ami the taxes 
adjuRted accordingly. T he man who 
had to pump paid less than the man 
who did not. The reduction in the 
charge Varied according to  the lilt and 
where the w ater had to he raised 400 
feet a (A) per cent reduction in the as- 
.se.s.sinent was allowed. T he  people who 
had adopted this s,v.stem .said that it 
worked sati.sfactorily. T he  idea to keen 
ill view was that the capacity of every­
body tO 'Pay .should be the same as the 
other fellows.'
A fter considering these two main 
things, each District should he p repar­
ed to gel thi.4 record of production thi.s 
uutuiiin. The Black M ountain Irrig a­
tion D istrict had "one further in this 
respect than any other, hut it:> cla.s'sifi- 
catioii was not ykiborate enough to 
lake all the nccc.ssary factors into ac­
count. These individual plans would he 
subm itted to Governnicnt experts, who 
would study them and draw  up a coin- 
nioir system  that could be applied 
throughout the valley.
Too Much Duplication O f Organization
He iiail thought, ns an outsider, that 
there was an appalling am ount of o r­
ganization in this valley. T here seem­
ed to be so man.v doing the .same kind 
of thing. There were Provincial, jMuni- 
ipal and irrigation  Assessors and Col­
lectors. officials of the H orticultural 
D epartm ent and the Federal Service 
all going over the same ground gather­
ing inforniatjon. Might it not be pos­
sible to combine forces and cut out 
some of the expense? Mr. Johnson, of 
the T reasu ry  D epartm ent at Victoria, 
was very sympathetic in his attitude 
and took, a broad view of the situation. 
H e was willing to help and his rep re­
sentative a t Vernon. Mr. Simms, would 
be f?lad to  co-operate and give technical 
assistance and advice. Mr, M unro, 
Dcput.v M inister of A griculture; and 
Mr, Rohcrtsoii. of the H orticultural 
Branch, would also be glad to assist.
In  .some D istricts outstanding arrears 
of taxes constituted a serious problem . 
W hen this m atter was discussed iiv 
V ernon it had been suggested tha t the 
accum ulations, the 15% and 1% a 
m onth penalties and the 8% p.a. in­
terest should be struck off. I t  would 
not be quite reasonable to wipe off 
taxes which • were in default, but per­
haps it m ight be possible to allow  re­
paym ent of arrears at the rate of $1.00 
per acre per year. 'This would prevent 
the ow ner from  losing his land. I t 
would be necessary to evolve some plan 
to get rid of these arrears and if this 
was done satisfactorily, there  would be 
very  little trouble in ge tting  legislative 
action to  legalize the change, or possi­
bly this could be done by order-iii- 
council, if the D istricts were, all in a- 
greem entr^^His^W ork^^s-Gom m issioner 
was done. H e had never contem plated 
com ing to  visit them again. I t  would 
be the business of the D istric ts to  build 
and make the system work.
U.S. Districts Pay Lum p Sum 
Annually'
Irr^r ep iy -to—q uestignB7"‘the7"G ommi s-
Children’s Wear
\« '
C  BOY’S SMART WASH BLOUSES
Boys’ good weight summer blouses in new patterns, all 
blue, tan, ^wbitc and stripes. Every blouse made from 
quality broadcloth. Ages 5 to 14 years.
tS7—̂
CHILDREN’S
SWEATERS
Knitted from line liotany 
wool, in very popular sum­
mer styles; Q p J
larger sizes
I
Children’s cotton and wool 
mixtures in plea.sing pat­
terns; larger (I» O C  
sizes ...............
GIRLS'
DRESSES
(.iirls will like t,kcse new 
smart dresses, neat check 
colors on broadcloth. A 
mo.st practical frock for 
the school age. Ages 8  to 
13 years. Each
/ 0 4 A B C H
•s&v.'
CHILDREN’S FOOTWEAR
2 7 ^ ta s .
Children’s Summer Sandals with 
solid crepe soles, and canvas, up­
pers. With one strap. Sizes 11
Per pair ..... . 85c
Children’.s Leather Sandals. These 
are very popular for summer wear. 
Solid flexible leather soles with 
leather uppers. Sizes O K
11 to 2. Per pair .
W HERE CASH
b e a t s  c r e d i t FU M ERTO N ’S WHERE CASH BEATS CREDIT
REFRIGERATION
The Dry Refrigeration
TRENWiTH LIMITED
The Electric Shop 
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
sioner stated  tha t the D istricts , in; the
lUnip, sum each 
year but. th a t \ e  hail no t inquired into 
the details of its cpliection. / f h e  ques­
tion of a" single tax or a tax  and a to ll 
would have to be considered. I t  m ight 
>e a good thing to arrive a t a  certain  
hibdified"am ount per acre which would 
le charged as a toll; th roughout the 
valley. 'This m ight be fixed at, say, $3 
or $4 per acre for the delivery of w ater 
as such, the balance of the am ount be­
ing  raised as a rate b ased -o n . th e  as- 
sessn ien t‘"system.“'-Paym ent--for_ nlaht; 
and repairs should be in c L u d ^  in the 
tax.
H on. J. W . Jones stated th a t in the 
past the G overnm ent had not been ad 
ancing enough money and therefore 
repairs had to be paid out of the tolls.
Conservation Fund As Replacement 
'■ Reserve
Mr. Sanford Evans^ suggested th a r  
he Conservation Fund m ight pdssibly 
be made available as a replacem ent re­
serve . TlithTefto; the D istricts had" been 
expected to  repay their respective debts 
w ithin the life o f ; the w orks construc­
ted, b u t~ th e -sy s te m s--h a d ^ - tO b .i ie  kept in 
fully operating condition contmupush"' 
and at the end of their life term  ough t 
m"1re""iTr"a^godcl"l'"c6nditi6n as^iT the
sary to  increase production and face the 
question of the transfer of w ater rights 
from lands tha t could not be econo­
mically irrigated. The average yield for 
the whole valley for the last five years 
was only 201 boxes per acre. If prO' 
duction w erc' not increased, no am ount 
of assistance' fr.om the G'dverqm'ent 
would -prevent- orchards from, going out
of business. A classification scheme 
tha t did not let the bad lands out wouU 
not be w orking properly. -H e 'h a d  not 
had time to investigate the drainage 
scheme in the Black M ountain Dis 
trict, Jjut he.believed .that it should have 
been undertaken as part of the cost oi' 
establishing the Irrigation D istrict, In  
the U nited States it was possible to 
piurchase up to 30% additional w ater 
where it could be beneficially used, ant 
they were contem plating increasing this 
percentage up to  50%. .The transfer o 
w ater rights should be facilitated ant 
~4liffering—̂iELvate interests reconciled so 
th a t the future condition would be bet 
ter than the present.
Pow er T o  W ithhold W ater From  
Unprofitable Land
H e had suggested tha t the G overn­
m ent should take Avitle powers, perhaps 
under the heading of orofitable use, so 
th a t it would be possible to  w ithhold 
the pyater from  land which could not 
produce enough to pay the charges 
levied against it. PoAvers would have 
to be clTjtained to so rt out and cut out 
unprofitable acres. W hen the G overn- 
menLjvvas satisfied th a t all was being 
paid tha t could~he paid;~they~w ould
‘B U IL D  B. C. PA Y R O L L S”
THE
4 HGHEST
ENDORSE­
MENT
"A fter all,” w rites-M rs. W ilkin- 
.son, of Victoria, at the close of a 
very in teresting letter, “what more 
can be said. Pacific Milk saved my 
babv's ’life.”
AssoGiation
PA C K ER S O F  PA C IF IC  M IL K  
Head Office; '
V A N C O U V E R ,
”gan. but he did say that practical 
people amon.g themselves had draw n up 
SI ch a scheme and had fotind it work­
able.
In dealing with second-class
tT
___  trees
O n e 'o f  tlie b'eautitul. ”th ings“ aboutTtiie3" assessed them at halt the value'of
...... . .......... . ..... - . I «se in the first class: third-class trees
year is tha t they can’t  begin to tear up \ia li the value of the second class, 
the streets. . ... |T e n ”"^ear old trees in class two were
asscs^M ^ a t $200.00 per acre. Certain 
., , i<l<^(hictt^<; w ere allowed in exceptional
ii- rt'i p roper-I circum such as where pum ping
irJu n l P«:ovided, of course, the was neces$|rv o r a gulch ran through
driver isn t. , fthe propdirf
beginning. If  Districts did this, they 
w ould be paying about /.twice as much 
as was probably originally intended. 
T he G overnm ent recognized this and 
they were prepared to allow the use of 
the Conservation Fund' for m iportant 
rep lacem ents,; but the D istric ts would 
have, to .PlrO’yide;.the anoney. The g o v ­
ernm ent w a s  going to reduce its de­
mands. and^ndeed had already done so.
In  replj’ to Hon. J. \V . Jones, the 
Comm issioner stated that the G overn­
m ent would fix the gross production 
va lue .' In the case where one man had 
free w ater and another hiul not. the as­
sessm ent of the first man would require 
adjusting to compensate for his advan­
tage Over his neighbour.
H on, M r. Jones suggested that the 
secretaries of the different Districts' 
should m eet . Messrs. deW olf and 
.Sim m s; and draw  up " schedule which, 
when approved, should be printed bv;̂  
the G overnm ent printer, each district 
being charged its proper proportion oi 
the cost. . Mr. Johnson, the -Deputy 
M inister of Finance, vv.-is .-inxionLs—tA
not be too particular about'the ' paym erif 
o f the whole arnotint of interest due.
H on. Mr; Jones said that the Com- 
mPttee he had suggested should obtain 
the inform ation the Comm issioner had 
asked for. M r.. deW olf ■ would be in, 
charge. I t  would take the greater part 
of the sum m er to do this. H e was 
pleased to know  that M r. Evans would 
be com ing back into the valley and he 
thought that the districts should insist 
oil the Governm ent bringing him  in. 
T he crucial point was the percentage 
value o f the gross production, and the 
Com m issioner should be present w h e n  
tliat percentage was fixed. T he indus­
try  was w orth saving and would be 
saved,, and he felt- convinced..that. the. 
Conimissiorier’s ..plan would w ork • out 
satisfactorily when pu t into operation..
A fter passing a Hearty vote of thanks 
to . the Cdrailiissioner, the m eeting ter 
m inated at 12.20 n;m.
■' l ^ ^ o r  S a l e
^NE OF THE^FINESf
THIS DISTRICT
17 ACRES IN  BEARING TREES
StandardsMcIntosh,  307 trees; , Delicious, 150 trees; 
Newtowns, 100 trees; Rome Beauty. 105 trees; ■ Weal­
thy, 51 trees ; Duchess, 5Q trees. One acre stone fruits. 
Plenty of water for this year’s irrigation:
McTAVISH & W HILLIS,itd.
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
OXYDOL
Eor laundry, kitchen and general housework. 
Something different—-(deans everything. Once 
used, always used. '
soaks
CHIPS0- ___
Quick suds at the touch of hot waters 
W E RECOMMEND THESE TWO. LINES.
SPECIAL-
2  packages ( 1  each) for ........................................ ......... .̂ .4 5 c
H O L M E S  & G O R D O N , L td .
G ROCERS P H O N E  30 K E L L E R  BLOCK!
have the whole m atter settled and s ta r t­
ed b n - a .n e w  basis. There would be 
sufficient m oney to provide for necess­
ary im provem ents. His idea was th a t 
the Conservation Fund should become 
a re volving fund, as this^vvouldiobviate 
the necessitv’ of appealing, to the Legr 
islature for further monies.
Need Of Increasing Yield P er Acre
T he Com m issioner agreed that this 
would he a good plan. In  answ er to 
further questions, he stated tha t he had 
not considered the rriatfer of domestic 
taxes and tolls, nor had he made en­
quiry into the detail of d istric t repay­
m ents in the United States. The peo­
ple there did not pay interest, but they 
would repa3- the principal in a shorter 
time than would be possible here. The 
owne'r of a first-class orchard could 
afford to pay and should pa3" more than 
the ow ner of a poor or hard. The man 
with the bigger incon ’ always paid 
m ore. In  an Irrigation D istrict w ater
GOOD S H O W  PU T  ON
BY BOY SCO U TS
"tGontintred from—Page—1)-
1 1
MI these things were
was th e essential thing! In  tw o cases 
where the possibilities r the soil were 
identical the land valm w o u ld  be the 
same, although the yal 
m ight be very different 
tha t the m axim um  _ai. 
tha t could be obtained i 
eering should be mad
of the crops 
le  considered 
int.'. of - w ater 
sound engin- 
ailable. W hen
•I
this had been done would be neces-
i
G ardener: Second Fisher.
M usician: Second Fisher.
L eather W orker; P /L  W illiams.
„ . Clerk : _ P /L  Dodd. _
Cub In s tru c to r: Scouts Cushing. J. 
Treadgold.
Scoutm aster Laidlaw thanked the 
Ma3"Oi‘ for officiating, the Girl Guides 
for their splendid "contribution to  the 
p ro g ram m e ,w h ic h  a m em ber of the 
audience oh Friday had told him was 
the best item on it, Rev. C. E . Davis, 
the Patro l Leaders and all who had 
aidedri'n an3' 3vay to make the en ter­
tainm ent a success. I n  token of ap 
preciation. he presented gifts to  Miss 
LloA’d-Jones, M r. W . B. Bredin, O ld 
.Scouts Dunn, and W righ t and the Scout 
T hanks Badge to Mrs. H . W- A rbuc- 
kle. President of the Ladies Auxiliary, 
and to M ar Jok. ~
Applause greeted the recipients of 
the various badges and gifts as they
carne for\yardjq^ receive them.
Invited to say a. few words. M ayor 
R attenbury  briefly expressed his plea­
sure at being present and voiced his 
adm iration for the Scout movement, 
which 'h e  termed- a very- w orthy one 
and of .great value to the slate. H e w as
(Continued on page 5)
ROADmRK andJ hej caterpillm^
In every municipality there’s summer roa<J- 
work to do—new roads—-repair work—main­
tenance-—̂ whatever the particular tapk>. it can 
he done better, quicker and cheaper with 
“Caterpillar” power. Ask for our new book- 
and the Caterpillar.”
- ’ “‘-v; Sole- Dis.tributors- for'jD .C. -- ' .
M.DRRI5 DN; TRAEffOR & EQUIPMENT CD., LIMITED
0  - S T A T I O N  ST.  V A N C O U V E R  /
Warehouses'.'’ Nanaimo. Nelson. Kelowna'. Prince Georqe
/ '
\
TiU RSD A Y , MAY Z»th, 1930 T H E  EEIfOWMA COURIER AMD OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST
f W A N T A D^.
F i r s t  i n s e r t i o n !  15  cetu* p e r  l i n e i  e a d i  a d d i ­
t i o n a l  i n s e r t i o n ,  10  c e n t s  t i e r  I m c .  A l i n l m u t n  
diartfed per wcelt, 80c.
I'lrase do not Mk for credit oti these a d re r t^  
inrtits, as the cost of booking and wllecmg 
them quite out of proportion to their valise.
accepted for errora iti advtsrl- 
telephonc.
N o responsibility accepti 
isemeuts received by
FO R  SA L E —Miacellaneou#
F O R  S A L E  .
hfii with 16 chicks, $6.00, 
phdnc 282-R3.
Pure WItitc W yam lnttc 
Flinders,
42-lfc
F O R  S A L E --3 -room  house, furnished.
pan try ' and clothes closetj garaRC, 
wood ami chicken house; very c h c ^ .  
L. Larsen, W ilson Avcq .past E thel bU,
41-4p
N E W  C L IN K E R  B O IL T  cedar row- 
lioats, $.30 u p .’Lindsay Boat W orks, 
«42 Pow ell S treet, Vancouver. 42-tie.
F*OR S A L E — Y oung pigs. Apply, E . 
1„ Clement. Ellison, phone 5-R5- ^
42-2c
Announcements
F i f t e e n  f e i i l *  (>eT l in e ,  e a c h  i n s e r t i o n  ; m i n ,  
i n i u n i  c h a r K c ,  8 0  c e n t s .  C o u n t  f i v e  w o r d s  
t o  l in e -  E a c h  in i t i a l  a n d  g r o u p  o f  n o t  
m o r e  t i m n  f iv e  f i g u r e s  c o u n t s  a s  a  w o r d ,  
i n a c k ' f a e e  t y p e ,  l i k e  t W s :  3 0  c e n t s  p e r  l i n e .
F O R  3 A L E —Thoroughhred pigs. Mike 
Schlcppc, phone 3-1.4. 4..-2p
F O R  S A L E — Good (aniily cow; young 
pigs. Jack  M clvcr, Rptlaiid. 42-lp
P O N T IA C  S PR A Y  M A C H IN E  on 
excellent light wagon rumiing gear, 
suitable for young orchard; price $73. 
Apiily; E. W . Ferguson or R. E. Dal- 
i gllfih, G lcnniore. 42^^)
F O R  SA L E — M otor boat, inboard mo- 
: tor. IJ4  h.p. W aterm an engine, ced-
» a r hull, varm shed, 18 ft.
ins. beaiTi, good sea boat; a snap, $160. 
. A lso Johnson Tw in, 1928 model, used 
sh o rt time, for sea or. lake, guaranteed 
A1 coiulition, $95, Spurrier s, 41-^c
.F O R  S A L E  C H E A P —Shetland ppiiy, 
young and sound, saddle and brullc, 
tn ig lit' exchange for hoy’s ' 'bicycle or 
- som e useful article. H . y .  Gnflin, ,R.K. 
1, K elow na; residence, Glcnniore. 4U-3p
F O R  S A L E — 1927 Pontiac sedan, run 
7.000 miles. Price $700.00. |Aj)ply. 
M rs. R. H . H ill, Royal Ave.
B R IN G  Y O U R  JA IN C H  and cek  
hra.fc all day, June 3rd. at Rutlam 
Races for all ages; three Itall games 
refreshm ents; dance iit night. 42-1
•  V •
Dr. M athisoii, dentist, W illits’ Block
telephone 89. tfc•  •  •
"O n witii the show." 'file  Besl-\y;iy 
Groceteria sells for less; we h:ive no 
hook accounts, good or had, no delivery 
service to iiiaiiitaiu, you just serve 
yourself and save, lots, 42-1 c
* * ♦
See our Friday and Saturday 
SpccioIOf I t  will pay you. Lock Groc­
ery Co, ll- tfc
* w, *
Bring your lunch and C 'h'r.EBRA'ri*' 
all day, jtu ie  3rd, at JLitland, RACIh.S 
for a ir  ages; three B A L L  g.inies; ro- 
freshnients; DANCIC at night. 42-lc
* •  •  '
LA K IW TIiiW  IJO T E T .—Top _ door 
roOin.s, newly decorated and furnish«;(I, 
$3 per week, or,’monthly rate. ^O-tfe
Mr. A, A. Chapman, Princip:il of 
the High School, will give an address, 
under the auspices of the Parent-T ea- 
chcr Association, in the Junior High 
School on Mdmlay, June 9(h. at 8 ii.ni., 
oil the Huhiect; ‘.‘The F our Year H igh 
.Scliodl Course.' 42-lc
K N O W L E S  a r c . giving a Bulova 
watch to ;;omc lucky G raduate, hut 
what about the other lifty odd names 
on the clock dial—don’t disappoint 
them. . -  41-2c
RA LLY  DAY—Special Gift Night 
Dance, Rutlanij Community Hall, T ues­
day. June 3rd, 9 p.m,, Ssmeopators O r­
chestra; gentlemen, $1.00; ladies, 50c.
. ' ' 42-lc
m '
D on’t 'fo rg e t the G raduate. Commem- 
onatc this outstanding event tn their 
39-tfc lives with a w rist \yatch. Som ething 
that will carry  pleasant m em ories for 
F O R  SA LE—-Fencing complete in years. See K now les’ stock for selection, 
sections, of cost. j * * ♦
Tuesday, June 3rd. being a sta tu tory  
holiday* stores will be closed all day.
■ ■ . ' V ■ ■ " ■ ■ 42-lc
O L D  N EW SPA PER S-^U seful for 
m any purposes besides lighting fires, 
’T hey  prolong greatly  the usefuF me ot 
Ainoleum and carpets, when laid be- Thc big clock h i 'K N O W L E S ’-win-
’ tw een , theni and the with the name.s of all the H igh
"^ten pounds for 25c, Courier O thee, 1 from O vam a to; School graduates fr  y  t
,  ______  ______ ___ “Oil T h u rs d a y r^ J ty
•» *=>7- .— j  ' .̂. -1 P O  Box 129th. W hen the clock runs down, thehauled and' in, good .shape. “ •O*• -"9*1 . .... . >— ,i —
Local and Personal
Judge J. D. Swanson, of Kamlooiis. 
was a visitor in town this week.
.Mr. 11. Sinalhnan left on l-’ridjiv hv 
( ’.inadia N;ition:il for London (.Int.
Mr. If. I). .Alexander, of V'ancPUver, 
\v;is ;i visitor in town over the week­
end.
Mr. Henry 
K.VML on a 
Coast.
Tmt left on Siitiirdav Iiy 
week-end trip to the
Mr. and Mrs, 1C. 15. Clegg, of Van- 
eotiver. :ire registered at llie Kov.il 
.\iim; Motel. ,
.Mr. and Mrs". 1C. J. Goddard eii.ioved 
;i motor trip  to “ Sunnvlirae.’’ .Sahnon 
y\nn, on Sjynday.
Mr. Bol) Stillinglleet returned on 
4'uesdav to Edgevvood. in the Kooten- 
y. following a visit here. '
Mrs. Koliert Croshv ami Miss ICalh- 
leeii (><;.sl»y. of Vancouver, :tre guests 
of the Rpy'al Anne H otel. .
Mr. ( lias. .Stewart, of Vancouver, 
former president of the Kelowna Ciyro 
Club, is visiting in town. V;
Miss M cIntyre, of the staff of Finn 
erton’s. left on Saturday liy K.V.R. on 
holiday trip  to Vancouver.
Mrs. R. M cH utchinson Dunlop am 
two sons loft on ^atn rdav  by (i.inadian 
'Jational for ICdinhurgh, Scotland.
I''ather C. A. Kierdorf, of W innipeg 
ind .Mr. -M. S tiirtzer, of ICdmonton. arc 
;egistcred at the Koval .Anne Hotel.
Misse.s Constance K nox and Rchii 
VVJllits re tu rned  last week froin T o r­
onto, where they attended the Univer- 
sit.v. , '
H O S P IT A L  G E T S  S P E C IA L
R A T E  F O R  C U R R E N T
T U L IP  C U L T U R E  MAY
B E C O M E  L O C A L  IN D U S T R Y
(Continued from  page IC
from the Leathlev Block northw ard ' 
so .as to avoid d:mger to the many ped­
estrians who walk on that .street (hiring 
the iiacking and canning season.
The City ICngineer reminded the 
Council of iiis staTfenicnt when the ma|- 
ter last Ciime before th.at body. Mutt it 
would not he i>ossilde to construct a 
sidewalk under present eonditions. 
when it would he subjected to some 
seven 'crossings by the .sawmill people 
in piling lumber. The nimiher of c ro s­
sings should, he iestrieted  to one. in 
his o|)inion,'am l It would theti he po.s- 
sihlo to constriu t a shale sidew.allc. 
which nndonhtedly was luidly needed 
The m atter was left in lhe.h:m ds ol
[Experim ents Conducted On Com m er­
cial Scale Give Prom ise Of Success
For years past the b'lrge centr;tl flow 
cr bed in the City Ibtrk has hbiired eaeli 
spring with :i gorgeous showing of tul 
ps iiiid private gardens hitvv also luen 
gay yvith Ji witle r;iiige of coUnirs fit 
these Idooins, hut the {easilniity of 
grow ing the Imlhs ui>oii a eonnnef'cial 
scale reinaiiied an unknown (|uantity 
until Brig.-tien. ILirnuin undertook the 
e.xperiinent two ye;us ago on his 
property in the I'.llison district. In or 
der to obtain the- most relianle and 
most recent inform ation u))on tulip cul 
turc, ( ie iu ra l H annan  visited Holland 
and during his sta.y there lie iniide :tr
Mr. and Mr.s. Reg. (JOary, of V an­
couver, arrived in town- oti Saturday 
md arc guests 
lotcl.
of tile Royal Anne
gallon tank, 6 h.p, e n g i n e ,^ ^  ove 
e   i  
'946, Kelowna.
F O R  SALE—Oliver ;fiorse tools at a
real saving; 10%. below y^nepuyer
’■prices for all-horse tools, in our K®low- 
-na stock. See-Dunn & Runcie, or-Mor^ 
Arison Trdetor & Equipment Co., Kel- 
—  --------^— 30-tfc
"W E  H A V E several used spray outfits, 
come and see us about P«oes and 
’■terms.' Occidental Fruit Co., L td .. 29-ttc
FO R  SALE-r-Desirable five-rooni bun- 
galow> in good location. Applyi
, B o x  1 0 0 6 .
;y
W IL L  T R A D E  for small engine and 
pum p or sell cheap, a family boat 
'"% ith  inboard engine. C /o  Postm aster, 
W ilson Landing, or phone. 42-lc
W A N T E D —M iscellaneous
W  home for business
'■ *' woman, child a t school; no t too near 
: to\vn; Apply. N o. 918, Courier. 42-lc
'^W A N T E D — Pum p in good condition, 
w ith or w ithout gas eng>n^jCapable 
'o f throw ing not less than _ 2,(K)(L gals, 
per hour to  a. height of 75 ft. Reply, 
M att. G. W ilson. Summerlaiid. 42-2c
W A N T E D — H alf size roll, top desk, 
in good condition.-- R; L. Dalglish, 
_ K elow na. . _ _ ________
3S-tfc' ham e nearest the minute hand wnns the 
lovely Bulova w rist watch. L ast year, 
Jo an  Steven; Sunim erland, was^ the 
luckv one. '  ' • 41*2c
-O L D  TTMF. R E V IV A L  CAM - 
P A IG N  to s ta r t ’ on SU N D A Y , J u n e
8thr-at-J-p.tn^--GonductedJyy_Evangeii^
JO H N  E. B A R N E S  and party . T o  be 
held in R O Y A L  G A FE building, L aw ­
rence Avenue. F urther announcenient 
next ;Week. . ^ ^
K E L O W N A  A Q U A TIC  ASSOC’N
The first dance of the season' will be 
held on Saturday, May 31st, 9 to 12 
p.m. A good attendance is requested.
H A R R Y  B. E V E R A R D .
42-lc V Secretary.
CARD O F  TH A N K S
-af . • . ■. ■ .
M n and M rs. George Spencer and re­
latives w ish  to  thank th e irm a n y  friends 
fo r. their kind expressions of sym pathy 
and beautiful floral tribu tes sent dur­
ing their recent sad bereavem ent.
42-lp
C H IC K E N S  W A N T E D  ° r
Kon W o Co„ Eh Ave.,young,
; phone 386. 40-3C
vFUR G A RM EN TS cleaned and repaw- 
ed. ’ E. G. Harvey, Taxidermist. 
Phone 502-Ll ' 39-tfc
W E  BUY, sell or exchange household 
goods of every descrip tion .j:al| ̂ and 
-sec us. JO N E S  & T E M P E ST . 49-tfc
■ “N O B B Y ’’ buys second hand furniture 
and junk, of all kinds. .For trM sfw  
(service and chimney sweep,
’ F O R  N O B B Y . “Nobby” Junk  Parr* 
ao u r, Bernard Ave. Phone 498. Res. 
-51S-R.
L O S T  A N D  FO U N D
L O S T —rP a ir  rim less glasses in black 
case. F inder .please phone VV. Price, 
E ldorado  Ranch. 39-tfc
T O  R EN T
F O R  R E N T — Sm all furnished cottage, 
close in. Phone-416-L, ., 42-lc
F O R  R E N T — A furnished cottage, 
sn itab le for tw o. Phone 113. 42-tfc
house.
one 
25-tfc
T E N D E R S
Tenders will be received, by the uu- 
dersighed, unti^ June 7th, 1930, for 
the purpose of luiuHng all w aste m ater­
ial from our catinery for the season 
1930. D isposal to  he in compliance 
\vith- Ml “.fe ’alth- Regulations.:-:Size.: of 
load, to he specified.
42-2c O C C ID E N T A L  C A N N E R S.
T E N D E R S
Tenders w ill be received by the un­
dersigned until June 14th,-1930, for the 
purpose, o f 'h au lin g  all w aste m aterials 
from our cannery for the season 1930. 
D isposal to be in compliance with , all 
H ealth  Regulations. Size of load to he 
specified; T he lowest or any tender no t 
neeessarilv accepted.
D O M IN IO N  C A N N E R S  B. C. L T D .
- . ' 42-2c
N O T IC E
C O M F O R T A B L E  hoarding i 
M rs. W righ t. Glenn Avenno, ph 
639-R. ____
F O R  R E N T —3 furnished room s, with 
use of range, in modern hom e; man 
and wife preferred . Apply, 534 H arvey 
Ave.
Apply,
39-tfc
F O R  'R R N T —Suite of rooms.
. Jubilee Aparts., phone 587.
F O R  R E N T — H ousekeeping room s, 
two' room  and
ins; C entral Api»rt. phone 380. „S-tfc
H E L P  W A N TED
W A N T E D —Driver on milk vvagon. 
Apply. T u tt's  Dairy. 42-lp
WA*N T E D —W om an for house work 
■ aiJdTOokittgit^ilrs;—M-,—Luptoir,-phone- 
170-Ll. . . 42-lp
S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T ED
T H O R O U G H L Y  experienced book­
keeper offers 'Spare time services. P. 
O . Box 911, 40-3p
R U TLA N D  CA NN ERS, LTD .
Rutland C anners. Ltd., would like a 
limited num ber of helpers from  the city 
this season. * T ransporta tion  w ill be
'supijliedz'^----- —---------- --------- - —
The plant will run on cherries and 
beans as well as tomato>es. Those w ant­
in g 'to  work a t R utland kindly phone 
E. L. Cross or hand in their names. 
42-lc R U T L A N D  C A N N E R S . L T D .
‘PO U N D  D IS T R IC T  A C T”
Pursuant to  the provisions of Section 
11 of this Act. notice >is hereby given 
of the resignation of F . T horn 'eke  as 
pouncyceeper of the pound established 
in the O kanagan Mission district, and 
of the . appointm ent in his steady of 
TO SEPH  I Y E N S. O kanagan Mission, 
B. C. ' ; . ,
T he pound corrals are situate near 
the N .E . corner o f Lot 10, a subdivis­
ion of D .L. 357, Tow nship 29, Osoyoos 
Division of Y 'ale D istrict, M ap No. 260. 
Group “ A”. Kamloops.
J . B. M U N R O .
' for M inister of A griculture.
D epartm ent of A griculture,
V ictoria, B. C. .
-M ay-7th,. 1930, _ 40-4c
Mr. and M rs. J. Rutherglen. of “Snn- 
nyhratfT” .Salmon-Arm. motored to Kel 
owna on Moiidav. return ing  home on 
T  uesday.
Dr. G,, L. Campbell and Me.ssrs. J 
dunt,’ G. A. Meikle and K enneth Mac- 
aren left on Saturday on a trip to the 
Coast. T hey will rctiirh this week.
Mi.ss Isaltcl Deii, a graduate this year 
roin the U niversity of British Colum 
jia is spending a holiday with her sis­
ter. M iss E thehvyn Dee. at the Willow 
Inn.i______________ ________ !_______ __
The A quatic Pavilion will he - the 
scene on ■ Saturday night of the (Jpen- 
ing dance of the season, under > the” aus 
pices of the K elow na Aquatic Associa­
tion.
,_ Mr. Ken Shepherd, of the staff of the
Sidney branch of the Bank of M ontreal, 
j s speuding his -holidavs with his_ par
ents. Dr., and M rs. J. W . N. Shepherd, 
Pendozi S treet. '
ML C, M angin gave an in terest­
ing talk on life and custom s in the 
A rgentine Vt the regular weekly lunch­
eon of the R otarv Club, held in the 
Royal Anne H otel on Tuesday.
Two m otorists charged with .speeding 
in the school district of the city, and 
one charged w ith driving to the com­
mon danger, were convicted and fined 
in the City Police Court la s t  week. •
Mr. and M rs. H arris  and family, ac­
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, ĉ f 
W innipeg, arrived in K elowna this 
week on a m otor trip from  the prairie 
metropolis. T hey  intend to settle here.
Kelowna friends will learn with sym ­
pathetic in terest tha t Mr. Chtirles 
"Buck” G uernsey, of Penticton, is a 
patient at present in the Vancouver 
General H ospital, having im dergone 
an  operation.
Mr. M.- D. H am ilton. Superintendent 
of Pacific Coast branches of the Canad­
ian Bank of Commerce. Vancouver, 
a n d - Mr . - A 11ey,- A s.sistanL_G encral.. M an-. 
agerNand Mr.s. Alley." o f Toronto, were 
visitors in towui on Friday and Satur- 
dav. . ' ' -
Admiral W . O. Storey, C.B.E., Sea 
Cadet Superin tendent for the Navy 
League of Canada, inspected the K el­
owna Sea Cadet Corps in the old w ood­
en .school at the "corner of Glenn A ven­
ue and R ichter S treet on M onday night. 
H is report is not yet to hand. The 
Admiral, who was accom panied by 
Mrs. Storey, left on T uesday for P en­
ticton.
New. com modious offices in the Car- 
ruthers Block, corner of Bernard Av­
enue and Ellis Street, are now occup­
ied by Mr. T . G. N orris, barrister and 
solicitor, whose form er quarters were 
in the Gasorso Block. Mr. N orris' of-' 
fices face Ellis S treet. The, C arrnthers 
Block, which was recently  completed, 
also houses the Golden Pheasant Cafe. 
Ltd., and StockwiKl’s Ltd., both of 
which face Bernard Avenue.
Evervbodj' 
W an t Ads.
reads them Courier
To go forw’ard is im portan t; to go 
stra igh t is m ore im portant.
E. Al. C arruthers & Son, Ltd,, an ­
nounce the completion of arrangement.s 
with a local syndicate for the erection 
r»f a building, to be knojvn as the Mac- 
laren Block 'nex t to the new G arruth- 
ers Block, on Bernard Avenue. W ork 
on the new building, which will have 
50 feet fronta.ge and 120 feet depth, 
covering a whole lot. has already com­
menced, and it is. expected to be ready 
for occupancy by Septem ber Lst.
The friendless ntosquito has found 
another enemy in bridge—and it prom ­
ises to' be a  deadlv enemy. U nder the 
auspices of Airs. ,H, V. Craig. Airs. E. 
AI. C arruthers and Airs. T . Greene, a 
bridge was held in the Willow' Inn on 
Tuesday night, Avhen' tw enty tables 
were utilized and a m ost enjoyable 
evening was spent. Refreshm ents were 
served to the gathering. T he net pro­
ceeds will be donated to  the K elowna 
Moscitiito C ontrol A ssociation to aid
in the w o rk  o f  exterm inct'-’ '
ed pests. T hanks are due to  Airs. De- 
M ar^- fo i^ theM ise-o f_ the—Willow* .Inn ' 
and to the ladies who donated cakes 
and cream. P ractically  all p resent in a 
position to do so prom ised ’ hold a 
bridge in the ir hom es betwe now and 
June 15th, the  proceeds of w^hich, in 
each 'Case, w ill go to help carry  on the 
mosquito w ar in the district. *'
Aid. McDonald, chairm an of the raiiK cnunts for supply of some of the
lie W orks Committee, and the City I'in- I’CJ of hullis. which he jilantcd.
giiieer for investigation and report. I his season w ill see (he hat \ est of the
second generation <5f offsiirmg of these 
Parking Lim it A t P .O . bulbs. :md the results achieved last
A nother letter from the J'olice Com- year go to sliow that thev Iiavc hecoiiie
niissioii called .'itteiitidu to the uiisatis- thorouglily ;icclimati/.ed and that they 
factory u.-itiire* of the iiarking time lim- promise to excel their Dutch ancestors 
it .sign :it the I'ost O n ic c  and urged in vigour and in beauty and size of 
lli.'it two standard .signs with Jimirti- bloom.
pri.'ile lettering thereon he phieed on Some of llie hulhs grown last year 
the sidewalk. nvere sent to w'idely sep.arated parts oj
It was Jigreed th;it the sign was cap- the world, even to New Zealand, where 
able of im provem ent, and aclio'h will [the season is. of course, six m onths dif­
ferent from here, and the results they 
achieved were .subject for enthusiastic 
conimeut by :ill who grew blooms from
he takeMi accordingly 
Removal Of Traffic Regulation Signs 
A 'th ird  letter from the Police C'om- 
inission pointed out that the traffic re 
gulatioii sign :it the intersection of 
Richter Street- :ind H arvey re
moved presum ably for the plirpose of 
fadlil:itiiig street repairs, had not been 
replaced. As :i fatal iiccidelU ;had oc- 
ctirred at the iioiiit in, <iuestion. tlio 
Commission reconinicnded that the 
Council give the necessary instructions
them.
W hile the cost of labour i.s i,'on.sider- 
ahly higher here than in IJolland and 
irrigation is difficult to apply, as direct 
application hv sprinkling injures the 
blooms and im proper apitlication of 
w ater injures the hiillis, the (Jkanagan 
pos.sesses a trem endous advantage iiiMts 
dry climate, which |)ermits of curin'g 
the 'bulbs in the open air w ithout the
that traffic regulation .Jgns arc to he pTfeat cost involved in the damv) climate 
removed only when it is impossible to of Holland, where the curing is done 
avoid such removal, and in such cases I |,y steam  heat iiLspecially erected cur- 
they should he replaced at the earliest 1 houses, 
possible m om ent. , I t  is too early yet to form any accur-
Alr. Blakeborongh explained the sign estim ate of the profits to be derived 
referred to hatl not been replaced he- j  from tulip culture upon a commercial 
cause the work on the street had norj and prospective planters would
been completed. I t would he pnt hack jjj. advised to w'atch their step and 
in place as soon as the w'ork of repair- jo he guided by the results of the ex- 
ing the street and of oiling it was oow being carried out. One
finished. , . th ing is certain, tha t it is no game for
Discussion of stop * ;̂igns in general Li,e slacker. Painstaking' attention to 
follow ed. W hile it was agreed .that L^^.fail is required, and the various oper- 
mofe of them  shctuld he installed, 'tu itio n s  connected with culture of the 
w'as -realized tha t installation of them  j nm st h.c carried out at the prop-
could he overdone, hence sites for ad- L.^ time, neither delayed or expedited, 
ditional signs w'ill he investigated care- Lj,- ju results w;ill follow. As an in- 
fulh* before a decision is reached .; stance, the rem arkable fact may he
Alexandra Rose Tag Day quoted that, if the pejtals-are suffered to
, . , , - - I m ature and to  fall into the crotches
Perm ission was granted to the JayK farmed by the leaves and stem they act- 
Mc_MvilJ-an . ..Chapter,—L G r l L ^  t o _ ^  H
roses on the streets on, A lexandra 9^^ i,ulh,' causing its death, if not that sea-
Day, Ju ly  12th. , .son. then the following one, wn'th com
Tetider Accepted For Poles plete loss of the plant. I t  seems an ex-
The tender of M essrs. D. Sexsm ith traord inary- th in g  tha t ’ one part of a 
and J. A. M orrison for poles was ac- plant can poison another, hut the fact is 
cepted.' covering one hundred 35 feet tndisputaWe. T he commercial tulip 
lo tg. w i t h - 8 - i n c h M o p ._ a t _ $ 6 .0 0 _ e a c J i ^ J h e ^ ^  m ust .behead his tuhps
and twentv-five -30 feet long, w ith ,3- T t ^ e  the petals begin o fa I, if he de-
inch-top,-^‘t-$5.-00-each.___________ =-----.U /Igs an increase of healthy bulbs front j
' the parent.
By-Laws . If grow n for tw o consecutive years I
By-Law  No. 527, authorizing the on the same' piece of. ground, tu lips are 
borrow ing of $9,000 for the purchase apt to become -diseased, so tha t the 
if roadniaking. equipm ent, w'as given careful grow er praetiops . rotation of 
reconsideration and final passage. crops. _ This reqmre.s'm ore-tjian a small
Bv-Law No. 5528. am ending th e  D og piece of ground, s o 'a s  'tq* l^ive room tO' 
ice'nce By-Law ' so as to bring it in move the plantation, and,, of course, the 
me w ith the la test am endm ents to  the ground should be of suitable texture. 
Sheep Protection Act, was introduced preferably loamy and friable. _although 
and was given three readings. - T he tulips do w onderfully —ell in ^stiffer 
changes in the B y-Law  provide for soil. In  order to change the location 
claims for dam age hv d o g s,w h ich  arc o f  his tulip plantation. General H arm an 
not now confined onlv to the fe.sults -was forced to use a piece of very im- 
bf attack upon sheepL \ suitable soil last fall, with a surface |
Bv-Law No. 529, selling to Airs, that bakes and crusts under surface 
Catherine M cMillan, as adm inistrator sprinkling, the m ethod of irrigati9ii he I 
of the estate' of the la te  Mr. D an Me- employs, although the under .soil' re- 
Millair. a strip of land consisting of the mains friable. In  spite of thi.s adverse 
norjh two feet of the south one hundred circum stance, the tulips have done very 
eet of Block 36, R .P., 462, a t a price well indeed, and their wonderful col- 
of $50, was also .g iven Vhree readings, ouring, m assed in 'large beds;, made a | 
' i  ̂ I eyes of those who were i
Perm anent W ork  O n Streets fortunate enough to' see them during j
Aid. Gordon declared himself in favr the re^^^t flow ering period, 
our of a plan of perm anent cofistructiou The. m arket for tulip bulbs is w orld- j 
of city streets, doing so much each ^yj^ie,/and of course there is always the 
ear until the main streets w ere built fascinating, possibility of evolving'^some 
up on a perm anent footing. - . woiiderful new variety by breeding and
Atd. AIcDonald applauded the de- L.j.Qgg.fe'j-tj]j2jn£r^ w ork, however, that]
clarat ionr^f^hfs-eol leagu^iraj jd— infinite iJatience and-care and i 
out that, with the new equipm ent tfiat Lg happy-go-lucky
would be procured under the the average W estern-'l
'^aw, it would be possible (o ,*̂ ” 9ertake gj. experim ents conducted |
a plan of perriianent construction, be l|jy  General H arm an  have been produc- 
ginning, say, w ith B ernard  ..Avenue anc. encouraging results that:
?endozi Street, and gradually extend- L ujjp  culture niav becom e ultim ately a 
ing the work to o ther streets. _ - profitable side issue with tHe orchard- 
-- -The Gquncil—adjourned—until .Mon- I igty^~'g{,iaiiboldef wHb has sufficient i 
day, June 9th. [ time and natural aptitude or. rather.
TT~ , J love for the work;.Alberta farm ers are looking forw ard ’ 
confidently to a satisfactory graiin crop 
this year, according to M r. E. J. God­
dard. who vi.sited Calgary last week on 
a liusiness trip. T hey are g e t jn g  plenty
of moisture and are enthusiastic o v e r __________ __
the prospects. Despite this, however, I ^ jj g g y  Scouts w ou ld  be
the real estate m arket is active, in (he,|gyj.g prj-o'vv up into good citizens un- 
ncighhoiin'ng province and.^in a uum - L|gj. o f the  training they
her of cases, farm ers are selling out received. ■
come to British C o liim b ia .M r. God- T he lights w ere turned  out and a 
dard motored as far as Revelstoke and group of S.<:outs., including P / L  Tread- 
found the roads* in .orood condition.- jjToid. drunis, P /L s  Meikle, W illiams.
-,r , . f .t,;, nf tlip O W n Aitken and Aiidison, -and Scouts DoreAlcmbers; of the staffs of the ^^kan- „.itb month nr-
gaji and Kamloops branches of the
GOOD SH O W  P U T  ON
BY BOY SCOUTS]
(C ontinued from  page 4i
PAGS F i r a
S H O E S  F O R  W O M E N
D i s c r i m i n a t i n g  W o m e i i
appreciate the delightful combination 
of style, cornfort and economy built 
into every pair of
ENNA JETTICK 
SHOES
174 Sizes and widths enable us to fit 
ahy normal foot, perfectly and stylish­
ly, at $7.00 and $8.00.
. VXCY MELBA
Look for the full name EN N A  JE T T IC K  on the soles and lining.
T U N E  IN
E N N A  J E T T IC K  
M E L O D IE S
every Sunday 
evening.over
W JZ
antU  Associated" 
Stations.
SHbES FOR WOMEM-----------
you sjcLo
MO LOMGEIt 
BF.-TOLO 
' THAT-tJOU
. have  a k ‘
'' expensive i,
FOOT ̂
AAAAA M CEE'Stic* f lo Q
fm m
T U N E  IN N
E N N A  JE T T IC K  
S O N G B IR D
-, every Tuesday 
evening over
W E A F
—-and - A ssociated—  
.Stations.
P H O N E  361 K E L O W N A . B. G;
( • SORRENTO INN
on “SH U SW A P—T H E  B E A U T IF U L '’ .
NOW OPEN .
; A delightful place to  .spend your holidays. 
E X C E L L E N T  M EA LS >  ̂ C O M FO R T A B L E ROOM S
C H A R M IN G  A T M O S P H E R E . The Fishing is  unusually good.
Particu lar a tten tion  is given to week-end parties.
Private Luncheons, -T eas and- D inners- arranged with care.
' Telephone. Boats for hire.
G. ALLEN BROWN, Manager 42-ic
TH E FOREST HOUSE
KILLINEY - - - - -
25 miles from Kelowna on Westside road of Okanagan Lake
NOW OPEN
_ First Class Accommodation in Modern House and- in
Beach Bungalows.
BOATS FOR HIRE - - AFTERNOON TEAS
FISHING, BATHING AND TENNIS
Long Distance Telephone: “The Forest House.”
■ ■ ■ ■ -  42-3o
FISHING OPENS JUNE FIRST
Bank o f  M ontreal held a golf tourna- 
m ent bn the local course on May 24th. 
The com petition-w as 18 holes medal- 
p la y .W in n e r  of the first flight Avas 
Mr. W . L. M arrs. with Mr. D. H. T,. 
Shildrick. runner-up. and the winner of 
the second flight was M r. A. E. Poole.v, 
w ith /M r. H . 'W hitmore, runner-up. In 
the evening, a banquet was held a t  die 
Idorado Arms, at which eighteen a t­
tended. Rvery one p resent had a m ost 
enjoyable time.
Mr. P. Sigurdsson and fam ih' left on 
M onday by Canadian Pacific for M on­
treal. whence they will sail on the s.s. 
"M ontoalm ,"' June  14th for Iceland, 
where they , \vill‘attend  the thousandth 
anniversary of the Althing, the oldest 
parliament in the world. The scene.o f 
the celebration, ■ivhich will be, attended 
by repre’sentatives from all the ^.prin­
cipal nations of the globe, will be m the 
m ountaihs on the spot where the 
w orld’s oldest legislative assem bly was 
formeil one . thousand years ago. Mr. 
Sigurdsson is a native of Iceland and, 
with his family, h ad  spent-.the J a s tjw o ^  
and a half years in  K elow na. H e ad­
dressed the R otary  Club in February  of 
this year. , -
"H as she a vanit-v case?”
"Y es; the w orst case of vanity I ever 
new.”
AT
RAINBOW LODGE
FISH LAKE, KAMLOOPS, B.C.
Cabins for rent. Indications are that fishing will be good.
DORIS E. COSTLEY,
Hostess.
and Scott, all etiuipped with m outh or- 
.gans, -gathefed—in— t̂he- centre-:-of—the-l-| 
hall and discoursed lively riielodies, 
w hile a spot-light played upon them. ]
THe Item was a very popular one.
A short exhibition of first aid was i 
given by Second Fisher, Scouts Shugg,
Holes, Cushing and McKenzie, nearl.v j 
all very young m em bers of the Troop,, 
under direction o f , P /L .  R. Morrison..]
T hev  gave a verj' sm art denionstration 
of use of the ‘‘firem an's knot" jn form ­
ing a sling ' \vith which to  lower an un­
conscious person from  the upper floor 
of a burning building, and they quickly 
fabricated a serviceable stretcher from 
Scout poles, coats and kerchiefs upon 
which to bear the victim away for 
treatm ent.
The play which. fbHowed, “Freeze
O ut,’* described as:''’̂ a financial frenzy • tt
in  one act," was ‘quite an am bitious o ther half ot the staff. Second How- 
effort. specially w ritten  bv Mr. W . B. ard Ryaii struck te r ro r  into the he.;.rt of 
Bredin, who also d irec ted  the boys in the^ financially shaky Cyrus a.s the tor- 
their ' parts. O ld Scout Geo. Dunn, midable M rs. M osspuddle, another 
w hose dram atic ta len t had been dem- client and S co i^W Jn ., Cross ^ m p lc te d  
onstrated  a t several previous entertain^ an. able i:ast as D r. H ootm on. The story 
m ents, quite excelled himself in  the was a laughable onii and 
principal role of C yrus Cbddlemoth, actors m ade the m ost or it.
% FFsiff^trSecfFfaW a"n7t h a lr th e  s ta tF — A fter-the-p lay -lb e -u n o u tb -o rg an  or- 
of the In ternational Inform ation Bur- chesfra made a second appearance and 
eau I n c ” H e w as ablv seconded bv had to play several encore numbers, a 
P /L  T ed  Dodd as H irarh Blowglass. com plim ent which also greeted a step 
a client while Scout Bob H avm an dance cleverly executed by the versa- 
made a ’charm ing, albeit .sophisticated tile Second -H ow ard ^Ryan,^ who had . .
stenographer as Miss Pertw histle, ” thc m anaged to black his face tollow ing his Guides and visitors
T. D. COSTLEY,
Proprietor.
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the Scout
appearance as a "reaLlady” in the play.
The last o f  the fourteen num bers o n , 
the program m e was the usual exciting 
relay pursuit race between sections “A ' 
and "B .” which the la tter won w ithin 
a fetv seconds of the allotted m axim um  
time o f ten minutes.
Mr, 'VV. C rookes ' blew “T aps,” and 
-‘-God -Save_.the K ing’’ b rough t the en­
tertainm ent to  a close.
The Ladies Au.xiliary, to whom the • 
Scouts are deeply indebted for m any 
such kindnesses* served coffee and o th ­
er refreshm ents to the boys, the Girl
* t;g Q . ^ w .. s,v'*»>^t^^'>4y'w»” H r '’vfOf iW
w A m  m M
TUB mmhQWUA COWMlMm. AMB O K A M ^a^ OBCHAtotST tUBUmaX 'MAY 29% »®30
w i i m D
O n VVc'(Jiif>*<lay cvciiitiK. Mris. Justin 
Mc(*;tr(l»y aiul Misses Alice Draucr-aiKl 
Holly Berry entertained their Iriciuls 
at a hirthtlay party at the Ifall. A jolly 
time was hini hy all present with cards, 
games and flaruiiiK-
* m
M r. l.!ei'{.'. of Super-lleah l) Aluiniii* 
Utn fame, yjave a very interesting dent- 
oiiiStratioM of his w aterh'ss cooking at 
the home <»1 Mrs, Dan l.lark . Mr. Berg 
is giving the same deiiioiistration at the 
next W om en's Institu te m eeting on 
June dth. Visitors are cordially .invited 
to attend at 2..10 p.m.
•  * •
O n l ‘riday, Jtme hth, Mr. Guild’s 
dancing pupils arc going to wjyc* an 
exhibition of rl.’incing. T he W infield 
pupils will he as-sisted hy Kelowna pu­
pils, '^riic prograiuiue starts  a t H o’­
clock, 'I’herc is sure to he a good a t­
tendance to see tliis exhibition, for ev­
ery one enjoys w atching the children 
and this is rlilferent to what wc liavc 
had Irefore,
* * m-
Tin* rain of last week was very wel­
come to every one. The frost on Suit- 
day night was not so welcome as it 
took ((iiite a m iinher of tlic tom ato 
plants.
♦ * *
Tile H ail is undergoing renovation 
these days, ft is being painted hy W. 
Lodge and Cecil D uggan. O ther re­
pairs are also being effected at the 
same time. , '
Mr. and Mrs.- A rthur Arnold came 
up from Penticton for the holiday 
week-end, being driven hack on Sun­
day by Cecil D uggan,
* * ' *
Cecil Metcalfe and Maurice M cCar­
thy, went to Vancouver on Thur.sday 
by motor, returning on Monday.
. -Tir—iir-Ti—’•-— -------
Fred, Roy and D on D uggan w ent to 
Vancouver pn Saturday m orning by 
car and returned Sunday evening.
EAST ^ W N A
'rh e rc  was a splendid attendance at 
.the  general meeting of the w ater tiscr.s, 
held in tin: Conummity Hall last 
'J’hm sday evening. Major I-mdsay 
Reed was in the chair. Mr. R. M. 
H art, one of the 'rriistees. explained 
tfie water situation very carefully, ami. 
after mueli di.scus.sion. it was decided 
tjo  coiitimic the present allowance of 
1 '/i~iiich to the acre. The water at this 
'r a te  tic estimated to last till almut the 
15th August. W ith hut two exceptions, 
(he motion was carried unanimou.sly.
O nr young st>orts, the Isvans hoys, 
were again successful at the Kelovyita 
siiort.s last Saturday. Ronahl heing first
the 75 yard.s hamlicap and John wm- 
iiiiig the sack r.ice.
It is a pity tha t siiort is not n io r’ 
ciicouragcd. The young people are so 
feady to resiioiul and take a keep inter­
est. Tlie training of the body is clean 
and wliolcsomc and makes the mind 
more m entally alert. I t is a fine d 's- 
ciplinc for grow ing youths and maid­
ens, wlio seem to he only keen on ami- 
les.s anuisenicnts.
«> * *, '
A very pleasant party  was held at 
the home of Mr., and Mrs.^ J . Paterson 
last Saturday afternoon, when son 
George celebrated hi.s tenth birtluhiy, 
with the goodwill of his boy friends, 
who helped him to enjoy the im portant 
occasion. It is im portant vvheit wc are 
young, hut as ^wc i>ass the milestones 
later on, w'e like to drop a veil, over 
the swiftly passing years. Anyway, a 
woman is as old as, she looks.
m ,0 0 '
Never in' the history of E ast K el­
owna has it had such good service 
supplied as that given by our local 
storekeeper M r.' Dodd and his staff, 
and it is time to show a little apprec­
iation, We have our bread delivery, 
groceries, laundry and now we are to 
have ice for the ice box, when we need 
It, and with a daily mail“wc~comtt~our- 
selves fortunate. T he cynics will say 
he get^ paid for it. Wc_ have paid in 
the past, and have " provided our own
INTERIOR CONTRACTING CO.
LIMITED
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 
HIGHWAY AND
RAILROAD Construction
DITCHING
SIDEWALKS
EXCAVATING  
ROAD OILING
PENTICTON, B. C.
PAVEMENTS
SURFACING
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OKANAGAN (H T R E
T he tenuis m atch on the V eam n 
courts last T lm rsday between team s 
from (be Centre amlvVcjinon clubs was 
a very close aff.'iir, until the third set 
of the last match prom ising to  be a 
draw, but eventually fmisbing witli a 
score of ‘T7 in favour of the Vernon 
team. Playing for (he Centre were 
Mesdames tniison. Gleed, M acfarlane 
and .Made, and Messr.s. Gihson. Pixton. 
R. W entw ortli and M. P. W illiams. 
Vcruoii players included Me.sdanies 
Clarke a n d -1C J. Foote. Misses Lcil.i 
Lewis and Mays, Messrs. Disui, K. J. 
Foote. M c'faggart and Nicholson.4 « «
■̂ riie ’Centre m em hers of the W oods- 
daie Cricket Club liave been occupietl 
the last tw o Sumlav.s with inatches, 
cm the l^lth heing overwhelm ed by 
the O ccidental Club, and on the 25tli 
the Kelowna C ity Club were thciw op- 
(loiieiits, taking the long end of the 
score. « w «
M rs. T . A. G ray was a week-end vis­
itor in Kelowna.
Mrs. F. P. D aw son and daugh ter a r ­
rived from W innipeg on Wcdiicsda^v 
last to idin Mr. Dawson, who has been 
here for sonic m onths as bookkeeper 
in tlio office of llie O kanagan Valley 
Land Co. W hiR  the 'G ibson  cottage R. 
being made ready for their occupancy 
they are guests at the W estiniry, '
service, Mr. Dodd and M r. W alker 
arc 'a lw ays ready with a generous d o n ­
ation to any com munity affair and are 
always ready to do any personal com ­
mission w ithout any cohuncrcial r e ­
w ard .'T hanks to them,
♦ ♦ *
'A  final m eeting of the W om en 's In  
stitu tc in connection with the bazaar 
was held last M onday evening, arid the 
m em bers are delighted with the finan- 
cial-T esult---- :CousidcriiigJ.therje___were
"V= *'v.
\
O N L Y  FI',M A L E  O N  G R A F 
Z E P P I'H .IN  1-LIG JIT
Recent and exclusive photograiih of 
I.ady' D ruinniond-H ay. noted British 
airwoman, the only feminine passenger 
on (he G raf Zeppelin diiriup its flight 
to South America. ' -
very few visitors from town, it is sur 
prising to learn the* sum realized was 
$175. M embers of the com m unity help­
ed out and it was really a com m unity 
affair. I t  shows w hat can be clone 
when m em bers work together in h a r ­
m ony with unselfish’ motives.. T he H all 
clel)t \N11 he a .small one when this sum 
is applied to reduce it.
« * ♦
Most of the grow ers have the spring 
work w ell‘ in hand and a l l  the orchards 
in these parts present a well dressed 
appearance and are a pleasure to  be 
hold. W hen w'e have a little leisure, i 
is well to count our''blessings.
A t a public m eeting held in M erritt 
last week, it w as decided tha t the M er­
ritt Swim m ing Pool Com m ittee take 
action at once to provide a safe sw im ­
ming poql in a river there as a tem p­
orary  measure in the in terests of the 
im mediate safety of the" children of 
M erritt. T he main object, provision of 
a perm anent swim m ing pool of con­
crete construction, , to cost a t least 
$3,000; will no t' be" uTulertaken this 
year. __
D o  y o u  k n o w  
w h a t  a  d i f f e r e n c e  
s i x  c y l i n d e r s  
m a k e R i
is  wise to choose a six* cylindcT motor-—for in order, to 
get six-cylinder smoothness —Cheyro' let smootlmesf--it is necessary to have, 
six cylinders.
Six-cylinder smoothness takes'out vifrira<ion~"an"d~roughire5ST—This- 
saves the motor, the body,' the pas­
sengers, and the driver. Drivers who 
try six cylinders never want less. Yet 
m.any people have not availed them­
selves of die advantages o f‘ six-cylin­
der performance because they have 
not discovered how little it costs to 
buy and operate a Chevrolet Six.
This very law-priced car lasts longer, not • only becctuse of fine 
materials _and .overĵ sizi: parts, but also 
because it is a six. The big, smooth, 
90-horsepower six-cylinder Chevrolet ‘ 
engine is always "taking it easy”. 
From crawling to racing speeds, every­
thing is sohooth.. There is no feeling 
of strain.
Yet with ait He sixr-cyUnder. smoothness and power the new 
Chevrolet Six uses no extra gasoline 
or oil. Modem eflSidiency in 'design, 
makes this possible—overhead valves 
—high-compression power from or- 
-dinary-fuel—very-Iatest-higIv-aGcelce«- 
ation carburetoiv—close-fitting, long- 
wearing pistons—rccankcase ventila­
tion—air cleaner. You can really have 
c:;treme economy and still satisfy 
your modern performance ideals. 
Chevrolet brings truly modern trans­
portation within reach all who can 
afford my car.
Come to our showrooms. Drive -this-brillidnt car.* Then—you  ̂ too,_ 
w’ill realize u4 iy it’s wise to choose the 
Chevrolet Six. Ask about Gmcral 
Motors’ Owner Service Policy and the 
G.M.A.C., General Motors* own de­
ferred payment plan.
C H E V R O L E T  S I X
0 n ly  Six cylinders give Six-cylinder smoothness
*635
The Sport Roadster 
The Coupe - - 
The Coach - -
- - r i 5
- - 740
- - 750
The Club Sedm  - 
The Sport Coupe - 
The Sedan - - -
The Super Sport Roadster 795
CStxwine wbeeU uamlmd) Roadster or Pbaetoo
Sport
wii
Prices at factory, Osbatva. Taxes, bumpers and spare the extra.
A  complete line of Commercial Cars mtd Trucks from $495 up.
ROBERTSHAW MOTORS, LIMITED
Lawrence Avenue KELOWNA, B.C. Phone 167
€-40
I T ' S  B E T T E R B E C A U S E  I T ’ S C A N A D I  A N
fr , . 4
I* T W E N T Y  Y E A R S  A G O  •»
9  ---- -—
!• (F rom  the files of “T he K elow na 9 
!• , Courier” ) *•
4. Hk 4* 4> 4* *  4*
T hursday , M ay 26, 1910
“H alley’s comet was visible on S at­
urday, Sunday and M onday evenings, 
but (lid not cause any furore on the 
streets, as it was most disappointing as 
a spectacle. The com et is now travel­
ling away, from the earth  and its tail 
hides the brillance of its head from 
view. A far more in teresting sight on 
M onday .night was an eclipse of the 
moon, which was plainlv visible here.” 
« * *
“ Mr. T . W . Stirling has published a 
neat little booklet of tw enty-five pages 
under the cai>tion ‘Dcies F ru it Growing 
Pay?’ with the sub-title ‘A nsw ered by 
the Results of Sixteen Y ears’ E xper­
ience.’ \T h e  contents trea t briefly and 
to the point on such vitafi cmestions as 
the value of irrigation, m arkets, tran s­
portation facilities, cost of estaW ishing 
an orchard, capital required, re tu rns 
from  bearing orchards, proper location 
of orchards, varieties to p lan t and prop­
er care when pliarited. A list of K el­
owna’s successes at exhibifioris is also 
given. All the inform ation is markedU'^ 
free from exaggeration arid mudh o f jt 
is in the form  o f sound,junbiased advice
to  the prospective fruit grow er, which 
cannot fail to he^oT:_great_-value to in-
tending settlers.”
0 . W 'W „
“A boating accident \vhich occurred 
late on Tuesday afternoon brought at 
least two people into the jaw s of death 
and, had it not been for timely assist­
ance. a fatality vvoiild (:ertainly have 
happened. Tw o young men and a lady 
friend, visitors in town, h a d _gone over 
to the w est side o f the lake in a canipe, 
where they spent the. afternoon. N otic­
ing the threatening appearance, of the 
sky. they tried to reach home before it 
got too storm y, but they were too late 
and when about half-w ay across ■ the 
canoe was capsized by ra wave and all 
were thrown into the w ater. T he can­
oe drifted awav before the wind and 
the victims of the accident were left in 
desperate plight with nothing, to 't l in g  
to. keeping them selves afloat w ith dif­
ficulty. W illing hands a t oiice launch ­
ed boats to the rescue, but the sea that 
was running m a d e  the w ork slow and 
difficult, as well as dangerous. Mr. W .
B. M. Calder w as one of the first to 
reach tlic scone and m anaged to  pull 
one of the men. wh<> was alm ost com ­
pletely exhausted, into his boat. Mr.
C. H. Jam es hadJgotlthe,:LTj3t-Tut’ oiri
and he picked up the o ther m an andTlie 
girl, the la tter being only semi-con­
scious. , They had lieen in the cold 
w ater fully fifteen iriinutes. AIL were 
hurried to shore, and under b r isk m a s ­
sage and other trea tm en t the girl w as 
speedily brought round. T he three left 
hy the ‘O kanagan’ yesterday m orning, 
seemingly none the w orse for their un­
pleasant experience.” *
“Production o f“ Xhe M ikado" by tire 
Kelowna Musicial and Drarriatic Soc­
iety. on May 23rd and 24 th .'p roved  a 
great success musically and financially. 
A t the first perform ance the receipts 
were $231.00 and on the second even­
ing; the O pera H ouse w a s  packed to 
capacity, over six hundred people, be­
ing present, with receipts $439.00. A ct­
ing. singing, orchestral music, costum es 
and s(:enery fully m et all expt^ctations 
and were given high praise in a critique 
iri the Courier. The cast of, characters 
was as follows: The MiTkado. Mr. A.
G raham : Nanki Poo. M r. G ilbert H as­
kell r “K.o^vo7 M r . R e e d ;  Pooh 
Bah. Mr. G. C. Bem nore; Pish Tush. 
Mr. A. E ly; Yum-Yum, P itti Sing and 
Peep Bo, Mrs. Huyeke, M iss Copptng- 
er and- Miss M abel W 'ilson; K atisha, 
Miss D orothy L an ib : M usical D irector, 
Mr. J. E. W atson; Stage M anager, Mr. 
R. C. Reed.
' .m * *-
At a meeting of the City Council, it. 
was stated that the cost of the new 
school (now the H igh School), includ­
ing site, seats and .other equipment, 
would he about $27,000.
The Victoria D ay sport.s were held 
in ideal w eather ami were w itnessed hy 
a large attendance, including m any 
visitorij. It was estim ated that about 
185 people came dow n from Vernon, 
A rm strong and E nderby  by the ‘A ber­
deen.’ which arrived shortly  before 
noon. A bout forty m ore arrived in the  
afternoon and aljout the same num ber 
caine up from southern points by the 
‘O kanagan.’ T he m orning was dev o ted  
to athletic sports and the afternoon to 
horse racing and lacrosse. V ernon won 
the latter from Kelowna hv' 6 goals to 
4. ■
In  Baltimore. Ohio, there is a m onu­
ment to Adam.
GLENMORE
Mr.s. I’ra.’icr arrived from the Coast 
on T hursday  la st4 o  spend the summer 
with Mrs. C. W liilhaui.
♦ * *
.Mrs. I). Alexumlcr, who liad been 
vi.sitiiig at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Seath for the l>ast two weeks, returned 
to the Coast over the C.N.R. on M on­
day. .She was accompanied hv .Mr. 
Alex'ander. wlio came in over the vveek- 
eud.
IMr.s. Koliert C larke and little sou. of 
Monlrcal, came in recently to spend 
the suiimier. .She is residing iir the 
home of Mr.s. A. Clarke, form erlv tlie
Britton residence.' * * *
Aiiotlier Taiuiliar face is liere also. 
Mr. C. Stewrirt, a rc.si(leut of Glemnorc 
some years ago. is visiting Mr. and
Mrs. R. Scath. *
o * *
.Mr. and Mrs. Reg. Geary spent tlie 
week-end here and are returning to the 
Coast via Seattle. Mrs. W. Geary ac­
companied lliem to Peiilicloii lor a 
short visit. ♦ * ♦
Mrs. J. O . Noyes arrived on S.atur- 
day to visit her daughter. Mr.s. G. C. 
11 lime. '
0 0 0
The Gleiunore congregation of the 
Cnited Church will join vvith|thosc of 
k’utlaiul and Benvouliii, in the Bcn- 
voiilin Church, on Sunday afternoon
next, for a United service, ■* *
The w orking “bee” arranged for 
Monday. .Mav 26tli, look place on 
Tuesday instead, as it was found to  he 
a more convenient da,y. A large crow d 
c)f willing w orkers were at the Beach 
Park, 'with six' teams. Fencing, build­
ing and levelling of grounds all lilid
their share of attention.. * ♦ *
Reports of frost damage in certain
sections. are._rif<;,_: .Six dcgrt:es' o
were registered in one orchard on Sun 
day night la'st. and orchardists arc aiix-
iouslv exam ining their trees.
♦ ♦ ♦ '
The hoys of the .Athletic Club hope 
to welcome all their tow n friends and 
those from  surrounding districts at 
their dance tonight. All road.s lead to 
tile 'Packing H ouse, where it is being 
held. ; *
Pum ping Schem es F o r G lenm ore
A t a recent m eeting of the T rustees 
of Glenmore irrigation  D istrict, Mr. b. 
'W. Groves, the engineer, presented 
estim ates for pum ping from O kanairan 
Lake for 500 acres under the 12 and 
20-inch pipe system s at the south end 
o f  the Valley. T he  cheapest scheme 
was for the erection of a pum ping sta­
tion on the lake shore in the vicinity o 
the RecreMion G rounds and 2,700 feet 
of 16-inch pipe: and 4,700 feet of steel 
flume and a fu rther 600 feet of 10-inch 
pipe to connect up w ith the existing 
pipe line on the M acLeay place. The 
cstiriiated cost was $27,000.00. T he 
annual charges, including pow er for 
“pujripiiigT^vmild am ount to $18.67 per 
acre for the 500 acres served and pro 
Vfd 1 lo w a n c (T-o f-2 -a c  re^ c  c t-
over a period of four months. Tf these 
charges w ere spread over the , 1,8(X) 
acre^ at p resent being wafered'T the .rate 
per acre wouUl he $5.19. »Being satis­
fied that it would not he possible to 
put the scherife in operation iii time for 
this season, it w as decided to lay the 
m atter before the ratepayers at the first 
opportunity.
W ord having been received from the 
Comptr(>lIer of W ate r R ights th a t a 
licence w as being issued to allow the 
D istrict to pum p out the w ater a t pre 
sent- in, tlie Ecclestone Slough, it was 
decided to immediatelv^ place an order 
for a gas engine pum pjng plant, quot 
atipns, for which were on hand. I t  is 
expected th”at“ fhe- w a te r-a t“ presentH n 
the slou.gh will provide a 50 per cent 
irrigation for the whole Valley;
The question of charging for the 
flood tyater used this year came up for 
discussion, and it was decided to charge 
against the seasonal allowance 50 per 
cent of w ater taken up to and including 
April 27th. In  the event of a user hav 
h ig  taken a g reater quantity  than a 
I JA acre-foot allowance, .because it was 
available, he will only be charged on 
T^l jZ^^^eFe^foovhasis;
The Main Dam now stands a t 18 
feet, having made one foot during the 
past ten days. T h is,ex tra  foot is equiv 
alent to one, dav’s w atering for the 
whole valley. ‘ ’
The E ldorado Ranch, who hold .a 
third record on Mill Creek, com pleted 
liheir allowance this morning. M ay 
29th, and the 75 per cent of the w ater 
they have been taking will now be a- 
vailahie to fill-np-the-R-egulating-Reser^:
. .  \ 
IF BUSINESS IS SLACK
use some of your spî rB time in thought for 
your dependents. Who will be your Exe­
cutor ? Who will handle your investments, 
invest your life insurance and advise your 
dependents in all business matters ?
T h i s  w o r k  i s  o u r  h u s i n c s s .  W i t h  t l i e  i n d i v i d u a l  i t  
i s  m e r e l y  a  s i d e  l i n e ,  o r  j i e r h a j i s  a  n u i s a n c e .
C 'o n ie  i l l  a n d  t a l k  t h i s  i n i ] ) o r t a n t  m a i l e r  o v e r  w i t l i
u s .
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
T R U S T E E S , E X E C U T O R S . IN V E S T M E N T  BA N K IN G , ETC.
Phonfcs: 98 and 332
B . n
voir.
W E A T H E R  R E P O R T  F O R
M O N T H  O F  A P R IL
(Compiled by P . B. W illits, O bserver)
M ax Min. Rain
April ^ Tem p. Tem p. Ins.
1 ......... ...:............. . . 6 5 35
2 .......... . ..... 67 .37
3 .... . .....................  52 32 .02
4 ............. .... ......V..?...... 55 -*40
5 ............ ..........54 30
6 ............ ............. 55 40
7 .......... ...............V-... 65 35
8 ...... ........ 60 30
9 ............. ...............60 28
10 ......... . ......... . 62 27
11 .....:...... ....... 61’ 30
12 ............. 59 39
13 ............ .............. . 64 45 .5 :
14—..... . .... ...5 5 39 .11
15 .........59 43
16 .........s... ....:...... 62 32 .
17 .......... ..................  60 32
18 .:.......... ..... .. 59 . 35
19 ......... ;.. .......62 37
20 ............. ..... ..... .....6 9 45
21 ...... ,..... ..... 67 45
22 .......72 41
23 ........ ...V. ................... . 70 47
24 ...........:. ............ .........  69 32
25 ...... ...... 65 35
26 ............. ,.... .......... :... 62 42 ..15
27 ............ ............. ;...... . 59 39 .05
28 .‘.......... .. ........63 39
29 . .......... ............ .........  65 40
30 ............. ................. .. 65 39
Sum.s ...... .............. 1.862 1,110 .83
M eans ........ 62 37
“ Your bread is all right, dear, but 
it’.s not as light as m other’s."
“ Well. I m ight add that your roll is 
lighter than dad 's .” '•
T H U R S D A Y , F R ID A Y  & S A T U R D A Y , MAY ;29th, 30th, 31st
BETTY COMPSON
IN.
t t o e
Streel
^ W IT H
JACK OAKIE, NED ^%ARKS and 
--------^ J O S ^ E P H ^ C A U T f f O R l ^  "-----
" MIGHTY MASTERS OF DAUGHTER
m
Q Hear Betty Comp.son play her violin. Hear Jack Oakie and 
Q Ned Spark.s in their quick-fire comedy. Hear and see the 
jg orchestra you have heard on your radio hundreds of times. 
■ This is not a revue, but a picture with a..story; 'with drama, 
“  pathos and heart appeal; yet ringing with:laughs and gay 
® music..
g  Also FOX NEWS^VARIETY* NUMBER^Conglan and 
Glass, Comedians from the Qrpheum; Circuit Vaudeville.
H Matinee, 3.30, 15c and 30. Evening, 7  and 9, 25c and 50c
M O N D A Y , TU ESD A Y ;, W E D N E S D A Y , JU N P  2nd; 3rd, & 4th
$6 ! •  J f
. _ Disraeli was Great Britain’s greatest statesman:.
DON’T MISS THIS PICTURE
Bring the whole family. ,
It’s Educational; f 
I t’s Entertaining.
I t ’s the most wonderful Talkie on.'the screen to date.
A lso  “SAND NEW S” and
HARDY AND LAUREL,
m
m ‘ BLOTTO’
THE TW O FUNNY  
FELLOW S
A REAL “FACE VALUE
W ITH EVERY 50c JAR OF
ARMAND’S
Eau de Cologne
cleansing cream
99
purchased, you will receive ABSOLUTELY FREE a
25c box of
K L e e N e x
A C T  (JU IC K L Y  as there  is only a  L IM IT E D  Q U A N T IT Y  
Y O U  W IL L  G E T  I T  A T
P. B . WILiLfTS &  CO.
Phone H  KELOWNA, B.<X
.H O L ID A Y  H O U R S — 10 to  11 a.n»^ 6.30’ tO a  P4Wa
I>i r'Vv /
11
TH U R SPA Y , m a y  29th, 1930
t h b  k e l o w h a  c o p r i e r  a w p  o k a w a o a w  o r c h a r p i s t
PAGE SKVEII
S t a r t  B a b y  R i g h t
Von arc perfectly safe wiUi Baby’s 
Own So^p which has been need i« 
the Nnrsericaof five generations.
The price is very little—10c—simply 
'make sure you get Baby’s Own so as 
not to take clianccs with his delicate 
nklia.
Bobby’s Own Soap
««-as
Be*/ for You anJ Baby too
• k
\ X
J
STOCKWELL’S
l i m i t e d
P h o n e ‘32(4
Cor.. Bernard Avc. and Ellis St.
SPECIAL
Clo... up price on $ H . 5 0
Uuf ŝ. 9 x 1 2 .............
9 X 9 .......................  $9,25
Regular 15c line of TQ(* 
. Clips and Saucers \
SPECIAL PRICE ON 
COAL OIL STOVES
C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C
,sSJ C A M  A D A S  
G R E A T E S T  
L  S T E A M S H I P S
Fmi)n‘s>i of lirll.iln 
.10,000 Tims 
I(>;i I
Cmpios.s of Jdpiin 
?.6.0on Tons 10 io
FRO M  MONTREAL*
To BeEaat—Glaagow
June 11, July 2 .. ........... ........ Mehta
..June 21 M inneddsa
* N ot calling at Belfast.
T o  Glasgow—Belfast^—Liverpool
■§ June 13; July  12, Duchess of Y ork
' ♦ June 14 :..........    Montcalm
-June 27''.'..:.......: Duchess of Richm ond
♦ Calling at Reykjayik (Iceland)
§ N ot calling at Glasgow .
T o Cherbourg—Southampton—
* Hamburg
-June 26, July 2 4 ......................  M ontclare
T o Havrte—Southampton—Antwerp
;.Tune 19 ............ ;......................  M ontrose
,Tuly 3 .........................    M etagam a
FRO M  Q U EB EC
T o Cherbourg—Southampton ,
Ju n e  11, July 2 .... Em press of A ustralia
■ Ju n e  18, July 9 .... Em press,of_Scotland
Tune 24 .... .........- -  Em press of Japan
—J«ne-2S,-J uly--16-..--JEnipxc ss-o£_Fr am e.
■151 FRO M  V A N CO U V ER 
T o  Hawaii—Ja^an—China— 
Philippines
♦ June 12, * Aug. 7, > _  .
1 Empress of Canada
June 26, Aug. 21, Empress of Russia 
July 24, Sept. 18. Em press o f  Asia 
♦ Including call to Honolulu.
Apply to agents everywhere, or 
J. J. F O jRSTER
Steamship General Passenger Agent, 
C.P.R. Station. Vancouver. 
Telephone, Trinity 1151.
C A N A D IA N
P A C I F I C
M A IN
L IN E
RAILWAY
LINES
to a ll points itt 
the* Middle 
W est, Eastern
Canada and the 
United States.
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
Across The Continent
TRIANGLE SERVICE
Vancouver—Victoria—Seattle
Double daily service.
VANCOllVER-NANAIlflO
Daily and Sunday Service. 
Frequent Sailings to
ALASKA
a n d  w a y  p o r ts .
Further particulars on request. 
Canadian Pacific Express Trav­
ellers Cheques', good the world 
■: over. "
SIGU RD 8SO N  FA M ILY  SAY
FA R E W E L L  TO  K EL O W N A
l'.
id
Ki'lowna. May 23, 19
\V f Iiavc iiH't wo inaiiv good mul 
Irifiidly pi*o|)lc h rrt' in Kelowna, wher 
u'C have livttl tlu; lust two aiul a lia 
tearH, llial vvt ilesiri; to tell them , a 
u'c say good-bye, that tlieir (tieiulli.u^ 
has been Knatly a)»preciate<l and ha 
done much to make onr stay heie vei 
pleasant. We shall long rememiK 
Kelowna, that little peaceful and jpvel 
spot nestled in tlie tnidst of tlie nuuii 
tain countiy. .sheltered hy the grc.it and 
world famou.s Rocky Mountains._ where 
every mountain peak .silently points u| 
to the eternal hint*, as to d ire c t the 
thonglits of the onlooker up to a world 
of liglit and purity. '
Canada has. no donlit. Incom e more 
dear to u.s tlian we realise at tlie jire- 
seiit time. We shall nndersland it bet 
ter wlieil we have gone. W e arc gla 
to .*)ay that our .experience has hee 
such the last ten years in this country 
that wc will reniemlicr Canada as the 
great .and W onderful land of freedom 
and good opportunity, and the C:ui- 
adian people as a hriglit, hcalth.v, hap­
py and peace-loving people.
'I'he thousands of people who visit 
Iceland from Camuhi this summer will 
surdTy give a heautifpl picture of the 
G reat W est as they tell their .story, 
and we do hope that they will have 
sonietliing good tq say aliout .cur dear 
little “ Island of the .Sagas,” as they re­
turn to Canada. . . . . .
W e shall always he thankful for the 
time wc have spent in Cana<la utul loi 
tlie knowledge we now possess of the 
Canadifin people. 'M ay  they continue 
to grow and |bcconie a strong loading 
nation in all that is good am ong the 
nations of tiie world. '
R. .Sigiirdsson and family.
O ne way to 'firing  about naval reduc­
tion would be to get the nations to 
agree not to build any ships while naval 
conferences are in progress. ,
. W ith  i t  you ctm
easily and  quicRly
m ake delicious-
V . .
t h e  BORDEN CO., LIMITED
*' H om er Arcade, Vancouver 
Send me Free S t. Charles R ecipe Book
•A baiKiuet was given on May 24th at 
the Eldorado A rm s at the conclusion of 
the golf tournam ent held between var­
ious branches of the IJank of -Montreal. 
Covers were laid for qightecn. onr pop- 
ulat; local M anager,. Mr. C. 11. W inter, 
being in the clia,ir. The universally ex­
pressed opinion was that tliy evening 
was an excellent finish to an excellent 
tournam ent.
The hard tennis court now being 
Iniilt in the grounds of the Eldorado 
A rm s will be ready for play very short­
ly. I t should prove an additional a t­
traction for visitors and their friends.
T he following were visitors at the 
H otel during the week. Mr. J. 
S tephenson and Mr. R. S. Laurence, of 
V ancouver; Miss M. J. Dalton. N orth 
'Vancouver; Allies A. Caesels, T oronto ; 
Mr. and Mr.s. C. A m es.-N orth Vancou­
ver; Mr. and Mrs. E. Guichon. M erritt
Some of the ladies of the Alission 
had an in teresting experience’ lasf'w eek 
when they attended the lectures of Air. 
Berg, of the Super H ealth A lum inum  
Co., on a new, method of w;i,ter-les.s 
cooking by which the natural organic 
salts so essential to  bur bodily health 
arc preserved in the food, instead of be­
ing poured down th.e sink after boiling 
or destroyed by excessive heat in our 
ordinary  thin pots and pans. Mr. Berg 
declares that the old cast iron pots and 
pans of pur m others and grandm others 
were far sounder in this respect than 
our inodern utensils.
T he lectures were given in various 
private houses and were followed by a 
m ost excellent, m eal cooked in the new 
w ay inr pots and pans made of a special 
heavy, alumiriurn. . The virtue of this 
w aterless cooking is that the 'food is l i t ­
erally “stewed in its oyvn juice.” P o t- 
a toes and other vegetables eppked i?  ̂
this- w ay need no s5lt or o ther season-
S J  E 3  I L - i K S O '  r v
The choice o f these men 
who appreciale good
Scotch Whisky
This advertisement is not pub­
lished or displa^’-ed b>:.. the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Govern­
ment of British Columbia.
1/
The " C O N F E D E R A T IO N "
Daily from Kamloops, 11.08 p.xn.
C O N T IN E N T A L  LIM ITED"
Dafiy from Kamloops, 8.50 a.m.
. . .  two crack Transcontinental flyers serving the 
principal Prairie cities >with through serviw to
Toronto andMontreal.’Dirfect connection to all im­
portant points in Eastern Canada and United States
L o w  S u m m e r  F a r e s  n o w  i n  e f f e c t
Westbound Through Sleeping Car . . . 
Kelowna to Vancouver OaBi/ e x e ^ t Sunday
W-«3b
Foir Iiafo|Tiaation CbM o r  ]Writo 
Local Agent or E. H. H A R K N ESS, Traffic Representative, Vernon.
OKANAGAN MISSION
T h e r e  w i l l  b e  S n i u l a v  S e l i u o l  n e x t  
S i i m l a y  at H> a . m .
The next meeting of the W om en’s 
Institu te will be held on Wedne.sil.iy 
afternoon, June 4l'i (Tuesday, the us­
ual (lay in-ing a holiday), at A l̂iss 
Pease's house. Mrs. Balfour, of Kel­
owna. Avill' give an .nldrcss ini "_l‘-very 
Day M anners and (.■ust<jms in .Sp.iin.’’ 
The m eeting cunim eiues at 3 'o 'clock 
and members are particularly reouested 
to be pnnetual. so as to leave time for 
the address as well as the ordinary 
business. •  •  •
Mis.s Betty Simeon met with an mi- 
fortunate accident recently when the 
ear she was driving colljded with one 
driven by Air. I*. B. l.ucas at the in ter­
section of the main road and tlie I'ddor- 
ado road. H appily no one wa.s injured, 
though Miss Sinieon’s car suffered con­
siderable dam age.
Universal syiniiathv is felt for Mr. 
and Mrs. Alan I’ainter tn tliyir anxielv 
about their little boy. wlio has been
orierated on in Vancouver.m ' o m‘
gut,” of the intestine. N aturally.' the 
latter, from (heir com paratively snialler 
sifce and their sheltered positicin. are the 
hardest to control ami trea t in an ou t­
break.
These parasites can do an imnieiise 
am ount of dam age, especially to chicks, 
wliich have not the rcsistanee of adult 
birds, and chicks will die off in large 
nunihers when raised on badly W'orm 
infest<!d ground. • Experim ental data 
collected a t the Dominion Expofim ental 
Station. Summerlaiid; B.C., also sug­
gest that hreeding from infested flocks 
niay produce chicks of weak vitality.
I t  is no tdhe purpose of this a’**'"' ' ■ 
describe specific m ethods of treatm e 
but rather tcj suggest preventive mcasv 
ures which hiay be readily adopted on 
any poultry*plant.
W orm s are generally p resen t m all 
flocks, but no t-in  all of these are they 
present in sufficient num bers to retard  
production or impair health. S' 
production in the flock he m uch below 
normal, accompanied by poor condi­
tion. intestinal parasites m ight be sus­
pected, and if upon exam ination they 
are found to . be the cause of these con­
ditions an a ttem pt should be made tp 
ra ise^ to ek  as worm free as possible the 
following season.i
ing,-asLany ,6ncL who tasted them  _cm^
testify. W e try  to replace th is natural 
salt which we have Ixjiled into the w ater
jy  a m ineral product, which cheats the
palate, hut does not become one with- 
our tissues as the natural salts do. W e 
do the sanieT hing with bread _w 
refine the bran out of the flour and th<3n 
—finding we need it-'-bny it from  Mr. 
Kellogg done up in packets!
Air. Berg pointed out tha t ripe fru it 
eaten off the tree  needs no sugar, but' 
as soon as we cook it, we destroy its 
natura l sweetness, and have to replace 
it by sugar artificiailly whitened, which 
in excess, causes rheum atism  and other 
ills. I t  may be that in these  civilized 
habif^(3f“ iours-\ve~shall7lind—the“caiise- 
of jn a n y  troubles that have puzzled us
hitherto. * ^
M r. Berg uses only whole meal, brow n 
•Su,gar. and unpolished rice in preparing? 
food, and is' em phatic in pointing out 
tha t nature’s w ay is the only way, and 
th a t we mus.t obey or pay the penaltv-
Mail This Couptm
NOW
N Q RM AN E. DAY. Kelowna
Setu) toa ftnthcc pardculara of tbe 
Imr Cost Confetienuon Series Pol- 
acies, a* issued l>y llie Oonfedenuxoii? 
life Assoriarioivl ' ,
Jfame-
Addrest~
... . . . . . . .ic e -
Ocatpetihn.
S im p le  A d v ic e  
But i&ood —
Do This Now
Before deeklins to pnr-^ 
chase any fordi of Life 
Insarance* write fo r 'par* 
ticalars o f onr new “ Con­
f e d e r a t i o n  S e r ie s ”  o f  
Policies. Yon may decide 
to save money.
Yon can buy one o f these 
policies on tlie C>rdinary. 
Life, Limited Payment l i f e  
o r E n d o w m e n t Plan, to  
which Total Disability and 
D o a b le  Indemnity >^ci- 
d e n t  B e n e f i t s  m ay  b e  
added. '
W haPs m ore, and dug is 
where yoa win save money, 
dw  prem ium  per $1,000 o f 
insurance is less;, yet yon 
sBU d ta re  in  p r o f i t
That, in  a  nntdbcdS^ is the 
proposition. W rite fo r  f«dl 
pardenlars. Yon wfll staedly 
be interested.
C o i ^ e d e r a f i o a  L i f e
l i n e  t o  C H U R C IliL L
N O T Y ET C O M P L E T E
R eport Of Im m ediate T rain  Service T o 
Churchill Is Denied By C.N.R.
I The rcjxn t uhicli has trained news­
paper circulatiiin that the ( an.'idian N a­
tional Railways will iliaugnrate regu­
lar paxsenger and freight service bc- 
Iweeii The I’as and (.'Ihircliill soon 
is ineonecl. according to Mr. .\. A. 
Tisdale, (iciicral M anager. Vyesterii 
K’cgiun. ( anadiaii National Raiivvav'’. 
The report, wbicli emanated froni The 
I’as, apparently found its heginiiing in 
the intention of the company to move 
toClinrcliill. in the near future, certain 
supplies which are re<iuired l>y the 
(ioverm neiit for tbe continuation of 
dock and elevator facilities at (duirch- 
jll this siimincr.
.The last ninety miles of the line t(A 
t ’hurchill has received onlv the first 
lift i»f ballast and it will have to be 
given a second lift before it can be tu rn ­
ed over by the constniction to the op­
erating departm ent for regular service. 
Balk'isting work can only be done when 
ibe weather moderates. :md it is not ex­
pected that the line will be re.idy for 
tlu) operation of passenger tr:iiiis until 
well (.m into the summer.* ulul no sched­
uled passenger or freight service is 
umler eontemiilation by the companv at 
the present time beyoml Mile 326.
IN T E S T IN A L  PA R A SIT ISM  -  ^
IN  PO U LT R Y
(Experim ental b'arnis Note) 
T here are at least th re e , im portant 
types of intestinal iiarasites. or \vorni“ 
affecting iioullry. These are tape­
worm s and found worms, both of 
which inhabit the main intestine, and 
the cecum worm, which, as its nanu
implies, lives in the cecum, or ‘blind
Raise the  young stock oh ' clean 
grminfk as for as nossihle awav-rTrciiiL
the laying sheds in order to prevent 
the interm ediate hosts (in the case of 
tapewbrnTs,.at least) front carrying the 
infestation and spreadihn* the disease by 
direct contact. Do not use the same
ground for -chicks two -years in- suc­
cession, but allow  one season between 
for sw eetening the soil by cpltivati<>n. 
If  ■•’iiufe has to be piled '+*'-iporarily 
on range land, care shoujd be taken to 
have it fenced, so that the chickens, 
cannot gain access to it. Further, do 
not spread the m anure a t  fertilizer on 
soil it is-in tended tO: later use for 
chicks. These, as well as o ther m eth­
ods of good sahitatipn practice, are 
m ost im portan t and are often overlook- 
-edl^OI:_lleglected_on;-nlanyJargeypoultry_ 
breeding establishm ents. '
If the ground around the pernjanent 
laying houses is known to be’ contatn- 
inated from, contihUed use, as runs, it 
would not be advisable to allow worni- 
fri?e pullets, which have com e off the 
range in good condition, to run over it. 
A t the Siim m erlahd Station, the pullets 
have been stric tly  confined to  their lay­
ing houses from  Septem ber or O ctobe^  
when they w ere taken off range, un til 
the followin.g. summer, w ith very':satis- 
factory-results:—I-t-is-^neA^er-goo^poUGy^ 
in any case to allow birds which pre 
laying to have access to  funs during 
w et w eather or/vvhen snoAV covers -the 
ground. /  .
In  conclusion, it would ap p ea r 'th a t ii 
birds can be Teafed w orm -free to m at­
urity, they -win w ard off a ttacks from  
parasites and disease germ s em anating 
from  contam inated '.soil, if conimon- 
sense sanitation precautions are em ­
ployed. T he good poultrym an should 
never overlook the fact thrAUghbut tko 
entire year tha t the dan.ger of worm  
infestation is always present and a lit­
tle neglect m ay mean a trem endous a- 
m o u n t of w orry, trouble and loss of 
cvenue: ’
D. G. D E N N Y ,
D om inion Experim ental Station,
Sum m erland, B.C.
WILSON LANDING
AND W E S T S ID E
(Received too late for kisl week's issue) 
Mr. H ector EutrcnuMiillc, of the 
B. C. Telephone Uoni|).'iny. who fur 
some weeks past has been giving tlie 
main line here a ihoroiigli overli.inlinj;. 
is now eneam iud at Bear t.reek .ind 
gradually working down to the f'l rrv.
Mr.
» • »
Day, of ibe W eslside. has re
ee ntly Iniii a pnni))ing plant installed
On .Satnrd.iy last a iia rti’ consisting 
of Gaptain II. Agar, .Miss A gar, her 
brother. Mr. Harold Agar, and .Mr. 
Bobby Brixton. of Niilinii, rode nii the 
hills at Bear Greek, going to the end 
of lliltle Rock road, where they e n ­
camped. K elnniing, they crossed the 
creek and came back via the old Bear 
O cek  road. Tbcy rcjitjrled the covin- 
trv  tbcy visited as looking lovely with 
bltjoining wild Bowers but found the 
night air at that elevation pretty  cold.
Cherries and apples prom ise a very 
good crop and orchard.s arc looking 
sm art again after the cold sca.son.
E N G L IS H  ID IO M
A CCO RD IN G  TO  IN D IA
N ative M ind W restles W ith  Com posi­
tion In  An Alien T ongue
W e are indebted to M,r. L. D aFon- 
seca. of the staff of t h e  Royal Anne 
Hotel, formerly of the Royal Fusihcr.s. 
Ind ia , for the following clipping repro­
duced here in part, taken from the 
Royal Fusiliers’ Chronicle. London.
“ E N G L IS H  AS S H E  IS  S P O K E  
. IN  IN D IA
“The following copy of an Indian 
circus announcem ent i.s iiuhlishcd for 
the benefit , of those about to proceed 
to the E as t; '
“T on igh t—T he G rand Ind ian  Circus. 
Conic to and sec: you will have laugh­
ter very much.
P art I
1. Some horses will m a k e  a very
good jum ping tricks. , „
2. T he klown will come, and talk
w ith that horses, th(.*refore audience will 
laugh itself .very much. . . .
.3. T he lady will walk on horses 
back and honscs jum ping very much 
also. - ' ,' :. '
4. T he klown will m ake a joking 
words and the la d y  will become too 
angry, therefore the. IBown will ri,in 
him self away,
5. O ne boy vvill fall a hall from  to p ­
side then catch .that ball before the ball 
can fall. . • ; . '
6. T his i.s the yery better jum ping 
trick.
P art I I
1. O ne man will make so' trii:ks of 
trapeze audience will afraid him self 
very much. '
. . 3. O ne lady will make him ­
self so bend then  everybody he will 
think tha t he is the rubber lady.
. . . 5. T his is the very better
gvqm astics. . ,
6; -One man vvill walk on wire tight
he is doing very nicely because he pro 
fessor of that.
N O T IC E
No stick.s w ill he allowed in the spec­
ta to r and he shall not sm oke also. 
There- is nO' any fourth class.’ - 
A thorouia:h study of the construction 
of the seiitencc.s in the foregoinj? Ayill 
nrenare-you to speak E nglish intelligi- 
hlv in far-off
T he  end .she has come.
W ork  was begun la s t week on the 
H ope-Princeton  road at the end of the 
existing highw ay out of P rinceton 
which term inates at p resent near the 
W hipsaw  Creek bridge. It is expected 
tlfaO E e^fdv incia l^overiT m eiit'w ill ?x
pend $150,000 on the road thi.s year 
w ith the expectation of com pleting j t  
either in 1931 or-, a t the latest, early’ in 
1932. T he total cost will be in the 
neighbourhood of one million dollars.
The Spaniards were am ong the early 
explorers of the coast of Southern Al­
aska. .
_JT3eocge_broke.uii_niy-party Th_e_pther
evening. H e started to tell a naughty 
sto ry  and I had to send him. home. 
“■Well?”
“But all the rest _ followed him home 
to hear th<̂  end of it.”
D E P A R T M E N T  O F LA BO U R
IN  R E  T H E  “M A L E  M IN IM U M  
W A G E  A CT. 1929.” A N D , T H E  
“ P U B L IC  IN Q U IR IE S  A C T.”
H undreds of Revelstoke citizens paid 
honour last week to the m em ory of the 
late H ector F rancis M cKinnon, m ayor 
of Revelstoke for ten term s and .the 
first P resideiitlo flthe Revelstoke P arks; 
Board, at M ountain View Park , where 
a beautiful drinking fountain had been 
erected to  his memory. The fountain 
as unveiled at the im pressive cere-\v
monv.
CLEANING & 
PRESSING--
Agents for Men’s tailored to 
measure SAits and Overcoats 
BRITISH KNIT W EAR  
and real silk Hosiery and 
Lingerie. ‘
BATHING SUITS
expected th is week. Low priced, 
workmanship.
L.H.SCHAMERH0 RN
P H O N E  S34 - E L L IS  ST.
N O T IC E  is hereby given tha t Jam es 
D ugald M cNiven, Adam  Bell, and 
George H enry  Cowan have been ap­
pointed as the “ Male M inimum W^age 
Board” under the “M ale M inimum 
W age A ct.” and that the said Jame.s 
D ugald M cNiven has been appointed 
Chairm an of the said Board, with the 
pow ers and authorities of the said 
Board conferred by the “ Public Inqu ir­
ies A ct” upon Comm issioners appoint­
ed under the said Act. .
Noticc is also . hereby - gi ven - - that 
jneetings of the Board shMl he held at 
the times and places indicated below 
for the purpose of conducting a separ­
ate inquiry .• in . each case into -the cir­
cum stances surrounding the employ' 
m ent' of licentiates of jjharm acy, certi­
fied d rug  clerks, and certified drug ap­
prentices. A t the sam e tim e an inquiry 
w ill be made into the circum stances 
surrounding  the em ploym ent of jan ­
itors, cleaners, watchrnen, elevator op ­
erators, and any other occupation of a 
sim ilar nature .
The tiiiies and places of the said 
m eetings are as follows
Board of T rade Building, Kelowna. 
June 4th, a t the hours of 2,30 p.m. and 
7.30 p.m. • , '
These m eetings will be open to the 
public, bu t the Board desires particul­
arly  to hear from em ployers and eni- 
ploVees d irectly  interested in the m a t­
te r 'o f  a minimum wfoge for em ployees 
engaged in th e 'above  occupations. .
The Board especially invites w ritten  
statem ents from  both em ployers and 
.em ployees^-setting :-forth  _ wage rates, 
hours of labour, and conditions of em ­
ploym ent a t  present prevailing, and 
other m atters vital to  the question. 
M A L E  M IN IM U M  W A G E  B O A R D . 
Victoria. B.C., May I5th, 1930.
42-lc
It ivuukln’t do fur all to be p rostur- 
uu.s. Think of being at a w inter resort 
i\ ilb no friends bael< home to get t>ost 
e.'irds.
M o d e r n i s m :  ( ‘ r g i n g  y o u n K s t e t s  tO
go straight so they can become import­
ant enoii.gb to tlmmb ibcii noses at 
law.
............. - ........ . .............. ."'!Wi’."*r!g9
OUR SPECIAL FOR THIS MONTH
A 3-PIECE
WALNUT BEDROOM SET
Consisting of Bed, Dresser, Chiffonier
For
Cash $69.00 or 1 0  monthly , payments of $7.50
FOR REAL COMFORT
get one of our “DEEPSLEEP” Spring Filled Mattresses,
Simmons make. O i l
Price reduced to ..................... . tjy i& ilvav v
KSOWNA FURMTIIRE COMPANV
P H O N E  33
THE HOME OF THE VICTOR RECORDS
time you’re liungry, enjoy 
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes and milk 
or creams For breakfast, for 
lunch, for supper—-i-for a late 
snack. They’re great. . .  bolwcfen 
meals and at any.
m e a l
C O R N
-"kExtrcrrddtcious w ith ~fruife or honey^ 
added. M ade by Kellogg in  Londony O nt.
C O R N
*Ja .k e s
LA N D  ACT
Notice of Intention to Apply to  
Purchase Land .
W A T E R  N O T IC E
Use And Storage
In  Osoyoos Land Recording D istric t 
oLJBriti^i C o lum bia,'and  situate near 
the junction of “Jo e“ Rich and-M ission 
Creeks, to the  east of Lot 2182. *
T A K E  N O T IC E  tha t I, Palm er 
Brooks W illits, of Kelowna, B.G., 
druggist, intend to ' apply for perm is­
sion to- purchase the- following describ­
ed lands:— •
Comm encing a t  a post planted at the 
south-east corner of ot 2182, thence 
north 40 chains; thence east 10. chains; 
thence south'MO chains; thence w e s t  TO 
chains; excepting tw o acres, m ore or 
less, which are reserved for school 
purposes, and containing th irty-eight 
acres, m ore or less.
P A L M E R  B R O O K S  W IL L IT S . 
Dated 24th May. 1930. , ' 42-9c
l a n d  r e g i s t r y  ACT'
(Section 160).
IN  T H E  M A T T E R  O F  L o t 11, Map 
363,'C ity of K elow na. .
P R O O F  having been filed’ in my: 
office pf the loss of Certificate of T itle  
No. 16662A to the above m entioned 
lands in the“nam e of H enry  B. B urtch 
and bearing date the 17th December, 
1909, I H E R E B Y  G IV E  N O T IC E  of 
my intention at the expiration of one 
cakndar m onth  from  the, first publica­
tion h ereo f'to  issue to the said H enry  
B. B urtch a provisional Certificate of 
T itle in lieu of such lost certificate. 
Any person having any > ihforrnation 
•with reference to  such lost Certificate 
of T itle  is requested to com municate
with the undersigned. ......  _
D A T E D  at the Land R egistry  O f­
fice; Kam loops, B. C., this 28th day of 
April, 1930.
R: A. B R A D E N ,
Registrar.
Date of first publication, May 1st, 1930.
38-Sc
. T A K E  N O T IC E  tha t GlePmore I r ­
rigation D istrict, whose address is Bo:i 
763, K elow na, 15. (3., will apply for a-' 
licence to take and use 3,000 acre-feet 
per annunt~and-to store  3,000. acre-feet 
per annum  of w ater out of Mill Creek, 
also know n as ■ K elow na Creek, which 
flows south and drains into O kanagan
L a k e .- - ---------  - -- ----------------
The storage-dam  will be located a t 
Ecclestone Slough. The capacity of the 
reservoir to be created is about 3,000 
acre-feet, and it will flood about 219 ■ 
acres of land. T he w ater will be diver­
ted from the stream  a t a point about 
In take “ F ,” . W a te r  R ights M ap 8401 
(G lcnm ore Irrigation  D istric t diversion 
on,'M ill C reek), and will be used for 
irrigation purpose upon the land des­
cribed as (^lenniorc Irrigation  District* 
This notice was posted on the ground 
o n -th e  -16th-^day^ of: M ay~ 1930.7
A copy o f this notice and an aj>pli((a- 
tion pursuant thereto and to the “W at­
er A ct” will be filed in the office o f  the: 
"Wattir Recorder at Vernon, B. G.
O bjections' to the application may. be 
filed with the said W ater R ecorder or 
w ith the Comjitroller of \Vat<5r R ights, 
Parliam ent Buildings, Victoria, B. C.', 
within th irty  days after the first appear­
ance of this notice in a local newspaper.
G L E N M O R E  IR R IG A T IO N  
D IS T R IC T ,
' Ap))licant:
By W . R. Reed, Agent.
Tfie date of the first publication of 
this notice is M ay 29th, 19.30, 42-Sc
D E P A R T M E N T  O F  P U B L IC  
W O R K S
N O T IC E  TO  
P U B L IC  C A R R IER S
LA N D  R EG ISTR Y  A C T
(Section 166)
IN  T H E  M A T T E R  O F  L o t 22. Block 
S, Map 896, O soyoos I^ivision Yale 
D istrict.
P R O O F  having been filed in ray of­
fice of the loss of Certificate o f 'T itle  
No. 7150F to the above ^.mentioned 
lands in the nam e of W illiam  John 
Fallis and bearing date the 3rd A ugust, 
1914, I H E R E B Y  G IV E  N O 'T IC E  of 
my intention a t the 'expiration of.'.pne 
calendar m onth from the first .publica­
tion hereof to  issue to the said W illiani 
John Fallis- a provisional Certificate of 
T itle in lieu of such lost.certificate. A ny 
person having any inform ation w ith 
reference to  such lost Certificate of 
Title, is requested to com m unicate w ith 
the undersigned. ,
D A T E D  at the Land R egistry  O f­
fice. Kamloops, B.G., this 24th day of 
April, 1930. ,
R. A. B R A D E N ,/
Registrar.
Date of first publication.
.May 1st, 1930. 38-5c
■ N O T IC E  is hereby given th a t by 
Proclam ation- of the Lieutenant-G ov-, 
ernbr made the 7th day of May, 1930, 
P art V of the “ H ighw ay A ct” came 
into force .on the  ISth day. of May, 1930, 
and after th<i said 'last-m entioned  date 
no person shall carry on upon a h igh­
way in any organized ilistrict or on any 
a rte ria l or prim ary highway w ithin a 
M unicipality,, by means of a public 
vehicle, the husimiss of a public car­
rier of freight, or of passengers, o r of 
passengers and freight, unless be is the 
holder of a public carrier’s licence 
therefor or is exem pted under the 
term s of P a r t  V of the “H ighw ay A ct” 
or regulations inade; thereunder.
Copies of the regulations and applic­
ation form s for licences can be obtain­
ed, and further inform ation received 
from the Chief Engineer, D epartm ent ' 
of Public W orks, Parliam ent Build­
ings, V ictoria, B.C., or from  the High- . 
way Traffic and Utilities Engineer, . 
G outt House, .Vancouver, B.C.
N. S.. L O U G H E E D ,  ̂
V M inister of Public W orks.
Parliam ent Buildings, ,•
V ictoria, B.C., }
.May, 20th, 1930. 42-lc.
' ' ' '' ,
' ' ' , ’ ' ' I I, ' ' '
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THE KKIXJWIfA COURIER AI^O QJKAWAOAH Q RCH A RPIiT
T H U R S D A Y . M AY 2»th,
OLIVES ARE NO LONGER A LUXURY
T H E Y  A R E  A N  A B S O L U T E  N E C E S S I T Y
UridKC Dimur I'arlics or olhtT «̂)cial functions arc neither
correct um conM'IcHc williout Olucs. . ,+i .
Our stock comi.riscs  C O L O S S A L  O L I V E S  in large ho ties,  
to M A N Z A N I L L A  O L I V E S  in smaller  bottles- vvliule oi
stuQ'etl.
Add a Bottle of Olives to your weekly order.
TI7I I I \  A r i  that you would •Hkfc a pound box of IfclJL UAIi C H O C O L A T E  M A R A S C H I N O  C H E R -
RIES? fo r n e x t  S u n d a y  - 75c a  box .
Hcrc’tj a suggestion for th o s e  t^ pty  cellar shelves:—
CANNED PEARS-f “ f̂or $ 0 5
Our Store will close all day Tuesday, June 3rd (the 
King’s Birthday) and as usual on Thursday after­
noon, June 5th.
THE MOCENZIE CO
Use Our Telephone No, 214
UNITED
' SPORT rTEMS :
*  , ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
B A SE B A L L
1
The Old Kstablished Firm
FRUIT PACKERS, SHIPPERS 
AND EXPORTERS
\ ■
N o m i n a l  c a p i t a l  
PAID UP - - - -
$100,000 .00
$ 91,300.00
W e are now ready to make further contracts with growers 
producing high grade fruit.
_  __ 'v'.; .V.; ........------------------- -----. ..... ■;"> ....... '■
Call and discuss with us our prospects and arrangements 
for complete domestic and export distribution for 1930.
O yam a T akes Fall Out O f Young 
H ornets
E n te r p r is e
KELOWNA BACON, HAM, PURE KETTLE 
RENDERED LARD and delicious COOKED 
MEATS, prepared in our plant, are well and 
f a v o u r a b l y  known throughout the ^hole of the
Okanagan Valley.
Our supplies of freslT'MEATS and FISH are
: selected-only-from the best------------  _
We solicit your patronage and guarantee you 
QUALITY, SERVICE and VALUE
FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIAL 
SIDE OF BACON
SIDE OF B A C O N ,  34c a lb., or sliced, 37c a lb.
CASORSO BROTHERS, LIMITED
M EAT A N D  F IS H  M ER C H A N TS
Phones: 178 and 179 _
FRIDAY & SATURDAY ARE 
BARGAIN DAYS
AT SPURRIER’S
FOR GOLF
td e
3 , a
A  s w e e t  li U  b e g in n e r s  se t 
— 4 c lu b s ,  g o o d  b a g  an d  
4  b a lls
fo r  .........................
$6.50 St. Andrew ’s 
P u tte r  for .............
$12.00 pro-m ade Drivers, Spoons
to .......S 8 .0 0
$12.00 Bush Grand 
P rize D rivers for
$ 7 .0 0
$ 5 .0 0
$ 5 .0 0
FOR TENNIS
$ 1 5 .0 0  
$ 1 4 .0 0  
$ 1 8 .0 0  
$ 1 8 .0 0
$20.00 Bancroft 
R acket for ....
$19.00 B ancroft 
R acket for .
$22.00 Slazenger 
Q ueen’s for ....
$22.00 Anderson 
for ................
$8.50 Slazcngerv D river $ 5 .0 0
$12.00 Slazenger 
'D em on for .... $8l00
FISHING NOTES
Fishing information gladly given as we get weekly reports 
from all Interior lakes. Come in and let-us^ put you wise
for June 3rd.
J. B. SPURRIER
Wliilc the league leatUiig Y oung Hor 
nets were falling victims to Oyain.'i. to 
the tune of 2-0 on the la tter’s home 
diaiiiomi last Tluirsdav cveiimg, tlie 
Kaiiililer.s put the four leading sipiads 
ill a four cornered lie for the top 
licrth. hy defeating Rutlaiul h-1 at 
home. I'lie  following evening, (dcii- 
more and Winfield met ;it VViiilicId, 
(ileiim ore l.iking their lirst win of the 
.season a.s a result, the score heitig h-4 
ill their favour.
rhe  game at Athletic I’ark proved to 
he a good exhihitiou of hall. Steady, 
elTective hurling hy Rotli. coupled witli 
tiuielv hitting. di<l the good work lor 
the Kamhlers, although the hase-ruii- 
ning hy both lyiies was hardly on tlu 
.sunny side ol terrible*. 1 he # ivaiiiblers 
iiit T horn ton  for several extra base 
drives early in .the evening’s aniuse- 
nieiit and established :i lead that vyas 
never seriously threatened hy the visi­
tors, while Rutland failed to garner 
man.v safe hinglcs out of the asso rt­
ment of bends olTerctI hy Koth.
Rutland And Hornets Now Lead 
League
Tuesday niglit’s games changed the 
league standing considerably. Ramhler.s 
took a win off Gleninore 12-4, while 
the Y oung H ornets won a walloping 
bee from Winfieltl 18-7. Ram blers and 
O yatna had a bye on thi.s date in order 
to t)lay their scheduled fixture at R u t­
land on June 3rd. , . , . , ,
The game between W nilield and the 
Y oung H ornets at Athletic P ark  was a 
work order' for outfielder^ on both 
team s as the team  at bat. w hether W in ­
field or Y oung Hornets, seemed to 
have no difficulty in getting an assort­
ed variet}' of hits, while blitting aver­
ages went sotiring. The; gauic was fea­
tu red  hy a final inning spurt by the 
visitors, who were, however, unable to 
come within sliouting distance of the 
Y oung H ornets and their long distance 
.score. The league ^standing to date:—-
Pet. 
.715 
.715 
.666 
.666 
.143 
.143
edehratiem  at that point. Playing on 
icavy grounds 'th a t churned ui> into 
mud during the lirst half, the Kelowna 
team failed to kcet> the honic-tou ners 
from the .sacred arch and i.timhv took 
fjie w inning end of a 3-0 score.
A return gam e has been arranged to 
lake place at Kutlaml during the cele­
bration there on June 3rd. when the 
locals will he cpit to wipe out the dc 
feat hy a win over their late cpniiuer
'I'Ih' Kelowna team lined up as fol­
lows: Bailey, goal; Rowley, right hack; 
Fisher, left hack; W ehstei, centre half; 
A. Keith, right hall; W eatlictley, left 
iialf; Kirk, outside right; Bell, inside 
iglil; Kennedy, centre field; ti. Keith 
inside; Mitchell, outside.
1 V IC TO R IA  DAY C ELEB R A ­
T IO N  B EA TS PL U V IU S
BOBBY JO N E S  C O N T IN U E S
H IS  V IC T O R IO U S CO U RSE
(Continued from Page 1)
T E N N IS
American Tournam ent Postponed To 
June 3rd
T he proposed American 'I'ouriiatnent 
did not take place on Saturday, as 
there was not a siiffieteiU luimher of 
inemhers in town to make a large en­
ough entry, 'fh e  tomnameiU fmixed 
handicap) will he iilaycil, however, on 
June 3rd.
O wing to the unsettled w eather of 
the past week there have not been as 
many players on the cpuits as usual 
and therefore m any inemhers have not 
vet put in their entries for the Club 
Tournam ent. T he Committee have .ex­
tended the time allowed for entries un­
til May 3(Hh. which will he the final 
date.
Tournam ent At Salmon Arm 
It has been announced that the Sal­
mon Arm chib will hold the Birks Cu)) 
T onnunnent on June 13th and 14th 
This event is composed of. Men's Don 
lies only and was won in 1929 hj' Mes 
SIS. A. E. Hill and J. Logie, of K elow ­
na, wiio. it is hoped, will he able to 
coih|)ete for the trophy again this year. 
T hree teams are allowed from eath  
club in the Valley.
A Maypole d;mcc. executed hy a 
class under Miss W ilson, of the st.ili 
of the Junior High School, was a ideas 
iiig event, as was the Irish Jig, also 
danced hy Miss W ilson's Juinor Higli
class. ^̂  , I
Mucli credit is ilue Mr. Bert Hdiies. 
Physical D irector of the Lm icu 
C.'hurcli, for tlic success of the iMupuc 
Dav celebration. He was assisted at 
the ineet hy a nnmher of local citizens 
who acted as starters, time recorders 
and in other capacities.
T he C'ommitlee of the l‘-mt>ire p a y  
eelehratioii wi.sh ‘ to most cordially 
thank the following donors of vahiahle 
prizes, the excellence of which won 
delighted com ments from the recip­
ients: Jones Tem pest. A. J. Smith
Garage Co., l.td., W. VV. Bcltigrcw, 
Casorso Bros.. J. B. Knowles. M orn 
son H.'irdw.-ire Co.. Ltd.. Thom son s 
Jew clrv Store, O ak  Hall Store. Fum er- 
to n ’s. H. Chapin. 4'hos. Lawson. 
I,td., W. K. Trench. Lcckic H ardw are 
l.til.. M cKenzie Co., lud.., Chester Ow 
en, Lock G rocery Co., Holmes & («or- 
don. Lid., P. B, W illits iSc Co.. P. 
Burns K- Co.. Campbell & Lewis, Ltd . 
O rchard City Motors. O kanagan Pack­
ers, Ltd., Kelowna Saw Mill Co., I-td.. 
Rolierlshaw M otors. Ltd.
The Comm ittee also extend thank,; to 
rhe  Courier for space given in support 
of the event.
ST. A N D R E W S. Scotland, May 2<),— 
Bobby Jones defeated H arrison K. 
Johnston in the .sixth round of the B ri­
tish am ateur golf chami»ionsliip.
George Voigt, N ew  York, advanced 
to the quarter linals hy defeating W . 1’. 
Houi,’, St. tieorge's Hill, two up.
Henry, Hovvcll, G lam organshire, de­
feated 'Major C. O. Ilczlct, three up 
and two to play.
Roger W ethcred won from \ R. IL 
Oppeniieimer, one Up.
George Simi»son defeated Joh|v N el­
son Smith, runner-up last year, two and 
one.
D ouglas Grant, London, defeated 
Kcmicth Greig, St. Amlrcw-s, two and 
one.
(;. A. Hill, Sandy Lodge, won from  
R obert Rutherford^ four and two.
V A N C O U V E R , May 2 9 .--Lighting 
a fire with gasoline, M ildred AtircU, 55, 
was fatally burned here today.
R utland ..................
Y oung H ornets  . .. 
03 'aina ............ .
p. W. L
, 7 •5 2
7 5 2
6
6
4 2
4 4
. 7 1 6
. 7 • 1 • 6
W infield ........ .
G leninore ........
Kelowna W ins And Loses A t Oliver
Playing in a M ay 24th tournam ent at 
O liver last Saturday, a representative 
K elowna baseball team  defeated Sum- 
m erland via the shut out route 6-0 in 
the first game, hut lost the final fix­
ture to Penticton. 7-4. D alton pitched 
excellent ball against Suininerland and 
was hacked by a team ’ tha t \yorked 
sm oothly, -but Pattullo, t who did the 
heaving in the, second battle, altlm ugh
throwing-a-good-rgam e—w as-no t'-s^ fo i—
tunate  in his support. A ' flourishing 
crop of erro rs in the infield and out­
field was instrum ental in donating ,a 
round half dozen unearned runs to 
Penticton, with the game throw n in, for 
good m easure. “ r ■
SO FTB A LL
Interior Championship
Play for the In terior Ghann>ionship 
at Princelon over the dates of May 24. 
2.5 and 26, brought out an entry of 56 
golfers from various points in the In ­
terior. nine of the.se being from the Ke- 
owiia club, five of whom qualified for 
the Cham pionship Flight,, which was 
won hy  Fortune, of Salnion Arm, 8 
and 7. T he runner-up was Tom  Clark, 
of Kamloops, who had been regarded 
as . having an excellent chance for the 
title, hut he faltered badly in the final 
match; C hester OWen. of Kelowna, 
.won the gold meda) for lowest score in 
the qualifying round.
June 3rd is fast approaching and 
plavers w ishing to enter competition in 
th e 'T re n c h  T rophy  or lV|^cEwan Cup 
events should get in touch with Chester 
Owen a t once, as entries m ust be in 
before the day’s play commences. Clos­
ing-tim e -and date has been set__fQr_7
p.ni., June 2nd. ' This date should be
-a-Tcd-lettei^ne-Gn-thc-Kelowna-COurse- 
judgiiig from the interest -displayed, 
both locally and from outside points, 
and these v>articularly desjrable trophies 
will only be won as a result ^of splendid 
golf b\’ those who m a y  be awarded 
them  at the close of the day’s plav'.
T R A P S H O O T IN G
Old Scouts Nose Out Firem en By 
Single -
H aving seem ingly acquired the win 
ning habit after losing their, first three 
gam es, the O ld Scouts took th e  F ire­
men into cam p on Wcdnc.sday of last 
week with a score of H-10. T he gam; 
had - all -the-Ttrimniings-Gf -a -real” bal 
game, including a tied score in t^e last 
half of the ninth, two down and tw o 
men on bases, A hit and an O ld Scout 
runner crossing the plate settled the 
argum ent and the hook and ladder 
crew sank to the league cellar, a posi­
tion that had been held undisputed by 
the O ld Scouts for several weeks. The 
score by inn ings:—
Old Scouts — 1 1 0 3 0 0 5 0 1-—11 
Firem en ......... 5 0 1 3 0 0 1 0 0̂—10
Bachelor Gvros Trim Benedicts
Though in the minority, the bachelor 
Gyros showed their m arried brothers 
their superiority when it came to  soft- 
ball. The question was settled in 
Boj'ce's field on Tuesday eveiiing, 
when the Gyro benedict nine lost but 
hy thc score of 12-16.
T he gam e brought oiff surprising 
talent. D’A rcy Hinkson, the- Barbados 
W ild Gats’ s ta r pitcher, was an ac­
quisition to the ranks of the marriec 
G j'ros, and he was ably a.ssisted hy 
Boh Seath. N orm . D eH art pitched a 
fascinating gam e for the single Gyros, 
his weird “drop hall’ being too much 
for some of the h a tte rs .^ h a rlie  G addes’ 
six feet, tw o inches came in viseful as 
catcher for the victorious liachelors.
T he scor^e was very carefully kept b j’, 
•former P residen t Charlie S tew art aiu 
the umpires were Charlie M c^Jillan 
and Jack Treadgolil. It is rumour,ec 
tha t the m arried Gyros will ask Dave 
Chapm an to umpire any future game.
T here were no home runs made on 
Tuesday.
Gyros Best Churchmen
The Gyro team  continued their ser 
ies of stra igh t wins hy defeating the 
F irs t U nited nine on M onday night, 
m aking five victories in a row. T he 
final score w as  15-9 after a closelv' con­
tested game that was only won in the 
final innings.
And Now .The Girls Are At. It!
T he wave of enthusiasm for softbal- 
has spread to  members of the fair sex. 
a team  from F irst United Church ant 
a nine recruited by Dick Parkinson 
staging the first game on T hursday  ev­
ening last. T he  Church team; i^tth in­
door baseball experience, proved too 
strong  for their opponents and rollet 
up a cricket score that w ent into dou­
ble figures. Several individual m em ­
bers of the two teams were outstanding 
and with a few practice gam es there 
is no reason wh\- a girls’ softball . lea­
gue should not he formed.
FO O TB A LL
L A D IE S C O M P L E T E
T W O  G O LF EV E N TS
K. Maclaren And Mrs. W. 
Adams Arc W inners
E.
G O LF
The finals of the McTiivish Cup han- 
(licai) com petition were . completed by 
the K elowna Ladies' Golf Club on 
Friday last, when Mrs. Kenneth Mae- 
la re n ' won on the eighteenth green. 
Mrs. G. L. Camphell being rumier-up. 
The inatch, 'which was followed hy 
many interested spectators, was close­
ly contested throughout. Mrs. M aclar­
en winning from her com petitor with 
a w611 judged  final putt on dhe last 
green.
Tw enty-tw o lady golfers competed 
in the Tom bstone handicap competi 
tioii played on. Tuesday, Mrs. W , E. 
Adiiins winning, with Mrs. D. H. Rat- 
tenhurv runner-up. Both players fin­
ished well up on tjie tenth fairway' with 
their 57th stroke, the winner in the 
l^ad. . . , ,
The final tea in connection with the 
spring fixtures was given by the I^adies' 
Com m ittee on Tuesday, following the 
Tonihsfone com petition, when the Cap­
tain, M rs. J. H unt, presented the tro ­
phies and prize;; won in the spring com ­
petitions. She also reminded m em bers 
tluit an 18-hole medal round would be 
played bn June 10th, which will be the 
last ladies’ com petition until Septem ­
ber. __ ■
A N G LER $-B R A V E_-
W IN T R Y  C O N D IT IO N S
Fair Luck Encountered At Summit 
Lakes Despite The Odd Snow 
Flake
.Sportsmen who braved the w eek-end  
w eather at the sum m it lakes in their
W ith - th e  Citizen’s Gup' event the endless quest for trout, carried with 
feature of the day. Kelowna and . Ver- them all necessary _ paraphernalia _ ex-
uon team s broke birds together at. the 
traps of the local Gim Club oji S atu r­
day, ' May 24th. Kelowna again took 
the silverware this A'Car with a narrow  
four-point win over the northern  squad, 
totalling 109 to  V ernon’s 104. T he 
teamsr-and-^scoring-t- . -
V E R N O N : D ob ie .-22; Chffe, 24; 
Green. l7 ; D arrbch. 22; Bassett, 20.
Total. 105, 1
K E L O W N A ; MaxSon. 24; Clarke, 
24; KennedJ^ 20; Spurrier, 21; Miller, 
20. T otal. 109. . V •
Individual honours in squad shooting 
w ent to two K elow na men, Max.spn and 
Clarke,, the foriner taking the high, ag­
gregate with a 93 :̂ and, the latter a, high 
run of 45.
-t h ^ l r i f l e I
Lum by Prove Impregnable O n Their 
O w n Ground
A K elowna eleven took the trip  to 
Lumhv’ on Saturday and hooted the 
pigskin in com’petilion with _the Flj'ing 
Frenchm en as part of the Y ’ictoria Day
Shpots F o r D.R,A. Medals
T he range will be .the scene of much 
activitj' during June 8th and 22nd, and 
Ju ly  6th and 20th, when team shooting 
for the Pom inion  of Canada Rifle A s­
sociation m edals takes place. These 
medals go to first and second high ag­
gregate w inners, and will be accom ­
panied b\’ m erchandise prizes also. 
E igh t team s of five men each have_ al­
ready-entered w’ith more to come, it is 
belie'ved. ■j P feseh t entries - include a 
AVestbank squad and a militia teani un­
der the direction of M ajor psw ell;
C R IC K E T
C ity D efeats W oodsdale
T he City club defeated W oodsdale 
on' Sunda}’ last l\y the score of 178 to 
73. Tem ple and Cheesman tilayed vvcll 
for W oodsdale and were the highest 
scorers for th a t team with 27 and  18 
respectively. C arr-H ilton also batted 
well, hut was bowled hy Blakeborough 
for 1.3. M atthew s howled very well, 
taking six w ickets for 27 funs. F o r,th e  
City, Bredin made 75, Len Hill 48 
ami H ai'm an 24. Len H ill's innings 
was a good exhibition for a junior; he 
hit frceE’ on the leg side and plaj’cd 
good all-round cricket.
Juniof M atch On Satufday , >
O iuS atu rday  next, at 2 p.m., a crick­
et niatch \yill he played between the 
K elowna hoj'S*: team and the V ernon 
P reparato rj' Schopl. 'The folloiving will 
represent K elow na: Ted Dodd, i-eii 
Hill, H erbert Aitken. D irk Reed. M ich­
ael Toom bs, P eter Loyd, D am ar -V-cr- 
it\'. David Campbell,: Dick Ford, Colin 
M aclaren and, W ilhurt Burnham . R e­
serves: D ouglas W ilm ot. T on\', Stubbs 
and Michael Reid.
K E L O W N A  F R U IT  AND
V E G E T A B L E  S H IP M E N T S
- F o r -Week Ending May- 24th, 1930
Carloads
1930 1920
... 0 3
... 4 4
.4- ■. 7
cept showshoes—am H t is reported that 
not a few left behind their w inter un­
derw ear—-a greater tragedy in the O k­
anagan in May. 1930, than ever Shakes­
peare had in mind when he burned the 
m idnight oil (or candles) in his labours 
ovc_r_“ HamJe_t’’_jil_the day^w hen  a hook 
and line a n d 'a  worm was all tha t was 
required to land the speckled denizens 
of another century. , ,
A t Chute Lake, Cariboo Lake and 
other ponds nestling in the m ountains, 
fishermen dangled their lures on the 
holidav as the snow came down. True, 
the fish w ere not biting so . fast and 
furiously that netting guards were re­
quired oil their boats to keep them  (the 
fish) from jum ping in, but, neverthe­
less, there were trou t taken ou t of the 
labes In he surprised into submi.ssion
with flakes of late spring sndw> I t  is 
presum ed that the flies, being inani­
mate. were not surprised at anything.
H. C. Cretin and party  of five caught 
their lim it at Cariboo Lake, fly-fishing 
over the week-end. O ther parties did 
fairly well between snowfalls. ^
Fishing a t Chute Lake,* Dr. Lloyd 
Day and O. Jennons, using the fly, had 
fair luck considering the weather, while 
Charlie Hawes. Roy H aug^ H ugh K en- 
nedv and Joe Spurrier, who used both 
the plug and fly. captured “good bas­
kets—about a dozen each. Qhute Lake 
fish are said to be* in the prim est con­
dition of ain ' of the inhabitants of the 
hill ponds. .
H. C. S. Collett, Jack Cummings. 
Dick S tirling 'and  M urray T aylor spent 
the week-end at Fish Lake, near . Suni- 
merland, where fortune and O ld _ Sol 
smiled at the same time—spasmodical- 
h'. Smm nerland was not exactljv a 
land of sum m er on Mgy 24th, but with 
periodical appearances of the suh, the 
fish seemed to  take more than a lan­
guid interest in the bait displayed for 
afternoon tea.
O kanagan Lake, the - m ost reliable 
and the m ost disappointing of them  all 
—your luck seems to have som ething 
to do with it—continues to yield satis­
factory baskets to the fortunate. High 
m an for the week-end was G. H. K err, 
whose Columbia spinner netted him 
seven beauties off the mouth of Mill 
Greek. E. J. W hatm an, of the C.N.R. 
Expffess, whose fishing grounds w e re  
R avm cr's Bay, caught six, the large,?t 
being five pounds. H e used a No. 5 
S tew art lure.
lim  Brytlon and D an H ill coaxed the 
O kanagan to nav dividends over tjic 
week-end.- Brydon capturing a five- 
pounder. J. V int and L. M ount, of 
Glenmonc. made nice catches off the 
E ldorado Arms, the largest tipping the 
scales a t nine pouni,.
An appeal-rflikewtse a w arning—is 
issued to sportsm en hy the Rod & Gun 
Club to leave the Beaver Lake spaw n- 
ers alone, as thev contain from  7,000 
to 10.000 em bryo fish, _ I f _  trou t in 
spawn are taken out of the Hake, it 
m eans -that the best efforts of those 
who arc endeavouring to  keep the pond 
stocked are lost. T he Fisheries D epa-t- 
ment is reluctant to  prosecute, hut men 
are now w atching the  lakes and creeks. 
Nut sed.
1 SHOP AT
KELOWNA’S EXCLUSIVE MUSIC STORE
of everv desci ifition. All thy latest Sheet Music, Popular. O assical. 
Insttinncntal aiul V^ocnl, played over for you |>y helpful attendant,s. 
W hatever yon fancy—it’a  here.
VICTOR RECORDS DEMONSTRATED
in soniul-pi'oof room, equipped for your com fort and 
convenience. You will find here the very' record y’ott 
want. F ree catalogue.
Mail orders «rcccive careful attention.
U tac li
P  O. Box 415 Phone 367
Wear H atchw ay and know ' 
what it feels like to be cool and ' 
comfortable the summer through.
Genuine ~Hatchvy ay ~ only—costs—
you $1.25 a suit. This remark­
able saving in cost has been 
made possible - by production  
economies caused by a iiniyersal 
demand for Hatchway.
Make it your business to pay a 
visit to this store "within the next 
few days and see foi* yourself 
the complete Hatchway summer 
range.-------------
M e n
M ens Silk Combinations in, white,, blue and flesh. If you 
desire something a bit finer we , rpGominend this garment.
They are com‘fortable and_w;ear; well.. $2.50
P rice .........;....................
We have a wonderful range of twp-piece underwear in silk, 
broadcloth and lisle. The shorts come in stripes and 
mottled patterns, a'lid“the' shirts in_ white' and flesh.
.... ..L--..-'-...—...I     --J-........ . 75c and $1 .0 0
Sh orts .... .............. ....................... ;..... . $ 1 .0 0  to $1.50
We also carry a complete range of Combinations in bal-
briggan, lisle and. wool taffeta. 75c
.Priced from to $5.00
MEN’S SUMMER HALF HOSE
We have just received sev­
eral new lines of Men’s Socks 
in silk, silk and wool, and fancy 
silk lisles. The patterns are ex­
ceptionally smart, and we guar­
antee them, to wear well.
Silk and. silk and wool, in H oleproof 
— and Buff-Line m akes; ( P I
Silk and lisle, and w opl 
__and lisle: ncr.-pai r , ........  ^
The famous T w o Steeples make in 
silk and wool, and pure (P"! C A  
\YQot; per/pajr ..........
,1 -
i
)MAS LAWSON, UMF
PHONE 215 - - K;EL0WNA', B.C.
